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Abstract

Background

Structured resuscitation training (SRT) programmes for healthcare professionals 

have been developed to try and achieve an optimum standard of resuscitation 

management amongst the participants and thus improve patient care. The 

effectiveness of these has not been systematically investigated.

Aims

1. To systematically review the literature regarding the effectiveness of 

structured resuscitation programmes.

2. To investigate, in particular, aspects of the effectiveness of the Neonatal 

Life Support course (a SRT programme which takes place within the 

author's area of clinical practice).

Methods

A systematic review of the literature on structured adult, paediatric and neonatal 

resuscitation training was carried out using Best Evidence Medical Education 

(BEME) methodology.

Over a 22 month period, candidates undertaking a one day Neonatal Life Support 

Course at the Liverpool Women's Hospital were recruited into a follow-up study 

whose aim was to assess their retention of resuscitation skills overtime and their 

confidence at performing neonatal resuscitations.

Candidates repeated the Neonatal Life Support 'airway' test at 3-5 months and, if 

successful, they were subsequently retested at 12-14 months. Prior to the test, 

candidates were asked to complete a confidence questionnaire and following the 

test, peer assessment review forms were distributed by their line manager to 

their peers as part of a multi-source feedback exercise.



Results

The systematic review revealed that knowledge and skills are significantly 

improved following SRT compared to pre-training levels. Where reported, 

confidence at performing resuscitation tasks is universally improved in 

participants who have undertaken SRT. It appears that knowledge can be 

maintained for several months after SRT. Skills generally deteriorate from at 

least three months after SRT. Factors which may prevent this occurring are, 

providing refresher or booster sessions after training and possibly identifying 

discrete actions to be assessed within simulation during training and at follow 

up. There were no studies reporting evidence of transfer of learning to clinical 

practice in individuals. Studies, reporting patient or organisational outcomes, 

revealed that the introduction of SRT within an institution has a direct positive 

impact on mortality and also on clinical management.

In the Neonatal Life Support follow up study, 67 candidates were tested at 3-5 

months, 26 passing first time and seven failing after retest. Forty-three 

candidates were retested at 12-14 months, 19 passing first time and two failing 

after retest.

Conclusions

SRT programmes result in an improvement in knowledge and skills in those that 

attend them. The literature and the NLS study, reported in this thesis, suggests - 

that deterioration in skills in a simulated scenario, and to a lesser extent 

knowledge, is highly likely as early as 3 months following SRT. There is no 

evidence available to assess whether ability in resuscitation procedures in clinical 

practice changes after SRT in individuals. There is a need for research to 

determine whether deterioration in skills after SRT, in particular the NLS as 

assessed by simulation correlates with deterioration of skills in clinical practice.

The introduction of SRT programmes within institutions, where no previous 

training existed, has a positive effect on patient outcome and leads to 

improvement in clinical management. However, where staff of all disciplines in a VI



healthcare institution are trained in resuscitation, there is a need for future 

research. This needs to investigate whether the learning that takes place on 

subsequent resuscitation courses, attended by individuals from these 

institutions, results in further behavioural change in the clinical area, thus further 

improving resuscitation management, if further work reveals little impact on 

patient benefit or long term knowledge and skills retention in clinical practice, 

there may need to be a change in how SRT programmes are delivered, together 

with a further assessment of their effectiveness. Within the body of this thesis 

effectiveness is defined as the degree to which objectives are achieved.
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1.1 Structured resuscitation training programmes

A structured resuscitation training (SRT) programme can be defined as a 

resuscitation training curriculum, delivered to a group of learners over a finite 

period of time, in a pre-defined, structured manner. SRT programmes are run 

globally to train health care professionals in adult, paediatric and neonatal 

resuscitation. Resuscitation councils have attempted to standardise such 

training and share common objectives, namely to optimise standards of clinical 

practice in resuscitation management, minimise error and decrease patient 

morbidity and mortality.

Upon studying these training programmes in greater depth, it is apparent that 

there are only slight differences in the course programmes and provision. Some 

training programmes are mandatory requirements for health care professionals, 

and are thus funded by employers as part of a professional update. Others, 

however, are attended voluntarily by health care professionals who want to 

further their clinical skills. In this situation, there are possible barriers to 

learning, as candidates are often charged for their attendance and the 

programme or course must be completed in the candidates' own time.

The Resuscitation Council UK (2010) supports SRT courses for all specialities 

including adults, paediatrics and neonates. These courses are standardised and 

take place over one day with a pass or fail outcome for the candidate. If 

successful, candidates are issued a certificate which is recognised across most of 

Europe and is valid for four years.

A central feature of these courses is the use of a multidisciplinary approach to 

teaching and learning to replicate the multidisciplinary team involvement which 

occurs in such resuscitations (Resuscitation Council UK 2010). Due to the 

financial constraints facing most NHS trusts, especially in training budgets, trusts 

are starting to develop their own in-house advanced, immediate and neonatal 

life support courses. Despite this resolving a problem in the short term (the 

training and updating of health care workers), it may, unfortunately, have 6



implications regarding the quality and standardisation of resuscitation provision 

(Resuscitation Council UK 2010).

1.2 The Advanced Life Support (ALS) course

Resuscitation techniques, including the teaching of chest compressions and 

cardiac arrest management, was revolutionised in the 1960's (Greig et al 1996). 

This applied to cardiac arrests, both in the hospital and the community. Every 

attempt has been made internationally to ensure that health care professionals 

are offered standardised resuscitation training (Kaye and Mancini 1986), as the 

quality of the skills in resuscitation practices affects the long term outcomes of 

the patient. Kaye and Mancini (1986) were at the forefront of this work, carrying 

out one of the earliest studies on this topic.

The ALS course provides candidates with a manual approximately four weeks 

prior to the course date and there is a pre-course multiple choice questionnaire 

(MCQ) examination which has to be completed prior to attendance. The course 

itself is a revision of the manual. It concentrates, in the main, upon the teaching 

of the practical skills in adult resuscitation and the manual ensures the 

availability of the knowledge to support the use of these skills. Learning may, 

therefore, be somewhat dependent upon the pre-course learning from the 

manual that the candidate achieves. This course is generally attended by 

doctors, nurses and resuscitation officers. There are similar, but more specific, 

courses available to other specialists including midwives and members of 

transport teams.

1.3 The Paediatric Immediate Life Support (PiLS) course

This course is aimed at providing trained healthcare staff of all disciplines with 

the knowledge and skills to recognise and appropriately manage the seriously ill 

child. There is also an emphasis placed upon candidates learning to become part 

of the multidisciplinary team involved in the management of resuscitation of 

children.

7



The course format is similar to that of the ALS course, but the course manual is 

sent approximately two weeks prior to course attendance. It also runs over one 

day, takes place in an approved centre and is taught by registered Resuscitation 

Council course providers. It has practical sessions to teach the clinical skills 

needed for airway and ventilation management and lectures are delivered 

covering the knowledge required to underpin these practical skills. The 

assessment process is both formative and summative and certification is valid for 

four years.

1.4 The Newborn Life Support (NLS) course

The NLS is a relatively new phenomenon and has been designed and produced in 

an attempt to standardise the approach to the assessment and resuscitation of 

the newborn nationwide (Resuscitation Council 2010). This standardisation of 

such a crucial element of health care provision will in turn enable staff of varying 

disciplines to provide optimum standards of evidence based practice within the 

National Health Service (NHS), thus resulting in positive user outcomes 

(Leatherman and Sutherland 1998). It is, according to the Resuscitation Council 

UK (2010), designed for any healthcare professional, regardless of discipline or 

status. However, in the author's experience as an NLS director, the majority of 

candidates attending are registered health care professionals, as healthcare 

assistants, for example, are rarely supported by their employers to attend.

The format and content of the NLS has been revised in May 2011. The 

candidates are exposed to evidence based lectures, practical skill stations and 

simulations (formally called scenarios). The course itself begins with an 

introduction lecture; this informs the candidates of the course structure and 

assessment process. Further lectures are then delivered giving candidates the 

theory to underpin the practical sessions which follow. The candidates then 

attend three skill stations including airway management, external cardiac 

massage and the correct insertion of an umbilical venous catheter, including the 

appropriate use of drugs and their doses.

8



Course manuals are provided four weeks prior to attendance and candidates' 

knowledge and skills are assessed at the end of the course in the form of an MCQ 

examination paper and a practical assessment of airway management. An 

updated manual has been designed for the new course in the last twelve months 

and both the pre- and post-course MCQ examination papers have been re

written. Formative assessment is also carried out both during the individual skill 

stations and the simulation sessions throughout the day. In the past, in an 

attempt to aid learning, the course was also provided over two days. Due to 

financial and staffing implications for both candidates and instructors, this has 

now been discontinued. All courses are run in the same format and course
A

centres are assessed, using standardised criteria, on a three yearly basis, by an 

approved assessor from the Resuscitation Council. This individual must not be 

based at the centre being assessed and should not be instructing on the course 

itself.

1.5 The Immediate Life Support (ILS) course

The ILS course runs for a full day and has been developed to provide the 

standardisation of the 'in-house' training undertaken by resuscitation officers. In 

the main it enhances skills in cardiac arrest management prior to the arrival of 

the multidisciplinary team. The course has a similar format to the other SRT 

course and runs over one day, with candidate assessment throughout the day. 

The lectures are, in the main, about the causes and the prevention of cardio

respiratory arrest and include the ALS algorithm on the management of cardiac 

arrest. There are also practical skill stations, in which candidates can develop 

their techniques in initial resuscitation and defibrillation of an adult.

1.6 The Generic Instructor (GIC) course

All UK instructors have to complete a three day generic instructor's course prior 

to becoming an accredited instructor. Following this, they must successfully 

complete a minimum of two instructor candidate placements at course centres, 

different to the one at which they undertook their provider course. This training 

enhances the reliability and the validity of the courses in the United Kingdom by 9



standardising instruction provision. All instructors must undertake recertification 

in their speciality training every four years. During this process, their teaching 

and assessing skills are assessed using strict marking criteria by both the faculty 

and course director.

1.7 Simulation

With the advent of revolutionised medical training programmes and a reduction 

in clinical hours because of the European Working Time Directive, junior doctors, 

despite having the knowledge to underpin their practice, often lack the 

experience of exposure to clinical scenarios to enhance their skills (Douglas 

1990). The art of simulation training aids in creating a training technique that 

supports experiential and reflective learning (Russo et al 2007 and Issenberg et al 

1999). All of the SRT programmes described above employ simulation in their 

skill stations and as part of their assessment process.

The 'Resusci Annie' mannequin was developed in 1960 and was heralded as one 

of the first significant events in the history of medical simulation (Laerdal 2006). 

Further from this, the use of patient actors to assist with skill acquisition was 

introduced in 1963 (Rosen 2008). Simulation in medical education prepares the 

practitioner to deal with real patients (Issenberg et al 2005). The evidence in the 

literature suggests that it allows them to acquire the necessary skills to deal with 

'real-life' situations in preparation for clinical practice.

Simulation established its roots as far back as the fighter pilot 'flight simulation in 

world war two (Issenberg et al 1999). Simulation in medical education is quickly 

becoming a common part of training for all health care professionals. The 

development of portable simulation workshops have been publicised at 

educational conferences more recently (Issenberg et al 1999 and issenberg et al 

2005). Within simulation, the practitioner is faced with 'real life' situations in 

real time using, not only manikins, but also, life like models, synthetic wounds, 

and monitors displaying simulated information which can be controlled without 

the candidates knowledge by the facilitator, to enhance the experience. Videos 10



of the practitioner performing the skills are then replayed to the candidate to 

enable critical reflection to take place and thus learning to be enhanced.

Russo et a! (2007) suggest that self reported accuracy and confidence increase 

following a simulator airway management course. Issenberg et al (2005) have 

reported that simulation facilitates learning when used under the right 

conditions. Simulation training development has been pursued in an attempt to 

assist both junior and senior doctors with the practical skills required for good 

clinical management of various clinical situations.

Numerous individual products are available on the market to assist with the 

simulation experience. These include partial task simulators for specific skills 

including intravenous access, catheterisation and intubation. Collectively these, 

and the overall simulated scenario, enhance the learning experience for the 

individual and prepare them for clinical practice. Hospital training departments 

are now running Teal life' simulations where healthcare professionals are not 

only faced with specific procedures to perform on manikins, but are also involved 

with the clinical decision making and team working required to manage more 

complex situations. This approach has also been addressed by the Resuscitation 

Council UK in their resuscitation programmes. The previously called scenario 

demonstrations and workshops have now been renamed simulation sessions. 

They utilise the same equipment but are more structured and explicit in their 

approach and management with respect to clinical decision making and team

working as well as to demonstrating clinical skills. These changes have been 

implemented within the NLS course specifically since May 2011 and are yet to be 

fully evaluated. It is, therefore, not yet possible to determine the effect that 

these developments will have on knowledge and skill acquisition or retention 

and transference of these to the clinical area.

Changes in health care provision must be reflected in medical education delivery 

(Issenberg et al 2001 and Issenberg et al 2005). A restriction in finances and time 

constraints means that education must be appropriately delivered to the



individual in a high quality and timely manner, to efficiently optimise the learning 

experience and allow for the improvement in both knowledge and skills. As 

learning is based on a lifelong continuum, teaching methods must support not 

only knowledge and skill attainment, but also its retention. Simulation offers 

individuals a unique learning experience for a huge range of medical procedures. 

High fidelity simulation manikins provide flexibility for learning, thus enhancing 

the learning experience.

With the advent of advanced technology, new manikins are by far superior and 

allow a wide range of skills to be practiced. Donoghue et al (2009) showed an 

improvement in cognitive performance by paediatric house staff following the 

use of high-fidelity simulation resuscitation training. It appeared that, not only 

was there an improvement in their clinical skill performance, but also in their 

clinical decision making. The adult SRT programmes use the high fidelity manikins 

(which include built in computerised systems) which can be defibrillated. The 

NLS course is one of the SRT programmes which currently utilises a low fidelity 

baby manikin to teach and assess clinical skills. New manikins to assist with high 

fidelity training for neonates have recently been designed but are not currently 

used as part of the UK Resuscitation Council NLS programme.

The literature suggests that high fidelity simulation, with clear aims and learning 

outcomes for the individual are the optimum (Issenberg et al 2005) for effective 

learning. This necessitates the use of advanced clinical equipment to simulate 

the experience. Currently, the majority of SRT programmes within the UK are 

limited in their use of such equipment. High fidelity manikins and other 

advanced learning devices are currently being developed. These will 

subsequently need to become part of training programmes and used as standard 

within all disciplines. Coupled with this is the need for the educators involved 

with such training to be offered updates in new teaching practices and new 

methods of assessment during simulation using high-fidelity simulators.
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1.8 Motivation to learn

Much has been written on the topic of motivation (Nicklin and Kenworthy 1996). 

Whilst studying adult learning, with specific respect to SRT programmes, it is 

crucial to return to the roots of the 'teacher training' the educational faculty 

receive. Although primarily directed by The Resuscitation Council UK to utilise 

the four stage technique within the practical sessions, faculty are expected to 

adapt accordingly and use other techniques to meet the diverse learning needs 

and motivations of the individual.

Professional disciplines require practitioners to regularly develop and update 

their practice, 'in-service' training assists with the facilitation of this. As the 

commitment to lifelong learning becomes the foundation of our professional 

practice so does the relevance of assessment of learning, which has, not always, 

been at the forefront of our minds (Brown and Glasner 1999). Bee and Bee 

(1999) stress the need for the educators to have a clear aim of the learning 

needs of the individual and the proposed outcome, for effective learning to 

ensue.

Undoubtedly adult learners expect to be treated with some degree of respect 

and dignity (Resuscitation Council UK 2010 and Fuszard 1995). This and other 

well respected theories of learning are highlighted during their generic instructor 

course. The facilitation of teaching to those who are less or unmotivated to 

learn becomes a greater challenge to the teacher.

Attendance on a provider course may be part of the learners' career plan, 

therefore resulting in high levels of motivation and an eagerness to achieve high 

standards. Their managers may, however, have instructed them to attend which 

may have been associated with some reluctance on the learner's part, which 

thus may have formed a potential barrier to learning.

Although fear of failure and anxiety may be present for an individual during the 

learning experience, the anxiety can actually drive the learning experience and 13



the motivation to learn resulting in a positive outcome. It can, however, be 

detrimental to the overall learning if the candidate concentrates only upon the 

outcome rather than the learning opportunity available to them (Brown, Bull and 

Pendlebury 1997). In practice, as many candidates are mandatorily required to 

attend the SRT programmes, they often concentrate upon the final assessment 

process rather than the learning experience available to them.

The motivation to successfully complete a training programme may not also 

assist with the retention of knowledge or skills over a longer period of time as 

the drive was for successful completion not retention. Unless professionals are 

either updated or re-assessed in the clinical setting on a regular basis, there is a 

potential for the knowledge and skills acquired to decay early, suggesting that 

the learning was purely superficial and/or strategic to achieve an outcome and 

thus of less long term benefit.

Motivation to learn is essential if an educational intervention is to be successful. 

Curzon (1997, p.227) has described motivation as "a person's aroused desire for 

participation in a learning process". Reece and Walker (2000) describe 

motivation as a key factor in successful learning. A detailed understanding of 

learning styles and theories of learning enables the faculty on an SRT programme 

to meet the challenge of the unmotivated individual and enhance the learning 

process. Motivation in humans is according to the Resuscitation Council UK 

(2010) governed by the requirement to satisfy basic needs.

Maslow (1970) described the principles of motivation as a five-tier hierarchy. 

These have been split into two categories; primary and secondary needs. Each of 

the five must be satisfied in turn, before the next stage is approached and the 

final level of self actualisation is fulfilled. In relation to SRT programmes, the 

physiological and security needs (primary needs), relate to the physical needs of 

those attending the training. Whilst on any of the resuscitation programmes, 

candidates must be provided with adequate accommodation and acceptable 

food and rest, and they must also in turn feel a sense of security in the midst of a 14



potentially alien environment. Individuals lacking this security may not actively 

participate in the group activities during the simulation sessions which may 

affect the learning experience.

There are two forms of motivation, namely intrinsic and extrinsic. Intrinsic 

motivation comes from; the candidates desire to learn, meeting others and 

gaining confidence in the process. Extrinsic motivation suggests that there are 

external factors influencing the reason for engaging in an educational process, 

such as attendance at a SRT course, and may be less effective than intrinsic 

motivation. Despite being quite different, extrinsic and intrinsic motivation 

factors often co-exist and ultimately may complement each other. Course 

instructors must assist learners to draw on factors providing extrinsic motivation 

to increase the intrinsic motivation and thus the potential to learn more 

effectively.

The secondary needs of Maslow (1970), namely belonging, self esteem and self 

actualisation, also need addressing when planning the provision of an SRT 

course. The candidates must feel a sense of belonging within the group. This 

may be more difficult to achieve for those who are less experienced or lack 

knowledge and these candidates must be encouraged to seek guidance and 

support from their mentors. It is essential during session planning of an SRT 

programme, that the course director ensures an eclectic mix of individuals to 

encourage the candidates to draw on the experiences of others.

Self-actualisation is the highest part of Maslow's hierarchy and relates, in the 

main, to personal growth and the realisation of one's ability. It is an ideal, rarely 

achieved by many and highly unlikely to be achieved during a one day 

resuscitation course. Although, upon completion, candidates may feel that they 

have benefitted from the course, and learnt from the individual sessions, it is not 

until they receive the final summative assessment results that they could even 

attempt to begin the process of self fulfilment. The actual concept of self 

actualisation could be achieved following the repeated use of the skills in the 15



clinical setting. The potential for overall fulfilment and the factors relating to the 

basic needs must be taken into account within the planning and delivery of the 

SRT course itself. This is not only in an attempt to achieve a high pass rate, but 

also to ensure that the candidates feel that their attendance has been useful.

1.9 Knowledge and skill acquisition

As the provision of early and appropriate resuscitation in clinical emergencies, 

such as cardiac arrest, may improve patient outcome (White et al 1998), 

appropriate teaching in this area is paramount. Learning can be defined as 

changes in knowledge, understanding and skills (Brown, Bull and Pendlebury 

1997). Tight (2002) documents that although adults have considerable 

experience of education, for some this wiil have been largely confined to 

childhood. Some argue that prior knowledge and exposure appears to be a key 

principle in effective lifelong learning (Marton, Hounsell and Entwistle 1997). All 

candidates attending SRT programmes have some prior knowledge of 

resuscitation in their speciality and the issuing of the course manual assists with 

the development of their knowledge prior to the course.

The aim of a SRT course is to facilitate the acquisition of the knowledge and skills 

which together, can, in the future, be used by the participant to provide optimal 

resuscitation for the patient group relevant to the course. On SRT programmes, 

the learning takes place in a standardised environment, with a prescriptive 

syllabus and teaching delivery, for example as described for the NLS earlier.

The degree of knowledge and skill acquisition following SRT may vary (Wynne 

1986). Most individuals can successfully learn on and pass resuscitation courses, 

as evidenced by assessment using a multiple choice questionnaire and a practical 

test using simulation. Although these modes of assessment seem to be 

appropriate for testing knowledge and skills (Collins 2006), it is not known 

whether passing these assessments necessarily results in consistent transfer of 

the knowledge and skills to the clinical area thus enhancing resuscitation.
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Part of the aim of this thesis is to perform a comprehensive systematic review of 

the evidence reporting teaming, resulting from SRT programmes and to 

determine the extent of the learning that takes place.

1.10 Knowledge and skills retention

Miller (1990) suggests that, despite significant advances in testing and the 

innovative equipment available to support this, assessment does not always truly 

reflect how practitioners will deal with similar situations in real patients. In an 

attempt to improve this, he provides a pyramid framework for clinical 

assessment which encompasses actions, performance, competence and 

knowledge, the base of the pyramid structure being knowledge. There can be no 

doubt that it is the assessment of knowledge which is fundamental to the 

training and education of health professionals and must, therefore, be carried 

out in an appropriate manner.

Adult learners attend the SRT study days with an extensive pre-existing 

knowledge and advanced clinical skills and expertise. They set their own learning 

objectives and have an awareness of their learning needs. Despite, in the main, 

being highly motivated and keen to successfully complete the training 

programme, poor learner motivation may be a contributory factor for candidates 

being unsuccessful at achieving the necessary skills and knowledge. Not only is it 

important to attain skills and knowledge, but it is equally important to retain 

these and for the candidate to be able to apply and transfer their learning 

consistently to the clinical area.

Various approaches to learning were first reported in the literature in the mid 

19707s. Prosser and Trigwell (1999) argue that learning and teaching are 

fundamentally related. The focus of effective teaching must be the on the 

learning needs of the individual and not the actions of the teacher. They refer to 

two types of leaning; deep and surface. Students who adopt deep learning 

approaches are more likely to have higher quality learning outcomes with 

retention of information. Teachers are encouraged to continually change the 17



teaching methods they utilise to maintain a sense of excitement. The 

Resuscitation Council UK regularly review the delivery of the NLS course in an 

attempt to ensure it is delivered in the most optimum manner for deep learning 

to take place.

Theories of learning provide frameworks for studying the process associated with 

learning (Nicklin and Kenworthy 1996). Theories of learning have been applied 

to SRT courses to try and enhance learning and retention of skills and knowledge. 

The concept of andragogy encompasses the idea of how adults learn, placing a 

greater emphasis on what the learner is doing (Reece and Walker 2000), as 

opposed to pedagogy, which, as it highlights the teacher dominating and leading 

the session completely, is used more in the teaching of children.

Adults, according to Knowles (1984), have reached a stage of independence by 

adulthood and are, therefore, successfully able to undertake self-directed study. 

Prior to their attendance on the ALS, APLS and NLS, learners are encouraged to 

read and digest the manuals to assist with their learning experience on the day 

of the training. A failure to do so may ultimately affect their overall outcome 

and retention of knowledge.

The behaviourists approach to learning is based upon repeated practice, where 

students learn mainly through association. It places great emphasis upon the 

importance of rewards. The SRT courses are designed to ultimately give 

candidates the skills to effectively resuscitate a patient. The optimum method of 

achieving this, for all grades of staff, has been through a behaviourist approach 

of repetitive practice on the SRT course in order to enhance retention of skills. A 

contrasting theory, the humanistic approach, takes a person-centred view of 

learning (Welsh and Swan 2002).

Undoubtedly, for learning to be effective, even if only for short term retention, 

learning should be tailored to meet the leaning needs of the individual. Bee and 

Bee (1999) support this and describe the importance of having clear aims of the 18



learning needs and the proposed outcome to ensure effective learning results. 

All UK based SRT programmes offer the learner pre-set learning objectives and 

the facilitators are encouraged to highlight them during the teaching sessions 

and to ensure that these are appropriate for each individual.

Another theory emphasises the educator act as the facilitator (Dunn 2000). This 

theory also stems from a belief that human beings have a natural eagerness to 

learn, thus learners become more empowered to take responsibility for their 

own learning. On the UK SRT courses, candidates are requested to share their 

knowledge and experiences with their peers during the various teaching 

sessions. Discussing these real-life experiences, in the context of an SRT course, 

may facilitate retention.

Burns (1995), reports that the majority of 'competency based training' is based 

upon the theory of negative reinforcement to strengthen behaviour. 

Reinforcement theory was developed by the behaviourist school of psychology. 

It works on the premise that the learner will repeat the desired behaviour, if 

positive reinforcement follows the behaviour. This is used by the faculty 

repeatedly throughout all registered resuscitation courses. Candidates are 

frequently praised and given positive feedback during the mentor tutorials if 

there is evidence of learning taking place. They are also given the opportunity to 

practice any resuscitation manoeuvres they do not feel confident in, to assist 

with the final assessment. This approach may also aid retention of knowledge 

and skills.

The methods utilised for the assessment of both knowledge and skills on SRT 

courses are MCQ's or short answer questions for the former and simulation for 

the latter. In simulations, for candidates to be successful, they must utilise their 

knowledge of algorithms and resuscitation techniques. Despite it being 

important to try and avoid the deterioration of such a crucial part of clinical 

practice, and the above assessment methods being widely used immediately 

after SRT programmes, there is no published evidence available to support the 

most appropriate method of assessment to use to assess retention of both 19



knowledge and skills some time after an SRT. Some departments use live or 

simulated resuscitation 'drills' in the clinical area to facilitate maintenance of 

resuscitation skills (Blakely 2007) and some utilise routine videoing of 

resuscitations followed by debriefing (Weston et al 1992). No studies have, 

however, reported formal assessments using these techniques some time after 

SRT.

Another aim of this thesis is to perform a comprehensive systematic review of 

the evidence reporting retention of knowledge and skills after SRT and to 

determine what assessments have been used to do so. As a result, it may be 

possible to recommend at what intervals repeated training should occur and 

how this should be assessed.

1.11 Organisational change and patient outcome

It can be argued that an improvement in patient outcome is the most important 

result with regards to the successful education of health care professionals. As a 

result of training there may also be an associated change in service provision 

aimed at improving patient outcome. Owing to the possibility of only small 

changes occurring in patient outcome as a result of educational interventions, 

the identification and assessment of these may involve large numbers of patients 

over a long period of time. Many organisations could carry out an audit of the 

possible effects as part of the audit cycle reassessment, but a true research study 

may be avoided as it might be perceived too difficult to perform with respect to 

gaining ethical approval and recruiting patients.

A further aim of this thesis is to perform a comprehensive systematic review of 

the evidence reporting changes in patient outcome and change in organisational 

practice after SRT and to determine what methods have been used to do so.

1.12 The assessment process with particular reference to the NLS course

The testing of practical skills is crucial to assesses if someone is a competent 

practitioner. This must be appropriate to the learning which has taken place. 20



Assessing skills in clinical practice is quite different to assessing the theoretical 

components within a training programme and raises different issues. 

Technology and oral communication are two components which need to be 

considered. To assess competence in practice, Brown and Dove (1990) stipulate 

the need to use experiential approaches for the testing of skills with the 

utilisation of a 'hands on approach'. Within the body of this thesis competence 

is defined as the ability to perform a skill to a specific standard under specific 

conditions. Clinical skills testing for resuscitation programmes within the U.K. 

take place in a simulated setting on a designated day and not in the clinical area. 

Once completed, candidates are not routinely re-examined within the clinical 

setting at a later date.

Assessments have been described as tools which allow the student to 

demonstrate that learning has taken place (Nicklin and Kenworthy 1996). 

Assessment has been defined in the literature in a number of ways. Chambers 

and Wall (2000) describe it as the process and instruments which are used to 

measure the achievements of the learners. This is, in general, achieved following 

completion of a learning programme. Reece and Walker (2000) have suggested 

that assessment is more the provision of information which is generally through 

testing and is the process by which information about how much the students 

know is obtained. This is supported by Petty (1998), who adds that it also assists 

in measuring both the breadth and depth of learning.

McAllister et al (1997 p.215) has more specifically described summative 

assessment as an "appraisal of various aspects of students' clinical 

performance". As it thus serves many purposes including, grading, contribution 

to the effectiveness of future courses and the provision of goals for learners 

(Petty 1998), it has been included as the final part of the Resuscitation Councils 

SRT courses.

Werner and DeSimone (2008) suggest that pre and post training assessment 

allows the trainer to see how the learner has changed following completion of 21



the study. Candidates completing the NLS are tested pre and post course but, as 

they are allowed to have their manual at hand and complete the pre course MCQ 

at their leisure, prior to attendance, it is difficult to assess the degree of learning 

that has taken place from their post course MCQ scores.

Throughout these courses candidates are assessed formatively. Chambers and 

Wall (2000) suggest that, through the exposure to such assessments, the 

development of the learner is facilitated. On the courses, assessments take 

place during each of the practical skill stations and also during the simulation 

demonstrations. This helps to prepare the candidates for the final summative 

assessments by enhancing their skills and encouraging the utilisation of peer 

support. Chambers and Wall (2000) have also suggested that assessments have 

a more positive, outcome if they are fully based upon the learning objectives set 

at the beginning of the course. As the NLS currently does not define specific 

learning outcomes, this could potentially affect the overall outcome for the 

candidates.

Assessment of learning involves a degree of measurement, either numerically or 

involving a coding or grading system. A judgement must, therefore, be made in 

order to measure something. This includes the measurement of clinical skills and 

knowledge (Jarvis, Holford and Griffin 1988). In the past, assessment has been 

criticised as being inaccurate and unreliable as it usually refers to immediate 

learning rather than knowledge retention (Petty 1998) and yet it continues to be 

widely used throughout most educational facilities to measure students' clinical 

skills and knowledge. The assessment process strategy ensures competency in 

the resuscitation procedure in a simulated environment immediately after the 

SRT. It does not, however, ensure the retention of the acquired knowledge and 

skills overtime.

To increase the accuracy of assessing learning ability, utilising two methods of 

assessment can be regarded as more beneficial (Mandernach et al 2005). At the 

end of the NLS course the candidates must complete both an MCQ paper and a 22



practical "airway test". Both of these tests are based on the information and skills 

that have been taught throughout the day. The MCQ comprises fifty questions 

which relate to the lectures delivered at the beginning of the course and carries 

an eighty percent pass mark. Thirty minutes is allowed for completion of this 

questionnaire and it is invigilated by one member of the faculty. Candidates are 

free to leave the testing room when they feel that they have completed the 

paper. The same questions have been utilised for a number of years and have 

not been updated recently. The questions were written by a supporting panel of 

health professionals from the UK Resuscitation Council. It is not possible to re-sit 

the paper on the day. Candidates who are unsuccessful are, however, asked to 

return at a later date to attempt the examination again.

The high stakes nature of summative assessments mandates that they are valid, 

reliable and varied (Manderncach 2005). Reece and Walker (2000), suggest that 

the practical test, including the 'Airway test', has a high validity with medium 

reliability. Validity, in terms of assessment, refers to how well the test measures 

what it is supposed to (Chambers and Wall 2000 and Reece and Walker 2000). 

Thus, it is possible ascertain whether the candidate is able to carry out the 

correct approach to assessment and resuscitation of the newborn appropriately, 

upon completion of the NLS course. This premise is supported by Reece and 

Walker (2000), who have added, that an appropriate assessment should also 

allow the instructor to ascertain whether the candidate has both the knowledge 

and the ability that are required for safe practice.

Reece and Walker (2000), also suggest that the reliability of a test refers to the 

extent or degree to which the test constantly measures what it is supposed to 

measure. Smee (2003) supports this and suggests that the results will be similar 

if the test is re-administered, depending upon how reliable the test is. Reliability 

is, however, affected by certain variables including the length of the test and the 

examiner's demeanour. With specific reference to the NLS course, to assist with 

the reliability of the airway test, the instructors are frequently observed by the 

course director during the testing station. The more experienced members of



the faculty examine any unsuccessful candidates highlighted throughout the 

course as potentially performing poorly.

There are two instructors present at the test on the NLS course at all times, one 

of which may be an instructor candidate. Each instructor marks the candidate 

using a 'tick box' marking structure. Having completed the test, the candidates 

are requested to vacate the room for the instructors to decide on a pass or a 

retest (if it was the candidates' first attempt). If they require a retest, they are 

offered full feedback on areas for improvement. They are then tested by two 

different instructors and are given the opportunity prior to this to practice with a 

member of the faculty until they feel both competent and confident to continue.

To ensure high levels of reliability, it would be essential for the candidates to 

obtain the same result each time. As the learner is offered detailed feedback 

prior to the retest, it is more likely that they will be successful during the retest 

as there has already been further exposure to the test scenario. Criterion 

referenced assessment assess the learners by comparing them with pre

determined criteria (Robertson and Rosenthal 1997). The airway summative 

assessment process is clear and well defined and the marking criterion is straight 

forward and leaves little scope for personal opinion. Candidates must achieve all 

of the 'tick boxes' to be given a pass. The clarity of the 'tick box' system assists 

the faculty with the overall assessment process.

Summative assessments are also a means of holding the teachers accountable 

for the students learning. With reference to the NLS course, all course data must 

be sent to the Resuscitation Council UK directly, with a course directors report, 

immediately following the day. This includes the students' evaluation forms, 

completed as mandatory, the MCQ papers and the airway testing sheets. All 

data is then collated and the faculty is sent a course summary one to two months 

following the course.



A report on students' views on summative assessment recorded that some 

learners felt that someone, by whom they had received teaching from, should be 

involved in their assessment (Robertson and Rosenthal 1997). The Resuscitation 

Council UK have addressed this and the candidates are taught by all members of 

the faculty throughout the day so they are familiar with their testers in the 

airway test.

Lifelong learning, including knowledge and skill retention, depends upon a 

number of common variables associated with the learning experience for the 

individual. These include: the frequency of the training; the availability of 

booster sessions prior to reassessment; the frequency of the assessments; the 

individuals' exposure to utilising their knowledge and skills in clinical practice 

coupled with their motivation to learn. The assessment of knowledge and skills 

acquisition is present in all of the Resuscitation Councils SRT programmes. This 

assessment is based only upon the acquisition of knowledge and skills 

immediately post-training and does not form part of a continuing assessment 

process. The majority of SRT is recommended to be repeated on an official SRT 

programme on a four yearly basis (where there is a structured formal assessment 

which could result in a pass or fail). In between these courses, it strongly 

depends upon the individual, their clinical profession and their work place as to 

the frequency of booster sessions and updates they receive.

There is little published data to support how frequently resuscitation updates 

should be provided. Also, little analysis as to how this might affect long term 

knowledge and skill retention. In the main, updates are offered to nursing and 

midwifery staff annually on an in-house basis and four yearly on an official SRT 

programme. Doctors are often exposed to training on a six monthly basis as part 

of their induction programmes to new work places, they too are encouraged to 

re-certify every four years. Some units now use 'skills and drills' simulations in 

the work place as part of booster sessions. These enable health professionals to 

work in their own capacities within the multidisciplinary team. This not only 

assists with team building as a whole but also enables individual development. 25



There appears to be very little evidence within the literature which recommends 

the assessment of candidates in between SRT programmes. Curran et al (2004) 

and Kovacs et al (2000) both used booster sessions in between the original 

training and the later assessments of knowledge and skills. In the majority of 

cases this was shown to be not significant in influencing knowledge retention 

and, although it might aid in immediate learning, it did not influence the 

retention of this learning overtime.

Video analysis, specifically used as part of the assessment process, may provide a 

more long term aid in assisting the individual in learning and thus prolong 

knowledge and skills retention (Quan et al 2001 and Nadel et al 2000). It could 

even be used as an assessment tool later on after an SRT in the clinical area. It 

provides the individual with a structured feedback mechanism and has the ability 

to highlight both positive and negative areas in their clinical delivery. For some 

individuals this would be regarded as a threatening process and would have 

negative implications on the learning experience. In contrast, for others it might 

increase their motivation to learn and act as a positive influence for learning. 

Fear of failure and anxiety can drive the learning experience and the motivation 

to learn but can also be detrimental to the overall learning, particularly if the 

candidate concentrates only upon the outcome rather than the learning 

opportunity available to them (Brown, Bull and Pendlebury 1997).

As part of the overall process of teaching and learning clinical skills, it is vital that 

the faculty providing the education are also monitored and assessed. Peer 

observation is a useful tool in the assessing of teaching practices to ensure that 

appropriate methods are being utilised (Shortland 2004). In the United Kingdom 

SRT programmes, course directors are encouraged to observe their faculty 

members throughout the day. Peer observation forms are available for 

completion, and time is given at the end of the course for giving feedback to 

faculty members. All members of the faculty must re-certify on a four yearly
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basis. This process is carried out formally requiring a course report on the 

individual to be sent to the Resuscitation Council.

1.13 Multi source feedback and peer assessment

Multi source feedback is now becoming widely used throughout many 

workplaces. Large corporations introduced this method of assessment as early 

as 1987 and this has, more recently, become more popular. In the past it has 

been a way of assessing individuals but, more recently, has been used to assess 

group performance. According to Ward (2006,p.xi), the aim of 360 degree 

feedback is to obtain "performance information on an individual from those with 

whom they interact most" examples of this would be their line manager and 

other members of their team. Ward (2006, p.4) defines it as "the systematic 

collection and feedback of performance data on an individual or group derived 

from a number of the stakeholders in their performance".

There is no doubt as to the importance of assessment, especially within clinical 

practice. It can be the driving force for the motivation to learn and improve. If 

done properly it can provide the learner with the foundation upon which they 

can build and develop. Both peer and self assessment are increasingly used 

within higher education and have become a standard part of nursing and medical 

assessment. Despite this, the process is often misunderstood, as peer 

assessment is not an actual method of assessment, rather a source of 

assessment and must, therefore, be used appropriately. Brown, Bull and 

Pendlebury (1997) have highlighted that skilful feedback is a central aspect of the 

multi source feedback assessment process. It is thus paramount that it is done 

effectively. It includes the collection of data from questionnaires, completed by 

patients, peers and co-workers of the individual and usually, one to one 

discussion of the anonymised summarised results with the individual who is 

receiving the feedback.

This process of the measurement of clinical skills and knowledge (Jarvis, Holford 

and Griffin 1988) can include peer assessment which can be an indirect way of 27



assessing competence in the absence of direct observation by a formally 

appointed assessor. It thus lends itself very well to the assessment of 

resuscitation skills. Peer assessment also provides the opportunity to learn from 

peer review and feedback {Welsh and Swann 2002). Whilst it can be a very 

effective method of assessment, especially in the clinical area, it must be used 

with caution if the results will affect any high stakes outcome such as a final 

grade. Brown, Bull and Pendlebury (1997) support this and also suggest that, 

although employing peer assessment does indicate that it can be a useful tool to 

promote critical thinking, care must be taken not to assess the individual falsely 

too high. To work effectively, all parties must be on board and have awareness, 

not only of the processes involved, but also of the potential benefits and learning 

outcomes.

Data is collected in a systematic manner usually with the use of interviews or 

questionnaires. Anyone who directly works with the individual can be part of the 

assessment. Peer review is generally undertaken by someone of the same level, 

who works with the individual being assessed. This is different to team reviews, 

which are completed by workers of varying levels. The review is generally based 

upon a questionnaire. Having processed the results, and anonymised them, 

these are fed back to the individual. Once the individual has reflected upon the 

review, a structured action plan is developed. Following a period of hopefully 

changed behaviour (if required) the process is repeated -hence the 360 degree 

title of a cyclical event.

As peer review relies upon colleagues assessing each other's clinical competence, 

there is always potential for problems to arise. If individuals rate themselves to 

be much higher than their assessors do, this can cause conflict and poor working 

relationships and even resentment of each other (although responses should be 

anonymised).

There appears to be very little evidence to suggest that peer assessment may 

assist with retention of skills over time. Literature has suggested it is a useful 28



part of the assessment process (Hammersley-Fletcher and Orsmond 2005), but 

has not expanded upon its long term influence.

Peer observation has been cited as a way in which learning and teaching can be 

improved (Hammersley-Fletcher and Orsmond 2005). It is a useful and effective 

method of assessing individuals if done in a confidential and non-judgemental 

manner. The observer should act to provide feedback to the individual to 

facilitate reflection of their practice and give constructive suggestions for 

possible improvement. Peer observation can cause both the observer, and who 

they are the observing, to feel vulnerable as it is not easy to either take or give 

criticism from a peer, especially if they are to work closely with them in the 

future (Hamersley-Fletcher and Orsmond 2005).

Peer assessment of knowledge and skills has been included into educational 

courses to improve the process of learning. Brown and Glasner (1999) describe 

the process as students assessing students and subsequently providing feedback 

for their colleagues. Sensitivity is required from the individual delivering the 

feedback (Ward 2006). This is usually the first line manager or mentor. The 

participant may react badly or even feel threatened by this process, especially if 

the feedback is poor. Despite this being, in the main, a confidential process, if 

the team is small, conflict within a team may evolve. It could be suggested that if 

the learner knows that they will be regularly exposed to peer review and 

assessment they will strive to retain their knowledge and skills in-between 

reviews.

1.14 Confidence

A small number of studies have been carried out which include the assessment 

or perception of confidence both prior to and following the attendance on an 

SRT. Confidence is usually assessed through the use of a questionnaire, either 

sent to the candidate's home for them to reflect upon, or immediately following 

completion. The Resuscitation Council in the United Kingdom requires all
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candidates to fill in an assessment of the training itself but do not assess 

candidates confidence in resuscitation practices.

Self assessment is not a process that can be carried out in an unbiased manner 

and the result may not be the same as peer assessment or the candidate's 

competence. There appears to be little research which assesses confidence and 

its association with whether or not candidates have passed or failed the SRT 

programme. It would not be unexpected to find that successful (competent) 

candidates felt more confident and had good peer assessment following training, 

although whether the latter predict retention of competencies over time is not 

known.

1.15 Overview and rationale

Thousands of pounds are spent globally, on an annual basis, by health services 

specifically for resuscitation training and numerous working hours allocated for 

training purposes. This is in an attempt to successfully train health care 

professionals to perform adequate resuscitation within all disciplines in order to 

optimise patient management and reduce mortality and morbidity rates. Little 

literature is available which suggests a recommended time scale for retraining.

Hospitals within the United Kingdom are expected to facilitate resuscitation for 

their staff on an accredited programme on a four yearly basis, with a yearly in- 

house booster in-between. It is not clear, however, if this is the optimum time 

scale for retraining as skills may deteriorate earlier post-training. There is no 

guidance available as to the optimal length of training programmes or the 

assessment procedures to be used to minimise this deterioration.

Successful learning also requires a behavioural change within the candidate. 

Learning depends upon the individual and retention of both knowledge and skills 

are dependent upon the individuals learning styles and ability to retain a taught 

skill. Much training does not take this into account as programmes are
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standardised to teach large groups of health care professionals of various grades 

and disciplines with a standard assessment process.

With the above in mind, it is important to understand the effect of structured 

resuscitation training in all specialities, both in the short and long term, for the 

individual and in relation to patient outcome. In particular, the author was 

interested to understand the effect of structured resuscitation training in her 

own speciality of neonatology.
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Chapter 2 

Methods
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2.1 Research Overview

This thesis investigates and reports two major aspects of structured resuscitation 

programmes.

Firstly, a systematic review of the literature on this topic dating back to 1972 was 

performed. The objective of this review was to determine and describe the 

evidence for knowledge and skills acquisition after resuscitation training and 

retention of these skills over time. The studies of adult, neonatal and paediatric 

resuscitation training which were considered for the review had concentrated 

specifically on resuscitation training programmes that had been delivered in a 

structured fashion.

The specific primary aims of the review were to determine whether structured 

resuscitation training:-

• Results in the acquisition of clinical skills and knowledge and retention of 

these attributes overtime.

• Results in transfer of learning to clinical practice.

• Affects service care provision.

• Affects the clinical welfare of patients.

Secondary aim was to:-

• Establish whether the characteristics of the training provided determine 

the type of impact that occurs.

Secondly, a longitudinal cohort study was performed. The aim of this was to 

investigate whether airway management and non invasive ventilator skills were 

retained after successful completion of the NLS course and also to explore the 

relationship between the retention of skills and both the resuscitation provider's 

confidence and their peer's view of their competence at performing these skills. 

As approval for the BEME review was not granted until the prospective study had 

already commenced, both pieces of work were carried out in parallel. The BEME
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review increased my insight into both the importance of robust data collection 

and provision of clearly published results.

2.2 Systematic Review Methodology

2.2.1 Best Evidence Medical Education (BEME)

The BEME collaboration fhttp://www.bemecollaborationi.org) has pioneered 

systematic reviews in medical education and recommends a specific process for 

carrying out systematic reviews. It was, therefore, decided that it was most 

appropriate to carry out the review under the auspices of, and using the terms of 

reference of the BEME group. The process undertaken for the review related to 

this thesis is described below.

2.2.2 Review Group Formation

A systematic review group was formed by myself (CM) comprising of staff from 

different disciplines working at the Liverpool Women's Hospital Foundation 

Trust. It consisted of three consultant neonatologists (NS and CD and CY), myself 

(CM), an advanced neonatal nurse practitioner and a hospital librarian (SM). All 

group members attended a one day training course on how to conduct a BEME 

review. After this, individual supporting roles were defined within the group for 

the neonatologists and the librarian and a timeline set for conduction of the 

study was made. I (CM) was entirely responsible for obtaining articles and the 

final analysis of the review. The nature of a BEME review is such that the 

analysis of results of published studies needs to be corroborated with others to 

ensure consistency in quality of reported outcomes. Other members of the 

group provided this function.

2.2.3 Search Strategies

A search strategy was developed by CM. The following databases were 

searched: Medline, CINHAL, Pub Med and the Cochrane Database of systematic 

reviews by SM. The search itself was confined to the English language literature. 

This avoided translation errors and reduced the potential time delay this may 34
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have entailed. Updates were undertaken on two occasions over the two years of 

conducting the review to allow for the inclusion of new publications. See Table 

2.1 for keywords and phrases used in the search.
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Searched Searched

RESUSCITATION

RESUSCITAT!ON#.W..DE.

CARDIOPULMONARY ADJ 

RESUSCITATION

CARDIOPULMONARY- 

RESUSCITATION#. DE.

ADVANCED ADJ LIFE ADJ 

SUPPORT OR BASIC ADJ LIFE 

ADJ SUPPORT

AND

(CLINICAL ADJ 

COMPETENCE).MH

CLINICAL ADJ SKILLS

RETAIN OR RETAINED OR 

RETENTION

RETENTION-PSYCHOLOGY. MH,

EDUCATION-MEDICALMH.

MEDICAL ADJ EDUCATION

MEASURE OR MEASUREMENT

COGNITION,MH.

COMPUTER-SIMULATION.MH.

COMPUTER-ASSISTED-

INSTRUCTION.MH.

PRETEST OR POSTTEST

AND
TRAIN$ OR 

COURS$ OR 

PROGRAMS

TIME-FACTORS.MH.

Table 2.1 Search Strategy
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2.2.4 Article inclusion

All articles that described a SRT programme (resuscitation training delivered to a 

group of learners, over a finite period of time in a pre-defined, structured 

manner) were identified. References were initially filtered on their title alone 

and those that clearly had no relevance to the review were discarded. The 

abstracts of the remaining articles (where the article was of relevance or where 

there was uncertainty from just reading the title) were then distributed 

throughout the group. Members of the group then decided on whether, upon 

reading the abstract, the article was likely to fulfil the inclusion criteria, and if it 

did, allocated a provisional Kirkpatrick level (Figure 2.1).

The Kirkpatrick system in Figure 2.1 was modified from Kirkpatrick's (1994) 

model of outcomes at four levels. Articles were allocated a Kirkpatrick level 

according to the outcomes described - some articles described outcomes 

relating to more than one level in which case they were included in the analysis 

for each outcome level.
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Kirkpatrick Level 1 Reaction to learning experience

Evidence of learners7 views on the overall learning experience and its inter

professional nature including the training programme, rather than any specific 

learning outcomes.

Kirkpatrick Level 2a Modification of attitudes and perceptions

Evidence of documented changes in reciprocal attitudes or perceptions between 

participant groups and possible changes in perception or attitude towards the 

value and/or use of team approaches to caring for a specific client group.

Kirkpatrick Level 2b Acquisition of knowledge and skills

Evidence of knowledge and skills acquisition immediately following completion 

of a SRT programme.

Kirkpatrick Level 2c Acquisition of knowledge and skills over time

Evidence of the retention of knowledge and/or skills over a period of time after 

the SRT programme.

Kirkpatrick Level 3 Behavioural change

Evidence of transfer of learning to clinical practice.

Kirkpatrick Level 4a Change in organisational practice

Evidence of changes within the organisational practice and delivery of care after 

the SRT.

Kirkpatrick Level 4b Benefits to patients/clients, families and communities

Evidence of documented impacts in the health or well being of patients/clients, 

families and communities after the SRT.

Figure 2.1 Possible levels of outcome of articles

(Modified from Kirkpatrick, 1994) 38



All abstracts were subsequently reviewed by CM in order to confirm that the 

provisional Kirkpatrick level was correct and that the article should be 

provisionally included in the review or otherwise. If there was disparity between 

the coder's Kirkpatrick level, and/or disagreement whether the article should be 

provisionally included, further discussion took place between CM and the coder 

in order to agree these issues by consensus. To ensure up to date articles were 

included in the review, an update of the full search was performed twice over 

the two years of conducting the review. New reference titles identified were 

subjected to the same process as described above.

The full article of each included study was then requested. When received, each 

article was categorised according to discipline (adult, paediatric and neonatal) 

and assigned a unique reference number. Each article was read by CM and the 

provisional Kirkpatrick level allocated was again reviewed and confirmed or 

changed accordingly. The full text of all the articles identified for provisional 

inclusion were then distributed to a second reviewer in the group for 

confirmation of Kirkpatrick level and final decision regarding inclusion. Any 

discrepancies were discussed and final agreement of both the level and the 

articles inclusion or exclusion was reached by consensus.

2.2.5 Quality assessment and final inclusion of articles

Initially an attempt was made to analyse the quality of each article, based upon 

the research methodology used and the clarity of overall results presented. 

Articles were assessed by CM and scored in relation to two different quality 

assessments (Appendix 1 and 2). The vast majority of studies were cohort 

studies and it became evident that neither assessment helped to define 

appropriate articles for inclusion. It was therefore decided to include articles 

using all research designs and a number of quality criteria for inclusion were 

produced and agreed by the rest of the group as follows:

The reported resuscitation training had to have been delivered in a pre

defined structured manner over a finite period of time. 39



• The participants had to be health care practitioners (including pre and 

post registration, undergraduate and postgraduate).

• Participants had to be assessed in some manner at the end of the 

training and the result of this assessment had to be stated.

• If participants were assessed some time after the training, the immediate 

post-training assessment result also had to be stated.

• Where there was an improvement in outcome for patients and/or their 

healthcare organisation the magnitude of the effect had to be stated.

Articles were assessed by CM and also by NS and any discrepancies were 

discussed and final agreement of the articles inclusion or exclusion was reached 

by consensus. Some articles reported outcomes at more than one Kirkpatrick 

level. The bibliographies of all articles to be included in the review (once 

received) were also searched to capture any further relevant articles.

The search process yielded 3781 article titles. Of these, 425 abstracts were then 

reviewed and 196 full articles were requested. Of these 105 were included as 

there were 11 duplicate publications identified and 80 did not completely fulfil 

the quality inclusion criteria (Fig 2.2).
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Initial Search 3781 
articles

3356 titles not 

relevant excluded

Number of 
reviewers 
in process

1

425 abstracts 
reviewed 229 articles not 

relevant excluded

196 full articles ^------------► 11 duplicate 2
obtained

80 did not satisfy full 
inclusion criteria

105 articles finally 
included in review

Figure 2.2 Flow chart of the process for final inclusion of papers in the review



2.2.6 Coding and analysis

An initial coding sheet was designed by the group and produced in an Access 

Data Base electronic format. To pilot this, five of the selected articles were 

coded by CM and corroborated independently by CD and the sheet was 

redesigned to exclude any ambiguities. Following this, twenty articles were 

coded in the same way by CM, then CD. Ambiguities however remained, due to, 

it was felt, the large number of fields present in the electronic format. A 

simplified (paper) coding sheet was therefore initially used (Appendix 3). Data 

from this was then transferred to the electronic database.

Forty articles were subsequently coded by CM and then independently by NS and 

the results were periodically reviewed to ensure that they were in agreement 

prior to them being inputted into the electronic format. Very few differences in 

coding occurred - these were discussed and agreement by consensus reached.

For ease of reference, the relevant results were displayed on a final coding sheet 

in tabular form for each Kirkpatrick group in each discipline using a Microsoft 

word document (Appendix 4). Heterogeneity of research designs, educational 

interventions and outcome measures precluded data synthesis using meta

analysis. Qualitative data synthesis of research methods and outcomes were 

used involving the identification of common outcome themes. The narrative that 

emerged describes the key themes and overall outcomes within groups of 

studies. This was discussed with the review team who fed-back possible 

modifications to, or corroborated, the final narrative findings. Discussions with 

Professor Marilyn Hammick, (BEME consultant), confirmed that this approach 

was acceptable and was consistent with other BEME reviews.

2.3 Skill retention study methodology

2.3.1 Ethics approval

Ethical approval was granted prior to the commencement of this part of the 

study by The Liverpool Paediatric Research Ethics Committee. (A copy of the 

proposal and approval letter can be found in Appendix 5). 42



2.3.2 Recruitment

Recruitment of the participants for the study took place on NLS courses occurring 

at Liverpool Women's Hospital between May 2007 and March 2009. An 

information sheet, detailing the background to the study, the data collection 

process, along with a consent form and demographics questionnaire, was issued 

to candidates in their welcome pack upon registration at the NLS (Appendix 6 

and 7). The study was then described to candidates in the introductory session 

of the course. Candidates were recruited during the first coffee break after the 

lectures on the course when there was an opportunity to discuss things in more 

detail and to answer individual questions about the study if required.

Recruitment was carried out by two consultants, both registered NLS instructors, 

in an attempt to not potentially bias the recruitment process and avoid coercion. 

The author, who was well known by the majority of the candidates in 

attendance, abstained from this process. At recruitment, written consent was 

obtained to take part in the study and the participant's demographic data was 

collected. Candidates who wished to consent, but worked outside a fifty mile 

radius of the course centre were not eligible for inclusion, owing to the difficult 

logistics and time constraints of visiting them at their base hospital, in order to 

follow them up. Details of all of the candidates who had consented, including 

their job title, grade, workplace and contact details were recorded on an excel 

spreadsheet for ease of analysis.

2.3.3 The study process

Approximately two months following the NLS course, the line manager of each 

eligible candidate was contacted and appointments made for re-testing the 

candidate, using the same airway test that they had been given at the end of the 

NLS course. The appointment date was scheduled between three and five 

months after completion of the NLS course.

Managers were requested not to inform the candidate and their colleagues of 

the appointment to prevent any possible preparation for the test. One week 43



prior to the arranged testing date, the candidates' managers were contacted 

again to confirm the appointment. This allowed confirmation that the candidate 

would not be absent due to long-term sickness, last minute holidays or change of 

shift and also confirmation that the candidate was not aware of the date of the 

visit. To prevent the possibility of preparing for the retest, candidates 

themselves were not informed of the retest day and appropriate cover was 

made for them by their line manager to leave the unit for half an hour for the 

retesting to take place. It was requested that this was not put on the duty rota, 

nor were their colleagues informed, to reduce the possibility of them preparing 

for the test and to maintain the element of surprise.

All equipment, excluding the resuscitaire, was taken to each re-test. This 

included two newborn manikins, a stethoscope, three guedel airways, a 

laryngoscope and three different sized ET tubes, two towels, two sizes of 

Bennett's face masks, suction catheters, two newborn hats and 'Neopuff 

connecting tubing. It was ensured, prior to the visit, that each hospital had 

access to a resuscitaire which was in a secluded area, often on the delivery suite.

Upon arrival at the candidates' place of work, prior to the testing, line managers 

were offered briefing of what was about to take place. All of the equipment was 

then set out in the same way as for the airway test on the NLS course on the 

resuscitaire. Following this, and once there was someone available to cover for 

the candidate, the candidate was called into the prepared assessment room. It 

was at this point that the candidate was informed of the imminent test and they 

were then asked to complete a demographic data sheet (Appendix 8). They were 

also requested to complete a 'self assessment of confidence' scoring chart on 

which they had to mark on a Likert scale their confidence in being able to carry 

out all the items in the NLS airway test (Appendix 9). This was based upon the 

questions asked during the 'airway test'. This was looked at informally for 

readability by members of the nursing and medical team on the Neonatal unit. 

Using a Likert scale is considered an acceptable method of assessing self-efficacy 

(Maurer and Pierce 1998). 44



The NLS 'airway test' (Appendix 10) was then carried out in the same manner as 

on the NLS course without any prompting or help from the instructors. As on the 

NLS course, each retest needed two NLS instructors. To ensure uniformity, the 

test was always run by the same instructor (myself, CM), it was only the assistant 

that altered, who was a registered NLS instructor. In order to achieve this, a 

small bank of NLS instructors was compiled prior to the study to support with 

retesting. Candidates who were successful on their first attempt were 

congratulated and informed that the same process would take place again at 

approximately 12-14 months after their initial NLS course. They were asked to 

give new line manager contact details if they knew that they would be changing 

their place of work within this time.

As practiced on the NLS course, if the candidate was unsuccessful in the airway 

test, or they were struggling to complete the test, the test was stopped and the 

candidate was asked to wait outside the room to allow for discussion. If the 

candidate was unsuccessful, they were offered a mini 'booster' training session. 

This included a brief summary of the reasons for failure and a demonstration of 

all airway manoeuvres required for the NLS airway test. Immediately after the 

booster session, a further airway test was carried out using the same testing 

process. Following the test, the candidate was asked to wait outside the room in 

order to confirm a pass or fail. If, at this point, they were unsuccessful for a 

second time, they were then withdrawn from future testing.

After the test all, of the candidates were given a pack containing ten peer review 

forms which had questions relating to airway management (Appendix 11). The 

candidate was asked to distribute these to peers who would be able to comment 

on their skill at airway management. Once completed, their peers were asked to 

return the forms to myself in a pre-paid stamped addressed envelope. 

Candidates were also asked the date of their last resuscitation training in case 

they had had any intervening training since the NLS course.
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After the first few tests had been completed, it became apparent that the 

number of peer review forms returned in the stamped addressed envelopes was 

low. As a result of this, it was decided that subsequently the forms would be 

given out and collected by the line manager and then sent back using the pre

paid envelopes. Also the number of forms and envelopes issued for each 

candidate was increased to 20 to try and increase the number of returns.

Line managers of those who had successfully completed the first retest on the 

first or second attempt were contacted at approximately eleven months after 

the NLS course. The same process of preparation and testing was undertaken. 

At the second retesting, candidates were again offered two attempts at 

completing the airway test and were tested by two NLS instructors. The author 

(CM) remained the lead for each retest.

Candidates who were successful on the first attempt were congratulated and 

their line managers were issued with 20 peer review assessment forms and 

stamped addressed envelopes for completion by peers as previously described. 

If candidates were unsuccessful on their first attempt they were offered the 

same mini 'booster7 session as detailed previously. This included a brief 

summary of the reasons for failure and a demonstration of all airway 

manoeuvres required for the NLS airway test. Retesting took place immediately 

following this. Once completed, they were thanked for their support in this 

study. All data for all tests and all demographic data was then input onto an 

excel spread sheet.

2.3.4 Sample size

Having tested 15 of the recruited candidates, the author met with a statistician 

to discuss and finalise sample sizes. An overall pass rate of 86% was assumed on 

the data collected at that time. It was calculated that, if the sample size was 50 

(completed both retests), a two-sided 95% confidence interval for a single 

proportion (using the large sample normal approximation) would extend 10% 

from the observed proportion for an expected proportion of 86%. Therefore, if a 46



pass rate of 86% was observed, then the confidence interval would change from 

76% to 96% which was considered adequate for this study. If, however, the 

sample size was 40 (completed both retests), a two-sided 95% confidence 

interval for a single proportion (using the large sample normal approximation) 

would extend to 10.8% from the observed proportion for an expected proportion 

of 86%. Forty first and second retests were, therefore, considered the minimum 

number that could be accepted for this study. Study recruitment was therefore 

projected to continue until at least 40 retests had been obtained.
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Chapter 3

Best Evidence in Medical Education Results



3.1 Systematic review

The findings will be presented for each of Kirkpatrick levels 2, 3, and 4 subdivided 

into adult, paediatric and neonatal resuscitation data. This allows the reader to 

view data that exists for their own discipline. A description of the studies for 

each level and each discipline, linked to the tables displaying the full relevant 

data for each level, is followed by a description of the themes which emerged 

from the data for each Kirkpatrick level. Data relating to Kirkpatrick level 1 

(satisfaction with the SRT) have not been analysed or reported here as it is not 

felt to be relevant to the impact of SRT programmes on learning by the 

participants, maintenance of skills and knowledge or improvements in clinical 

care.

3.2 Studies reporting outcomes at Kirkpatrick level 2A and 2B modification of 

attitudes and perceptions (2A) and acquisition of knowledge and skills (2B)

3.2.1 Neonates (Table 3.1)

There were three studies in this category (Cavaleiro, Guimaraes and Calheiros 

2009, Ergenekon et al 2000 and Trevisanuto et al 2007). The nature of the SRT 

offered was a mixture of lectures and simulation and one study reported an 

accredited training programme. All three studies tested knowledge at the end of 

the training by MCQ and all three demonstrated statistically significantly 

improved knowledge at the end of training (p more significant than <0.01 in all 

cases). None reported testing skills at the end of training, however, one assessed 

confidence (Kirkpatrick level 2A) in resuscitation revealing an improvement 

(Ergenekon et al 2000). One sub-group of students in one study (Cavaleiro, 

Guimaraes and Calheiros 2009) using self-study alone showed no improvement 

in knowledge compared to those receiving a lecture.
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3.2.2 Paediatrics (Table 3.2)

There were five articles in this category. The nature of the SRT, where stated, 

included lectures and simulation (three reporting an accredited training 

programme). Three studies tested knowledge at the end of training (two with an 

MCQ and one with written case scenarios) (Gerard, Scalzo, and Laffey, 2006, 

Quan et al 2001, Waisman 2002). In one there was a statistically significant 

improvement in knowledge (Waisman 2002) and in one there was no change 

(Quan et al 2001). In the third study knowledge change was not stated (Gerard, 

Scalzo, and Laffey, 2006). Three studies reported testing skills at the end via 

simulation with or without video, two (Donoghue et al 2009, Quan et al 2001) 

reporting statistically significant improvement in skills (one not reporting 

outcomes (Gerard, Scalzo, and Laffey, 2006). Three studies (Dobson et al 2003, 

Gerard, Scalzo, and Laffey, 2006 and Quan et al 2001) assessed confidence 

(Kirkpatrick 2A) by questionnaire and reported statistically significant 

improvements in confidence score after training. A sub-group of participants in 

one study who received high fidelity simulation training had improved skills on 

testing compared to a low fidelity training group (Donoghue et al 2009).
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3.2.3 Adults (Table 3.3)

There were 23 articles in this category. The nature of the SRT in most cases 

included simulation with mannequins combined with lectures (14 used an 

accredited training programme). Eleven studies reported testing knowledge at 

the end of training (10 with an MCQ and one with short answer questions), 

(Aboutanos et al 2007, AN Cohen and Renznck 1995, AN et al 1996, AN et al 1998, 

Azcona et al 2002, Dauphin-McKenzie et al 2007, Girdley et al 1993, Hoadley 

2009, Jenson et al 2009, Owen et al 2006, Tippet 2004). All of these studies 

reported statistically significant improved exam scores at the end compared to 

before training. Eighteen studies reported testing skills at the end of training 

using simulation mannequins (Aboutanos et al 2007, AN et al 1995, AN et al 1996, 

AN et al 1998, Bilger et al 1997, Cimrin et al 2005, Azcona et al 2002, Dunning et 

al 2006, Greig et al 1996, Devita et al 2005, Hoadley 2009, Jenson et al 2009, 

Mayo et al 2004, Monsieurs et al, 2005 Marshall et al 2001, Owen et al 2006, 

Rosenthal et al 2006, Wayne et al 2005). In three the testing took the form of an 

OSCE and in one only telephone skills conveying the severity of the collapse 

requiring resuscitation to other professionals were tested. Seven studies 

reported statistically significant improvements in post-course skill scores 

compared to those pre-course (AN et al 1996, All et al 1998, Cimrin et al 2005, 

Dunning et al 2006, Devita et al 2005, Marshall et al 2001, Rosenthal et al 2006). 

In addition four studies reported skill improvement but with no P value reported 

to indicate whether this was statistically significant (Azcona et al 2002, Greig et al 

1996, Jenson et al 2009, Owen et al 2006), and six studies reported improved 

scores in skills in a group receiving the training compared to a control group who 

did not (four of these were randomised controlled trials), (AN Cohen and Renznck 

et al 1995, AN et al 1996, AN et al 1998, Bilger et al 1997, Mayo et al 2004, Wayne 

et al 2005). Three studies did not report the levels of skill before and after the 

training despite reporting testing it (Aboutanos et al 2007, Hoadley 2009, 

Monsieurs et al, 2005).
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3.2,4 Summary of findings from Kirkpatrick 2A and 2B

The overwhelming message from these studies is that both knowledge and skills 

are significantly improved following SRT compared to pre-training levels. This 

has been confirmed both when individuals are tested pre- and post- training and 

also, in the context of randomised controlled trials, when groups of participants 

who have been trained are compared with control groups who have not. The 

assessment of knowledge and skills levels and changes in these were reported 

using scoring systems which were unique to each study in most cases thus 

precluding meta-analysis. There is a suggestion from one study that high fidelity 

simulation, compared to low fidelity, may be more effective in improving skills 

(Donoghue et al 2009), and that attending a training session compared to self- 

study might be more effective in improving knowledge (Cavaleiro Guimaraes and 

Calheiros 2009). There were no clear differences in outcomes between 

accredited and non accredited training programmes. Where reported, 

confidence at performing resuscitation tasks is universally improved in 

participants who have undertaken SRT. There is no evidence available to 

indicate whether the improvement in knowledge and/or skills after SRT results in 

improved clinical performance immediately after SRT.

3.3 Studies reporting outcomes at Kirkpatrick 2C (retention of knowledge and 

skills over a period of time after SRT)

3.3.1 Neonates (Table 3.4)

There were eight studies in this category. In those studies that stated the nature 

of the training, all used simulation with mannequins and most used lectures (four 

described accredited programmes). The number of participants followed up 

after SRT in the studies ranged from 6 to 166. The period of follow up ranged 

from 6 weeks to 12 months. All studies reported knowledge retesting at follow

up with an MCQ and 5 reported skill testing using mannequins. Four studies 

reported a decrease in knowledge (Curran et al 2004, Duran et al 2008,



Kaczorowski et al 1999, Trevisanuto et a I 2005) and four reported that 

knowledge did not change at follow up (Dunn et al 1992, Levitt et all996, 

Skidmore and Urquhart 2001, West 2000), (only two of these however reported 

no statistically significant difference). There did not appear to be any difference 

with respect to the nature of the training between those studies where 

knowledge decreased and those where it was maintained. In all but one study 

which tested skills (Curran et al 2004, Dunn et al 1992, Kaczorowski et al 1999, 

Skidmore and Urquhart 2001, West 2000), a significant decrease in skills at 

follow up testing occurred. The study where skills were maintained was small 

(six participants) and skills were tested only 6 weeks after the training (West 

2000).
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3.3.2 Paediatric (Table 3.5)

There were five articles in this category (two reporting accredited training 

programmes). The nature of training was variable: in two studies this was 

unknown, in one it was self-study and in others it was lectures and simulation 

with mannequins. The period of follow up testing ranged from two to 21 

months. All studies reported knowledge testing (three with an MCQ), three 

demonstrating a decrease in knowledge at follow up (Spaite et al 2000, Su et al 

2000, Wolfram et al 2003) and one demonstrating no change (Durojaiye and 

O'Meara 2002), (assessment was by telephone questionnaire and no p value was 

reported). Two reported testing skills at follow up, but did not report any 

assessment data (Nadel et al 2000, Su et al 2000).
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3.3.3 Adults (Table 3.6)

There were 39 articles in this category. The nature of the training was varied and 

included lectures, simulation with mannequins and videos (in 18 this was part of 

an accredited programme). The training was delivered over a period of time 

ranging from 15 minutes to two and a half days. The period between the 

training and testing at follow up ranged from one to 60 months. Twenty-seven 

studies reported testing knowledge at a later date (20 with an MCQ, the others 

with a variety of written assessments). Sixteen of these reported significant 

deterioration in knowledge at follow up testing (Ali, Howard and Williams 2002, 

Ali et al 1996, Azcona et al 2002, Blumenfeld et al 1998, Boonmak et al 2004, 

Broomfield 1996, Curry and Gas 1987, Curry and Gas 1983, Fossel et al 1983, 

Leith 1997, O'Steen, Kee and Minick 1996, Semeraro, Signore and Cerchiari 2006, 

Stross 1983, Tippett 2004, Wenzel et a I 1997, Young and King 2000) and seven 

reported no deterioration in knowledge at follow up testing (Aboutanos et al 

2007, Coleman et al 1991, Cooper, Johnston and Priscott 2007, Hammond et al 

2000, Holden Monaghan and Cassidy 1996, O'Donnell and Skinner 1993, Stross 

1983). With respect to the nature of the training, those groups who received a 

refresher or booster session (in two randomised trials) maintained knowledge 

better than those who did not (O'Donnell and Skinner 1993, Stross 1983). There 

were no other clear differences between those retaining and those deteriorating 

in their knowledge with respect to the nature of their training. Twenty-eight 

studies reported a deterioration in skills at follow up testing (Ali, Howard and 

Williams 2002, Ali et al 1996, Beckers et al 2007, Bradley et al 1988, Broomfield 

1996, Cooper, Johnston and Priscott 2007, Curry and Gas 1987, Curry and Gas 

1983, Erickson et al 1996, Fabius et al 1994, Fossel et al 1983, Hammond et al 

2000, Heidenreich et al 2004, Holden Monaghan and Cassidy 1996 , Kovacs et al 

2000, Leith 1997, Mancini and Kaye 1985, McKee et al 1994, O'Steen, Kee and 

Minick 1996, Plank and Steinke 1989, Semeraro, Signore and Cerchiari 2006 , 

Smith, Gilcresast and Pierce 2008, Spooner et ai 2007, Stross 1983, Ten Eyck 

1993, Wenzel et al 1997, Yakel 1989, Young and King 2000) whereas only nine 

reported maintenance of skills at follow up (Ander, Hanson and pitts2004,



Boonmak et al 2004, Coleman, Dracup and Moser 1991, De Regge et al 2005, 

Heidenreich et al 2004, Kovacs et al 2000, McKee et al 1994, O'Donnell and 

Skinner 1993, Wayne et al 2006). In the studies where skills were maintained, 

two (Boonmak et al 2004 and Coleman et al) reported re-testing only a short 

time period after the SRT (three months), three studies (Ander, Hanson and Pitts 

2004, De Regge et al 2005 and Hiedenreich et al 2004) reported maintenance of 

isolated discrete skills within a resuscitation scenario (other skills having 

deteriorated) and three (Kovacs et al 2000, O'Donnell and Skinner 1993, and 

Wayne et al 2006) had, as part of their SRT, repeated testing and refresher 

sessions (all in the context of randomised trials).
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3.3.4 Summary of findings from Kirkpatrick 2C

It appears that knowledge can be maintained for several months after SRI, 

however, there is no specific aspect of training that can be identified which 

facilitates this. There were no clear differences in outcomes between accredited 

and non accredited training programmes. Skills generally deteriorate from at 

least three months after SRT. Factors which may prevent this occurring are, 

providing refresher or booster sessions after training and possibly identifying 

discrete actions to be assessed within simulation during training and at follow 

up. Skills were all assessed at follow-up using simulation in mannequins and not 

in real clinical situations, making it impossible to know whether the deterioration 

or maintenance of skills identified was being reflected in clinical practice. Any 

association with behavioural change and a change in clinical performance in 

participants in those studies where their retention of skills and/or knowledge 

was reported is, therefore, unknown. In the context of this review, Kirkpatrick 

level 2c, therefore, relates to retention of knowledge and skills and their 

application in a simulated environment. There is a need for work to be carried 

out to explore any association between behavioural change as evidenced by a 

simulated environment and behavioural change in a 'real-life' setting. To our 

knowledge, investigating and identifying behavioural change in individuals in 

such a setting has not been systematically investigated.

3.4 Studies reporting outcomes at Kirkpatrick 3 (evidence of transfer of 

learning to clinical practice)

There were no studies in this category.

3.5 Studies reporting outcomes at Kirkpatrick 4 (evidence of benefit to 

patients, families and communities after SRT)

3.5.1 Neonates (Table 3.7)

There were seven studies in this category all following accredited programmes 

which included lectures and simulation training. These studies reported 

outcomes following the introduction of SRT programmes within individual



institutions, often over a period of years. Four studies reported a significant 

impact on patient outcome, (Duran et al 2008, Patel et al 2001, Patel and 

Piotrowski 2002, Zhu et al 1997) three reporting an improved resuscitation 

(Apgar) score in babies and one reporting a reduction in neonatal mortality (Zhu 

et al 1997). Two studies reported improvement in clinical management with 

respect to the organisation of clinical resuscitations and interventions during 

resuscitation (improvement in delivery room preparation and assessment of the 

baby (Ryan et al 1999) and reduction in hypothermia and inappropriate use of 

the drug naloxone (Singh et ai 2006).
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3.5.2 Paediatrics (Table 3.8)

There were two studies in this category. Neither followed an accredited training 

programme. One involved weekly simulation scenarios and one involved 

supervised practice. Neither of these studies reported any impact on patient 

outcome. One study reported an improvement in clinical management (Losek, 

Szewczuga and Glaeser 1994) and one reported deterioration in clinical 

management (Lo et al 2009). The latter study had weekly simulation scenarios as 

part of the training.
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3.5.3 Adults (Table 3.9)

There were 13 articles in this category. Programmes, where stated, included 

lectures and simulation (only two did not follow an accredited programme). The 

majority of studies compared outcomes following the introduction of training 

into an institution, however three studies (Dane et al 2000, Moretti et al 2007, 

and Woodall et al 2007) compared outcomes between groups of individuals who 

had received training with those who did not within the same institution. Seven 

studies reported a significant improvement in patient outcome, all of them 

showing a statistically significant reduction in mortality as well as in some 

improvement in other patient outcomes (Arreola et al 2004, Camp, Parish and 

Andrews 1997, Dane et al 2000, Moretti et al 2007, Spearpoint, Gruber and Brett 

2009, Van Olden et al 2004a, Woodall et al 2007). Six studies reported a 

significant improvement in clinical management (less errors occurring or 

improved management at specific tasks) (Arreola et al 2004, Camp, Parish and 

Andrews 1997, Makker, Gray and Evers 1995, Van Olden et al 2004b, Vestrup 

Stomorken and Wood 1988, Woodall et al 2007).
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3.5.4 Summary of findings from Kirkpatrick 4

Most of the studies reporting outcomes at Kirkpatrick 4 level were carried out 

over many years - with a period prior to SRT being introduced (typically 2-3 

years) being compared with one after its introduction. From these there is 

overwhelming evidence from the reported studies that the introduction of SRT 

within an institution has a direct positive impact on mortality and also on clinical 

management. The majority of SRT that were delivered were accredited 

programmes which include a mixture of lectures and simulation. There were no 

clear differences in outcomes between accredited and non accredited training 

programmes.
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Chapter 4 

NLS Study Results
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4.1 Results of the NLS Skill Retention Study

Recruitment commenced on the 3rd of May 2007 at a registered United Kingdom 

NLS course centre (Liverpool Women's Hospital) and continued until the 19th 

March 2009. This included a total of 13 NLS courses. In total 294 candidates 

attended the courses over this time. Out of these, 173 candidates consented to 

take part in the study. Due to incomplete consent forms, or living outside of the 

pre-designated testing area (50 miles radius from Liverpool Women's Hospital), 

only 167 of these were eligible for retesting at a later date. Candidates 

comprised midwives, including labour ward managers, neonatal nurses, one 

resuscitation officer, and doctors (ranging from foundation doctor to consultant). 

A breakdown of these showed that 39 (23%) were midwives, 73 (44%) were 

nurses, one (<1%) was a resuscitation officer and the remaining 54 (32%) were 

doctors. Table 4.1 details the NLS courses included in the study and the numbers 

of each discipline recruited for each course.
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Of the 167 candidates eligible, 67 (40%) were tested at 3-5 months after the 

course. Out of these candidates, 38 (57%) had undertaken the NLS previously. 

For 29 (43%) of the candidates, this was their first attempt at the NLS course. 

Out of the 67 candidates tested, 16 (24%) were midwives, 33 (49%) were nurses, 

one (<1%) was a resuscitation officer and the remaining 17 (25%) were doctors. 

The reasons for this smaller number of actual recruits tested from the 166 who 

consented were; living outside the testing area, incorrectly completed consent 

data forms, sickness, maternity leave and last minute change of shift. Two 

candidates withdrew from the study within a week of attending the NLS course 

due to retirement prior to the retest date. A significant drop-out was anticipated 

and therefore the projected sample size was achieved.

The median testing time from the NLS course to the first retest at 3-5 months 

was 108 days (range 64 to 145 days). The median number of days from the NLS 

to the second retest at 12-14 months was 342 (range 234 to 450 days). The 

median number of days from retest one (3-5 months post-NLS) to retest two (12- 

14 months post-NLS) was 263 days (range 143-349 days).

Out of the 67 candidates tested at 3-5 months, 26 (39%) passed the airway test 

on their first attempt. Of the 41 candidates re-tested, 34 (51%) passed on retest 

and seven (10%) failed. There were numerous reasons for failure on the first 

attempt noted during the airway test (some candidates having more than one 

reason). These were: not assessing the heart rate at the correct times, not 

changing the wet towel, not asking for chest movement, incorrect timing of chest 

compressions, incorrect insertion of the Guedel airway, choosing the incorrect 

mask size, not covering the baby and intubation without resuscitation. No 

candidates failed for incorrect jaw- thrust technique. A breakdown of these is 

shown in Table 4.2. In the seven that failed overall this was due to a 

combination of one or more of: not assessing heart rate (5), not asking for chest 

movement (3), incorrect timing of chest compressions (1) and incorrect insertion 

of the Guedel airway (1). No candidate failed to demonstrate adequate jaw 

thrust at 3-5 months. 92



Of the 67 tested 3-5 months post NLS, 43 (64%) were retested again at 12-14 

months. The reasons for not retesting the other 24 candidates at 12-14 months 

are shown in Table 4.3. Out of the 43 candidates tested, 19 (44%) passed on their 

first attempt. Of the 24 re-tested 22 (51%) passed on retest and two (5%) failed 

(both for not assessing heart rate following inflation breaths). The main reasons 

for failure on the retest at the first attempt at 12-14 months are shown in Table 

4.4. (Some candidates had more than one reason). No candidate failed to 

demonstrate adequate jaw thrust at 12-14 months.
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Reasons Total Percentage

(of n=41)

Not assessing heart rate 21 51

Not changing wet towel 12 29

Not asking if there was

chest movement

11 27

Incorrect timing of chest

compressions

9 22

Incorrect insertion of

Guedel airway

9 22

Not assessing colour and

tone

2 5

Choosing incorrect mask

size

1 2

Table 4.2 Reasons for failure on retest at 3-5 months (n=41)



Reasons for not retesting Total

(n=24)

Failure of first retest 7

Change of job location 7

Maternity leave 4

Unable to contact 2

Changed shift on retest day 2

Sickness on day of retest 2

Table 4.3 Reasons for not retesting at 12-14 months (n=24)



Reasons for failure of Total (n) Percentage

retest at 12-14 months (of n=24)

Not assessing heart rate 11 46

Incorrect insertion of 12 50

Guedel airway

Not changing wet towel 11 46

Not asking if there was 7 29

chest movement

Incorrect timing of chest 4 17

compressions

Not assessing tone 4 17

Table 4.4 Reasons for first failure on retest at 12-14 months (n=24)



Out of the total number of candidates tested on two occasions (n=43), 11 (26%) 

passed on their first attempt on both occasions, A total of five (12%) passed on 

their first attempt at 3-5 months and on their second attempt at 12-14 months. 

Seven (16%) passed on their second attempt at 3-5 months and on their first 

attempt at 12-14 months. Only two (5%) passed on their first attempt at 3-5 

months and failed at 12-14 months.

Out of the total 43 candidates tested at 3-5 months and 12-14 months, 18 (42%) 

passed on retest on both occasions. A total of 14 (33%) of these failed for the 

same reason on both tests. However, nine (21%) also had other accompanying 

reasons for which they failed.

When candidates were asked how many resuscitations they undertook on 

average per month, 24 (36%) stated that they attended less than one 

resuscitation per month, 24 (36%) one to five per month and 19 (28%) attended 

more than five per month. Fifty-one (76%) of the 67 candidates retested were 

given in-house resuscitation updates on an annual basis.

The demographic data, collected from each candidate prior to the retest at both 

3-5 months and 12-14 months was analysed using Fisher's Exact Test, to examine 

possible associations between certain variables and whether candidates passed 

on their first attempt on retesting at both 3-5 months and at 12-14 months (A 

copy of the form can be found in Appendix 8).

At 3-5 months, 67 demographic data forms were fully completed. At 12 -14 

months, 38 forms were fully completed and returned out of as possible 43. For 

those passing on the first attempt at 12-14 months (n=19), 15 forms were 

completed for the frequency of resuscitation training and 16 for the number of 

resuscitations attended per month.

The possible association between the number of resuscitations candidates were 

exposed to per month and whether they passed on their first attempt at 97



resuscitation at 3-5 months was explored (Table 4.5). More candidates (nine out 

of 19 (47%) passed when they had been exposed to more than five resuscitations 

per month compared to nine out of 24 (38%) candidates who had been exposed 

to less than one per month. This trend is not, however, statistically significant 

(P=0.669).

At 12-14 months the data set is smaller (Table 4.6). The data, however, suggests 

that if candidates are exposed to more than five resuscitations per month, they 

are more likely to pass on their first re-test attempt at this time. Six out of seven 

(86%) candidates exposed to more than five resuscitations per month passed 

compared to five out of 18 (28%) candidates, who were exposed to less than one 

resuscitation per month. This association is statistically significant (P=0.029).

The frequency of resuscitation updates candidates attended and whether they 

passed on their first attempt at resuscitation at 3-5 months was also considered 

(Table 4.7). The data suggests that if candidates are offered resuscitation 

training at six monthly intervals, they are more likely to pass the retest on their 

first attempt, than if they are offered training less frequently. This is statistically 

significant (P=0.022).

This may also be true for the retest at 12-14 months (Table 4.8), although the 

data set for this is smaller and the difference is not statistically significant 

(P=0.416).



Number of Number of candidates who

resuscitations passed first time at 3-5 Total (n) Percentage

per month months (n)

<1 9 24 38

1-5 8 24 33

>5 9 19 47

Total 26 67 39

Table 4.5 Number of candidates passing on their first attempt at 3-5 months 

after the NLS according to number of resuscitations candidates are exposed to

each month
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Number of

resuscitations per

month

Number of candidates who

passed first time at 12-14

months (n)

Total (n) Percentage

<1 5 18 28

1-5 4 13 31

>5 6 7 86

Total 15 38 39

Table 4.6 Number of candidates passing on their first attempt at 12-14 

months after the NLS according to number of resuscitations candidates are

exposed to each month.
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Frequency of Number of candidates who

resuscitation passed first time at 3-5 Total (n) Percentage

updates months (n)

6 monthly 9 13 69

Yearly 15 50 30

4 Yearly 0 1 0

Never 2 3 67

Total 26 67 39

Table 4.7 Number of candidates passing on their first attempt at 3-5 months 

after the NLS according to number of resuscitations candidates are exposed to

each month.
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Frequency of

resuscitation updates

Number of candidates who

passed first time at 12-14

months (n)

Total (n) Percentage

6 monthly 4 9 44

Yearly 10 28 36

4 Yearly 1 1 100

Never 1 1 100

Total 16 39 41

Table 4.8 Frequency of resuscitations training updates candidates are 

exposed to and whether they pass first time on retest at 12-14 months
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4.2 Analysis of confidence scores

Prior to each retest all candidates were asked to score themselves on eight 

questions, based upon a Likert scale scoring system (Appendix 9 for confidence 

questionnaire). Analysing individual questions on the confidence questionnaire 

would have been inappropriate, owing to the small numbers of candidates in the 

fail groups, therefore, from the responses; overall median confidence scores 

were calculated (Table 4.9)

At 3-5 months there were seven candidates who failed the retest. Among the 60 

candidates that passed, all confidence ratings were returned. For the group who 

failed, the median confidence score was six (inter-quartile range 5.0 to 7.0). For 

the group who passed, the median was six (inter-quartile range 5.0- 6.0). There 

were some low scores in the larger group. The data do not therefore suggest 

that the overall confidence levels are lower in the group that failed the test.

At 12-14 months there were two candidates who failed the test. Among the 41 

candidates that passed, there was one data set for confidence scores not 

returned. The two mean confidence values in the group who failed were 5.0 and 

7.0. For the group who passed the median confidence score was 3.0-7.0 (inter

quartile range 5.0-6.0). There is little analysis that could be done on this data as 

the samples were too small, but the overall results were not inconsistent with 

the findings for the test at 3-5 months.
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Question
numbers

Median score at
3-5 months

PASS (N=60)

Median score at
3-5 months

FAIL(N=7)

Median score at
12-14 months

PASS(N=41)

Median score at
12-14 months

FAIL(N=2)

Q1 6 6 6 6

Q2 5 5 5 6

Q3 6 5 6 6

Q4 5 5 5 6

as 6 7 6 5.5

Q6 6 6 6 6

Q7 6 6 6 6

Q8 5 5 5 6

Median of the
median values 
(IQR)

6(5-6) 5.5 (5.5-6.75) 6 (5-6.125) 6 (values 5 and
7)

Table 4.9 Confidence values at both retests
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4.3 Multisource feedback

At 3-5 months, 280 forms were received regarding 38 of the 60 candidates who 

passed the test. The median number of forms received for each candidate in this 

group was five (range one to 18). A total of 40 forms were received regarding 

five of the seven candidates who failed the test. The median number of forms 

received for each candidate in this group was seven (range one to nine). The 

median score for each question for each candidate was calculated and following 

this the median for each question for each of the pass and fail groups was then 

calculated (Table 4.10).

At 12-14 months, 145 forms were received regarding 20 of the 41 candidates 

who passed the test. The median number of forms received for each candidate 

in this group was 5.5 (range 1-17). A total of 16 forms were received regarding 

one of the two candidates who failed the test. The median score for each 

question for each candidate was calculated and following this the median for 

each question for each of the pass and fail groups was then calculated (Table 

4.11).

As the data sample was so small for those who failed, statistical analysis for peer 

review was inappropriate.
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Question number Median (range) value of
the median scores for
each candidate who 

passed (n=38)

Median (range) value of the 
median scores for each 

candidate who failed (n=5)

Q1 7 (0-7) 6 (0-7)

Q2 6 (0-7) 6 (0-7)

Q3 6(0-7) 0(0-6)

Q4 3(0-7) 0(0-6)

Q5 7 (0-7) 6.5 (0-7)

Q6 7 (0-7) 6 (0-7)

Q7 7 (0-7) 3 (0-7)

Q8 6.25 (0-7) 5.5 (0-6)

Table 4.10 Multisource feedback scores at 3-5 months
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Question number Median (range) value of the 
median score for each 
candidate who passed (n=
20)

Median scores for one 
candidate who failed (n= 1)

Q1 7 Range (0-7) 7

Q2 4.75 Range (0-7) 7

Q3 0 Range (0-7) 7

Q4 0 Range (0-7) 7

Q5 7 Range (0-7) 7

Q6 7 Range (0-7) 7

Q7 6.5 Range (0-7) 7

Q8 6.5 Range (0-7) 7

Table 4.11 Multisource feedback scores at 12-14 months
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Chapter 5

Study Limitations and Possible Sources of Error
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5.1 Systematic review

The literature search for this review was confined to the English language 

literature. This is often standard practice for systematic reviews, making it 

possible that articles with relevant data (in another language) which could have 

contributed to the results may have been overlooked. However, there is no 

evidence of a systematic bias from the use of language restrictions in systematic 

reviews (Morrison et al 2009) and the strategy in this review avoided the long 

potential time delay that obtaining translations may have entailed. By the 

nature of qualitative analysis of themes, the quality of the final data collection 

and analysis depends on the integrity and unbiased approach of the researcher. 

Bias is possible if the researcher approaches the subject with preconceived 

notions which may affect the findings. In order to minimise this, validation of the 

researcher's (CM) analysis was carried out by triangulation of findings with those 

of others in the review group.

5.2 Skills retention study

5.2.1 Consent and possible bias

Recruitment took place at a single centre during the NLS study day. The first 

information the candidates received about the study was in their welcome packs 

at registration. They were also verbally informed about the study and asked to 

read the information leaflet prior to the course commencing. A more detailed 

description of the study took place following the course introduction. The way 

consent was obtained may have affected the demographics of those taking part. 

The consent process was on an opt-in basis. Informing the candidates with 

information in their pre-course packs which are sent out approximately two 

weeks prior to their attendance would have allowed more time for them to 

make their decision about taking part and may have increased the number of 

candidates who consented. It is also possible that candidates would have felt 

more comfortable declining consent if they had more time to consider, thus 

reducing the overall number of candidates consenting. Only two people, 

however, dropped out of the study after initially consenting. 109



An alternative to asking candidates to opt in to the study as part of the 

consenting process would have been to allow candidates to opt out, if they did 

not wish to take part. They would therefore have been informed that there was 

a possibility that any one of them would be retested at the two designated times 

unless they declined. This approach raises ethical issues: on the one hand 

resuscitation practice and competence is a standard requirement in line with 

clinical governance and it might be presumed that retesting was acceptable, on 

the other hand, more people might have opted out of a study they felt 

pressurised into being part of. The opt-out option was not part of the ethics 

application and would have thus not been possible in this study.

5.2.2 Population

A large proportion of candidates are based at the course centre where 

recruitment took place (Liverpool Women's Hospital) therefore most candidates 

were recruited from this one centre. As this centre is a regional neonatal 

intensive care unit and hosts a large obstetric department, there was the 

potential that the candidates recruited from here may have had more experience 

than others from smaller units. This may have influenced the number of 

candidates passing on retesting. Owing to the small numbers of candidates 

distributed around other centres, this issue could not be explored further by 

statistical analysis.

The NLS courses were largely attended by nurses and midwives. Although there 

were some medical trainees among the candidates, all grades of medical staff 

were not equally represented. The relatively small number of trainee doctors 

and consultants attending the courses therefore meant that comparison of 

outcomes between professional groups and between grades of medical staff 

could not be meaningfully performed.

5.2.3 Testing

A significant number of the candidates who took part in the study were based at 

Liverpool Women's Hospital, where the NLS course, used for recruitment, took 110



place. As a result many of the candidates were working professionally, on a day 

to day basis with the author (CM) and the other instructors that acted as the 

second re-tester, giving rise to the possibility that they may have been aware 

that retesting was taking place. There is a possibility that they may have been 

more prepared for the retest than candidates in other centres although the date 

or time of their re-test was still not known to them until it actually happened. In 

other centres, however, there could have been the possibility that seeing 

someone being retested triggered other candidates in that centre to remember 

that they had consented to the study thus influencing them to prepare for their 

retest.

Re-testing used the low fidelity mannequin used on the NLS course. As this is not 

a particularly sophisticated piece of equipment by current simulation standards, 

it may have been more difficult for candidates to suspend disbelief on retesting 

compared to on the actual course which may have influenced the way they 

performed at re-testing. Following the 'airway test' algorithm might have been 

more difficult for candidates during a 'one-off when they had been taken 

unprepared from the clinical area compared to when they were 'zoned-in' to the 

simulation on the NLS course. It can not necessarily be inferred that a candidate 

who did not 'pass' the airway test in this study would not be competent at 

resuscitation in real life. Essentially they were being tested in a 'surprise' 

simulation - there could be other factors at play in a real resuscitation and not 

present in the simulated environment which may result in a different 

performance in real life.

It was impossible to be aware of, or influence, candidates receiving their six 

monthly or annual resuscitation updates between the NLS course and the re

test. This 'interim training' may have 'boosted' their skills and influenced their 

performance at the re-test.

There were sometimes logistical problems with re-testing. As two people were 

always required for the re-testing, it was often difficult to find a registered NLS 111



instructor who was available when the candidates were on duty. Occasionally 

the two testers arrived to perform the test to find that the candidates were 

either off sick or they had changed their shifts. As the candidates were not 

aware of the booked retest, it was not possible for them to have notified the 

testers to rearrange. However, once staff in the centre were aware that the 

testers had arrived, there was the possibility that the candidate could have been 

forewarned and thus would prepare for re-testing. Candidates in this situation 

were, therefore, excluded from the study, making recruitment of appropriate 

numbers and follow- up a longer process.

The sample size for the group tested at 12-14 months was smaller (n=43) than 

that at 3-5 months (n=66). One reason for this was that those who failed at 3-5 

months (n=7) had exited the study. The remaining 16 participants were lost to 

follow-up because they had moved to a new position and had not left a 

forwarding contact number. It is possible that this group may have performed 

differently at 12-14 months than those that were tested. A larger sample size at 

follow-up at 12-14 months, with correspondingly more candidates who failed 

may have allowed more detailed statistical analysis to be performed comparing 

those who passed versus those who failed.

5.2.4 Funding

As funding was limited for travel expenses, it was only possible to re-test 

candidates who lived within a fifty mile radius from the NLS course centre. This 

naturally excluded some of the candidates from re-testing. If more funding had 

been available it might have been possible to have increased the sample size on 

both retests. There was no sponsorship from any third parties for this project or 

conflict of interest from the Newborn Life Support fund which supported, in part, 

this research project.

5.2.5 Peer review

There is always the possibility that, when peer review questionnaires are 

completed, they may not truly reflect the candidates' clinical ability. 112



Occasionally, some people are hesitant to score a peer honestly and in doing so 

may score either too high or too low.

Despite each line manager being given 20 peer review forms with stamped 

addressed envelopes to distribute to their staff the return rate was very poor. 

This made meaningful statistical analysis of confidence and competence 

impossible. It was initially thought that candidates could distribute the peer 

review forms to their colleagues themselves. This has a potential for biased 

feedback to occur (as forms are generally given to friends or colleagues who are 

perceived to give favourable opinions), therefore, it was decided that the forms 

would be given to their line managers for distribution. There was no system in 

place to encourage line mangers to 'chase-up' non-returned forms - these 

individuals were spread around many different centres and did not keep a record 

of who they had given feedback forms to, making it impossible to get a better 

return of these forms.

5.2.6 Study methodology

The skills retention study used only quantitative data collection and analysis. The 

main reason for this was that the study was pre-designed and had received 

ethics approval prior to the author being involved. The mixed method approach 

could have been utilised, especially when obtaining data on the candidates' 

confidence in performing resuscitations. Future research could be undertaken 

which utilises a mixed methods approach. This would involve the testing of both 

knowledge and skills over time, but using simulation and video analysis as part of 

the data collection. Coupled with this would be a candidate interview or 

questionnaire which would explore their feelings on the course structure and 

provision and assess their perceived competence in resuscitation provision both 

prior to the teaching and over a specific time period. Using this added 

qualitative approach could have provided further rich data about individuals and 

their competency.
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Chapter 6 

Discussion
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6.1 SRT programmes and retention of knowledge and skills

The overall aim of a SRT programme is to enable the individual to be a safe 

practitioner who offers optimum standards of evidence based practice and 

works well in the clinical setting as part of the multidisciplinary team. The 

majority of SRT is, however, currently facilitated away from the clinical setting, 

usually in a skills centre or training and education department, on an allocated 

training day. Unless fully equipped to simulate the clinical setting, the course 

may, itself, become unreal and based on a false environment which, may not be 

conducive to transferring of learning to clinical practice.

There were few characteristics of individual training programmes identified 

within the systematic review that influenced the retention of knowledge and 

skills at a later date. Some studies reviewed have suggested, that factors which 

may ameliorate deterioration in knowledge and particularly skills, might be the 

provision of regular booster or refresher sessions and focusing on discrete skills 

as part of a task during training and at follow up (Ander et al 2004, De Regge et al 

2005, Hiedenreich et al 2004, Kovacs et al 2000, O'Donnell and Skinner 1993, and 

Wayne et al 2006).

Deliberate practice involves repeating a task until competence is acquired, thus 

encouraging 'mastery' (Ericsson 2006, McGaghie et al 2011). It has been 

suggested that, incorporating this into simulation sessions will improve 

competence (McGaghie et al 2011). Mastery has been referred to by the author 

as the strategical implementation of a skill in an effective manner. Deliberate 

practice did not appear to have been specifically or consistently employed in the 

SRT programmes reviewed. Incorporating this into SRT programmes may involve 

more time allocated for the programme (some candidates taking longer to 

achieve competence) and a higher instructor - candidate ratio to ensure that all 

participants have achieved mastery.

Much of the training offered in SRT consists of lectures with simulation, using a 

mannequin and is thus very similar across accredited training programmes and 115



even in those studies that reported non-accredited programmes. Relevant 

lectures may take place over a whole morning and usually cover the information 

documented in the course manual. As previously discussed, educationally, this 

SRT approach seems to be optimal as it offers experiential learning (Kolb 1984) 

through practical simulation experiences, aimed at supporting experiential and 

reflective learning (Issenberg et al 1999) and incorporates many facets within the 

simulation scenarios which facilitate learning (Issenberg et al 2005). Despite this, 

the review and the NLS study, reported here, suggest that the ability to 

demonstrate knowledge and skills at a later date does not seem to be sustained.

In the review, there were no differences with respect to the education provided 

or assessments used in studies where knowledge had deteriorated, compared 

with those where it was retained. Although it is possible that knowledge 

retention (given that knowledge is necessary to enable an individual to use their 

skills in resuscitation) may result in an improvement in clinical resuscitation 

practice, there was no evidence available that demonstrated this. However, the 

ability to demonstrate appropriate resuscitation practice in a simulated scenario 

is more likely than not to deteriorate after SRT as early as three months after 

training. Therefore, even if knowledge retention did improve clinical 

resuscitation practice, it appears not to result in maintenance of appropriate 

practical skills in a simulated scenario.

The study assessing skills after the NLS course carried out by myself 

demonstrated a marked deterioration in both knowledge and skills as early as 

three months attendance on the NLS course confirming the findings of many of 

the other studies in the review. At 3-5 months and 12-14 months post training, 

the two main reasons for candidate failure on the airway test were; changing the 

towel and auscultation of the heart rate, especially following the delivery of the 

inflation breaths. It is possible that, (as this was a low fidelity simulation which 

used dry towels and a mannequin) candidates may have been more likely to 

remember to change a wet and soiled towel from the baby in the clinical setting. 

The assessment of the heart rate is a structured part of the resuscitation process 116



which alters the subsequent management. In the clinical setting, the assessment 

of the heart rate is usually made as it becomes part of the Apgar scoring. It is 

also something that is assigned to an individual team member during a large 

resuscitation. As the assessment process in this study was very structured, using 

a tick box system requiring the candidate to respond (alone) in a prescribed way 

with a low fidelity mannequin it may have altered the way the candidates 

worked through the resuscitation algorithm as it may not have closely resembled 

their real clinical experience and practice. The issues of not changing the wet 

towel and not assessing the heart rate reinforce the need for a better 

understanding of the impact of the NLS course on candidate's future clinical 

practice.

The results from the study also showed that, at 3-5 months and 12-14 months 

post training, the majority of candidates who passed the airway test on their first 

attempt at retest had been exposed to more than 5 resuscitations per month. 

This suggests that, as perhaps might be expected, the more resuscitations 

candidates were exposed to in the clinical area, the more likely they were to pass 

the airway test. For those candidates working in small district general hospitals, 

it is less likely that they will be involved in resuscitations on a regular basis 

compared to those working in a large regional unit. As frequency of 

resuscitations is not predicable and depends greatly upon work place, clinical 

role and opportunity, more in-house skills and drills sessions could be offered to 

health professionals.

At 3-5 months and 12-14 months, the majority of candidates who passed the 

airway test on their first attempt had been exposed to resuscitation training on a 

6 monthly basis thus they were effectively receiving booster sessions. The 

suggestion from the review that booster sessions may help to retain skills is 

supported by this finding. The current recommendation set by the U.K. 

Resuscitation Council is that health professionals repeat the NLS on a 4 yearly 

basis. Mandatory NLS in-house training for resuscitation is offered, in the main,
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on an annual basis. Doctors who change posts every six months are often more 

fortunate and are offered a booster training session at each new appointment.

As candidates who were offered training more frequently were more likely to 

pass on their first attempt at retest, seeming to retain knowledge and skills 

longer, it might be advantageous for a short refresher SRT programme as a 

booster session to be offered in the interim period. Offering a formal SRT 

programme would allow for consistency of the training which might not be 

present in in-house sessions. Whether these strategies of 'in-house' drills and 

short refresher programmes might improve clinical practice, however, is not 

known, although there was some evidence from the systematic review that they 

might (Kovacs et al 2000, O'Donnell and Skinner 1993, and Wayne et al. 2006). 

There is, however, no evidence available from the review to suggest how long 

after initial training the booster or SRT sessions should take place.

The results of this study could infer that the content of SRT programmes and the 

NLS, in particular, need reviewing. The scenario sessions within the NLS have 

recently been re-designed and renamed as simulations but are only simulations 

in the broadest sense. They do not have high fidelity equipment and there is a 

great deal of emphasis on 'make believe' rather than simulating a real like 

resuscitation. A simple renaming and slight change in structure of delivery is not 

enough for these to be effective.

As the retention of both knowledge and skills in resuscitation practice is 

necessary to be an effective practitioner, it is possible that the structure and 

programme of the NLS could be re-designed to change education delivery from 

an 'en-masse' approach to a tailored delivery of the simulations and skills 

stations for specific groups of health professionals. If this were to take place, it is 

possible that the knowledge and skills gained whilst on the course would be 

retained longer and applied more effectively in the clinical setting. This is an 

area where future research and evaluation of the NLS course could be carried 

out.
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SRT could be taught as a 'one off training session, away from the clinical area, 

which would teach the theory to enhance the practice and the clinical skills 

required to offer optimum resuscitation skills. The use of simulation with 

individuals working within their own clinical capacity would enhance the 

experience which could be repeated as booster sessions within the individual's 

clinical setting on a more frequent basis and could be a recognised part of their 

continuing professional development.

The use of in-house 'mock' simulations, on a weekly basis, might aid in the 

retention of knowledge and skills to increase performance when a resuscitation 

event does take place. In these, health care professionals would be able to work 

within their individual sphere of practice and should be assessed on this rather 

than a tick box system. These should become part of the daily practice, when 

possible, and act as a booster session to enhance lifelong learning.

The results from the study and the review suggest that intervention, as early as 

three months, with participants, might be appropriate. This not only has cost, 

but human resource implications. It would not be practical to offer three 

monthly cycles of booster resuscitation sessions at institutions- rather it might be 

more feasible to embed aspects of deliberate practice (including resuscitation 

drills) at staff induction sessions and into daily work. As well as further simulation 

sessions, other work has suggested that 'reinforcement' in the clinical area, to 

strengthen behaviour, will also improve competence (Burns 1995).

If accredited SRT was continued 'in-house' in short booster simulations, then 

health professionals would be guaranteed appropriate ongoing evidence based 

training. Both knowledge and skills could be retained to a high standard which 

could be maintained through ongoing assessment. The difficulty would be 

ensuring that the training and assessment continued to be delivered at optimum 

levels. This could be achieved through external assessment on a regular basis. If 

institutions are to organise and run their own in-house SRT programmes,
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however, it is important that they ensure that they incorporate appropriate 

educational approaches into these.

Simulation, however, needs to be profession specific. Currently, on the NLS, all 

candidates are required to participate in the insertion of a UVC. Although this is 

not part of the final summative assessment, it is one of the skill stations which 

junior nursing candidates often express their anxiety about due to their lack of 

knowledge and experience. This may lead to a negative learning experience for 

the individual and could affect their overall learning in other areas of the course. 

As it is unlikely that these skills will be practiced by the junior nursing staff within 

the retraining time frame of four years, as it is outside of their remit in the 

clinical area, it must be questioned how an accurate assessment can be made if a 

candidate does not truly understand the skill being assessed. If the practical 

training sessions, including the skill stations, were run as part of a full 

resuscitation simulation, people could participate appropriately within their job 

capacity and in turn be assessed accordingly.

No specific characteristics of the SRT programmes have been shown to directly 

influence the retention of both knowledge or skill retention (all having a similar 

course content and structure). As all candidates are health professionals and 

mature learners, more responsibility to pre-course learning could be placed upon 

the individual and the course content could involve more simulations, rather 

than didactic teaching sessions.

In the context of SRT programmes, behaviour change (achievement of 

resuscitation competency) may not be permanent: it is possible that learning can 

be exhibited in the assessment process following a SRT programme, but there 

may be factors other than the SRT which are responsible for the medium or long 

term sustenance of the learning (maintenance of competency) (McGaghie et al 

2011). One of these may be combining simulation -based medical education as 

on a SRT programme with deliberate practice - thus ensuring mastery at a 

particular skill (Ericsson 2006, and McGaghie et al 2011). However, those 120



individuals who are not frequently exposed to resuscitation situations after SRT 

may still lose skills and/or confidence quickly. This problem is illustrated by David 

and Prior-Willeard (1993) who assert that, survival to hospital discharge depends 

greatly upon the initial treatment a patient receives during resuscitation, yet 

they suggest that, based on a clinical assessment of doctors about to take their 

MRCP exam, the basic life support skills of many doctors, nurses and medical 

students (who have previously received resuscitation training) is of poor quality.

No studies have assessed possible behavioural changes in the candidates 

following SRT. Such studies may aid in the formatting of a new training 

programme, as a behaviour change, may aid in long term retention. It is, 

however, difficult to effectively assess the retention of both knowledge and skills 

over time as it depends upon a number of variables. If candidates are not 

assessed prior to the training or they are assessed differently pre-training, 

immediately post-training and later, post training, then it is difficult to determine 

the true extent of the retention for the individual.

The logistics of changing the training programmes is not simple but if the long 

term benefits were clear then there would be less resistance to change. It is 

unlikely that SRT programmes will alter this radically in the near future and more 

likely that there will be a great resistance to the change from many people. 

However, if current research is suggesting the lack of retention over time, it is 

inevitable that change is afoot.

6.2 Assessment process within the NLS

Assessment, based on a continuum and including constructive feedback and 

reflection from the individual may, in turn, act in ensuring continued professional 

development for the individual. All studies within the review tested knowledge 

using short answer questions or MCQ.'s. Assessment of skills was usually made 

through mock simulations and in some cases these were videoed (Gerrard 2007 

and Quann 2001).
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Candidate's competence is assessed on the NLS in the form of a post course MCQ 

and an airway test. The NLS 'primes' candidates throughout the day to pass the 

final 'airway test' and the overall high success rate seems to support this 

approach. However, this prescriptive testing does not always ensure that skills 

are sustained over time, as shown by our study and confirmed by the review, and 

furthermore may not be transferred into the clinical setting. To establish if SRT 

programmes are effective in offering candidates both the knowledge and skills to 

be transferred into the clinical setting, candidates need to be assessed in 

practice, within the clinical area, on an ongoing basis.

The NLS study assessed candidates at 3-5 months and 12-14 months post the 

initial training using the NLS 'airway' test in the candidates' own workplace, using 

the same equipment they were tested on during the SRT. Candidates' 

confidence was assessed through a questionnaire completed prior to testing but 

no written test or MCQ. paper was completed at these times. As this test is fairly 

prescriptive it resulted in some candidates requiring retesting, even though their 

practice would not necessarily have resulted in increased morbidity or mortality 

for the patient.

The only results candidates are ever informed of on the NLS course are their pre- 

and post-course MCQ marks and a pass or fail for the airway test. Candidates' 

performance is marked during the skill stations and simulations but they are 

never issued their marks or faculty comments. These are under-utilised 

opportunities for feedback and may make candidates understanding areas for 

improvement more difficult.

Current practice requires candidates to read the resuscitation manual and 

complete the pre-course MCQ prior to attending. As these results do not 

contribute to the overall mark and are usually dependent upon the candidates' 

commitment to learn, it is questionable as to the overall relevance and 

significance of this part of the training. The completion of an MCQ prior to 

attendance does not help the assessors to determine the extent of the learning 122



that has taken place. Candidates do not have access to the manual for the final 

MCQ (being able to refer to it for the pre-test) and this is done under 

examination conditions so it is unlikely that valid comparisons between pre and 

post training can be made.

The literature has demonstrated that the use of video simulation is increasingly 

being utilised within medical training (Gelbart, Hiscock and Barfield 2010 and 

Carbine et al 2000). It is not, to date, used as part of accredited SRT programmes 

but has been used in research studies to assess knowledge and skill retention 

within the clinical setting (O'Donnell et al 2008). Video simulation of 

resuscitation allows health professionals to work through a simulated 

resuscitation with their peers, using appropriate equipment and high fidelity 

mannequins. As this has been recognised as an effective tool for knowledge and 

skill acquisition and short term retention it could be incorporated into SRT 

programmes and form part of in house booster sessions.

It is difficult to assess the long term retention of knowledge and skills in a high 

fidelity setting. Video assessment within the clinical setting may be a useful tool 

in assisting with this. The use of videoing resuscitations, followed by a critical 

review of the teams actions, may also assist in acting as a 'debrief for the staff 

involved. The logistics of this, for example in neonatal resuscitation, would 

require verbal consent from all labouring women of videoing any possible 

resuscitation prior to the delivery as it would not be possible once help was 

required.

The assessment process following video simulation involves self and peer 

assessment. Although this can sometimes result in tension amongst staff, if used 

more frequently, would aid in optimizing the learning experience for all staff 

involved. As clinical exposure to resuscitations is variable and depends greatly 

upon work place, clinical role and opportunity, video assessment may be 

particularly useful to those not carrying out frequent resuscitations, although 

there is no evidence to support this at present. 123



Booster sessions after the NLS have not been independently assessed to 

determine their effectiveness. The NLS study reported here offered candidates 

who failed on their first attempt a mini booster session immediately following 

the test. It discussed, in brief, the airway opening manoeuvres available and 

informed the candidate of their reasons for failure allowing a brief time period 

for practice prior to retesting. It is possible that this may have assisted in a 

further number of candidates passing on their second attempt but was not part 

of the study analysis. On the NLS, all candidates who are unsuccessful on their 

first attempt are offered constructive feedback and a short booster training 

session prior to retesting. Frequent booster sessions for the individual may 

encourage a behavioural change by repetitive reinforcement but the 

effectiveness of this would require further assessment.

6.3 Confidence and Peer review

A number of studies within the review tested confidence at the end of the 

training, mostly in the form of a questionnaire or survey. This was performed 

post the training and assessment. Confidence was not tested over time in any of 

the studies. Apart from the exception of one study, who tested confidence but 

did not document the results of the confidence testing (Hoadiey 2009), an 

increase in confidence for the candidates at the end of the training was reported, 

the majority of which were statistically significant (Dobson et al 2003, 

Featherstone et al 2005, Gerard, Scalzo, and Laffey, 2006, Marshall et al 2001, 

Owen et al 2006 and Quan et al 2001).

The NLS study tested the candidates' confidence prior to the retesting at 3-5 and 

12-14 months post training but did not assess confidence immediately following 

the SRT. The results from the data collected showed little difference in the 

confidence scores for the candidates who failed and for those who passed, 

suggesting that lack of confidence did not necessarily equate to lack of 

competence. Also - perhaps more importantly - presence of confidence does 

not always equate with competence. 124



The confidence mean score for each question showed that, at both 3-5 and 12- 

14 months post training the lowest mean scores for confidence were for three of 

the questions (2, 4 and 8). These were; performing a jaw thrust, utilising a two 

person approach to ventilation and the insertion of a guedel airway. 

Interestingly, no-one failed for an incorrect single or double jaw thrust on any of 

the tests, but at 12-14 months the main reason for retest was for incorrect 

insertion of a guedel. This is possibly due to the fact that very few candidates 

utilise these manoeuvres in the clinical setting. Guedel airways are rarely 

routinely carried by community midwives. They do not have access to 

laryngoscopes and cannot, therefore, insert them appropriately. Therefore, for 

community midwives to retain this skill with no continuous exposure to it would 

be difficult and unrealistic. They would be perfectly safe in practicing a single or 

double jaw thrust or using a shoulder roll to keep the head in the neutral 

position, but they are required to demonstrate appropriately all the skills taught 

on the airway test, despite them not being equipped to carry them all out.

Neonatal nurses and midwives do, in the main, have access to the equipment for 

correct insertion of a guedel; the babies are, however, usually intubated if it has 

become difficult to achieve a secure airway. If candidates are less confident in 

this skill and are able to perform it inadequately, it is questionable that it should 

be part of the overall skills assessment and therefore, should be removed from 

the airway test. If candidates are learning a skill to simply pass an assessment, 

then both the knowledge and the skill will not be retained on a long term basis or 

ever used in clinical practice. This suggests that every attempt should be made 

to ensure that the SRT programmes are more suited to individual learning and 

practice requirements.

6.4 Organisational change and patient outcome

It is evident from data in the systematic review that the introduction of SRT 

programmes within institutions, where no previous training existed, has a 

positive effect on patient outcome (Arreola et al 2004, Camp, Parish and 

Andrews 1997, Dane et al. 2000, Moretti et al. 2007, Spearpoint, Gruber and 125



Brett 2009, Van Olden et al. 2004a, and Woodall et al. 2007) and subsequently 

leads to an improvement in clinical management (Arreola et al 2004, Camp, 

Parish and Andrews 1997, Makker, Gray and Evers 1995, Van Olden et al 2004b, 

Vestrup Stomorken and Wood 1988 and Woodall et al 2007). In particular, 

mortality rates are reduced, thus driving the need further for SRT to be a 

mandatory component of nursing and medical training and updates.

There is clearly a 'group' or institutional effect of introducing these courses. 

However, the relative benefits for sub-groups of different disciplines of 

healthcare practitioners are unclear. Given that there was no training prior to 

the introduction of SRT programmes into the institutions who reported 

improvement, it is likely that resuscitation practice within these institutions was 

at a low baseline, thus making improvement more likely to occur. There is no 

evidence available to assess whether further improvement might occur in 

institutions where all staff are trained (that is a higher baseline of resuscitation 

practice) and extra training offered prior to mandatory updates.

The NLS study did not specifically assess any possible effects of the training, on 

either service provision, or patient outcome; this is an area which requires 

further research. The effect on patient outcome or the organisation needs to be 

measured on a continuum, with regular audit and patient outcome data, not 

simply once following the implementation of a new training programme, which is 

currently the basis of the majority of the published studies. Any changes made 

to the SRT programmes require full evaluation to ensure their efficacy. The U.K. 

Resuscitation Council regularly review and update the SRT programmes but any 

possible effects upon the organisation or the patients don't appear to be 

frequently monitored.

Organisations require staff to offer a structured team approach to resuscitation 

and this must be emphasised during the training sessions for it to be effectively 

implemented into the clinical setting. The gold standard and thus the overall aim 

must be to decrease patient morbidity and mortality. Effective teamwork and an 126



understanding of each other's roles will assist in the delivery of optimum 

standards of care. Although the NLS encourages candidates to call for help and 

utilise it accordingly, it assesses candidates working as an individual and leading a 

resuscitation which might not be the case for the candidate in clinical practice.

It is questionable, whether the improvement in patient outcome following 

attendance on an SRT programme, is simply as a result of an increase in 

knowledge for the individual, or from more effective teamwork and a deeper 

understanding of each other's roles. If it is due to the latter, then an increase in 

both mock simulations amongst health care professionals is required to assist in 

boosting team work and reinforcing knowledge, as well as simulation courses 

aimed at emphasising the human factors aspects of team working is required. 

The latter are likely to increase in the UK as there is a more coordinated 

approach to simulation training being developed, supported by postgraduate 

Deaneries.

6.5 Conclusions from the systematic review and the research study

1. The literature suggests that SRT programmes result in an improvement in 

knowledge and skills in those that attend them.

2. Deterioration in skills and to a lesser extent knowledge is highly likely as 

early as 3 months following SRT.

3. There is a small amount of evidence that booster or refresher sessions 

may improve an individual's ability to retain resuscitation skills after 

initial training. However, the timing and frequency of these in different 

disciplines has yet to be determined.

4. Ensuring clinical staff of all disciplines in a healthcare institution, where 

no previous training existed, are trained in resuscitation will improve 

clinical management during, and mortality rates after resuscitation 

attempts.

5. Where staff of all disciplines in a healthcare institution are trained in 

resuscitation, there is a need for research which investigates whether the 

learning that takes place on subsequent resuscitation courses results 127



attended by individuals from these institutions results in further 

behavioural change in the clinical area (that is a change in clinical 

practice) thus further improving resuscitation management.

6. There is an urgent need for research to determine whether deteriorations 

in skills after SRT as assessed by simulation correlates with deterioration 

of skills in clinical practice.

7. A booster session improves the immediate performance when 

assessment takes place directly after the booster, (as shown by the NLS 

study) but does not affect the longer-term retention of knowledge and 

skills.

8. The NLS study confirmed that both knowledge and skills (when assessed 

in the form of an airway test) significantly deteriorate as soon as three 

months post-training.

9. The assessment of knowledge and skills at 3-5 months post-training (in 

the form of an airway test) does not appear to assist with long term 

retention.

10. The results of prescriptive testing in a simulated environment may not be 

a true representation of clinical competence.

11. Candidate's confidence does not necessarily match their clinical 

competence.

12. Candidates are more likely to pass an airway test in a simulated 

environment if they are exposed to six monthly updates.

13. Candidates are more likely to pass an airway test over time if they are 

exposed to more than five resuscitations per month.

14. Prescriptive testing in a simulated environment may not be the optimum 

method of assessment long-term retention of skills and knowledge.
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Appendix 1: Initial assessment of quality

Criteria Yes (2/good) Partial (1/fair) No (0/poor) N/A

Study aims

1. Is the
hypothesis/aim/ 
objective of the 
study clearly & 

sufficiently
described?

Easily identified in 
introduction/method. 

Specifies: purpose, 
subjects/target 

population, and specific 
interventions/

associations under
investigation.

Vague/incomplete 
reporting or some

info has to be 
gathered from 

parts of the paper 
other than 

intro/background/

objective section.

Question or 
objective not 

reported/

incomprehensible.

Study design & sample characteristics

2. Is the study design 
well described &
appropriate?

(If study question 
not given, infer 
from conclusions).

Design easily identified, 
well described and

appropriate.

Design and/or 
study question not 
clearly described, 

or design only 
partially addresses 

study question.

Design does not 
answer study 

question or design 
is poorly

described.

3. Is the method of 
intervention group 
selection
described and
appropriate?

Described and
appropriate.

Selection methods 
not completely 

described, but no
obvious

inappropriateness.
Or selection

strategy likely 
introduces bias but 

not enough to 
seriously distort

results.

No information/ 
inappropriate 
information
provided or

selection bias
which likely

distorts results.

4. Are the
characteristics of 
intervention group 
clearly described 
(i.e. age range, 
occupation)?

Sufficient relevant
demographic
information.

Reproducible criteria 
used to categorise 
participants clearly

defined.

Poorly defined
criteria or

incomplete
demographic
information.

No baseline/ 
demographic info 

provided.
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Criteria Yes

(2/good)

Partial

(1/fair)

No

(O/poor)

N/A

5. Have the
characteristics of 
participants lost to 
follow-up been
described?

Losses adequately 
reported & not likely to 

affect results.

Losses not well 
reported, but small 

& not likely to
affect results.

No information or 
losses large and 
likely to affect

results.

No
participants

lost to
follow-up.

6. Are educational 
intervention(s) 
clearly described?

Defined and 
reproducible.

Partially defined, 
but insufficient

detail to reproduce 
design.

Not described.

7. Is method of 
delivery of
educational
intervention and
subsequent follow 
up clearly defined?

Sufficient relevant 
descriptive information. 

Reproducible criteria 
used to replicate

intervention defined.

Poorly defined 
criteria or

incomplete
descriptive

information.

No
criteria/descriptiv 
e info provided.

Data analysis & results

8. Are the main
outcomes to be
measured clearly
described in the
introduction/meth
od?

Defined and measured 
according to 

reproducible criteria.

Definition leaves
room for

subjectivity, or not 
sure (i.e. not 

reported in detail, 
but probably 

acceptable). Or 
precise definition(s) 
are missing, but no 
evidence of major 

problems. Or 
instrument/mode 
of assessment(s) 

not reported.

Main outcomes
first mentioned in
results section. Or

measures not
defined/inconsiste

nt/

poorly defined.
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9. f possible, was an 
attempt made to 
blind those 
measuring the
main outcomes of
the intervention?

Assessor blind to
intervention/study

group.

Inadequate 
blinding: i.e. 

assessor may have
been aware of

group participant 
assigned to.

No attempt made 
to blind assessor.

Not
possible/

appropriate
-e.g.

observationa 
1/ before & 
after study.

10. Are population 
characteristics (if
measured &
described)
controlled for and
adequately
described?

Appropriate control at 
design/analysis stage or 
randomised study with 
comparable baseline

characteristics.

Incomplete
control/

description. Or not
considered but 

unlikely to seriously
influence results.

Not controlled for 
and likely to 

seriously influence
results.

Criteria Yes

(2/good)

Partial

(1/fair)

No

(0/poor)

N/A

11. Are the outcomes
chosen to evaluate
the intervention
appropriate?

Appropriate outcomes 
selected and reported.

Some outcomes
not relevant to

assessing
appropriateness of

intervention.

Outcome
measures do not

evaluate
intervention or

poorly
reported/not

defined/inconsiste
nt.

12. Are the main
findings clearly
described?

Simple outcome data 
(e.g. mean/prevalence) 
reported for all major 

findings.

Incomplete or 
inappropriate 

descriptive
statistics.

No/inadequate
descriptive
statistics.

13. Are methods of
analysis
adequately
described and
appropriate?

Described and
appropriate.

Not reported but 
probably 

appropriate or
some tests

appropriate, some
not.

Methods not
described and

cannot be
determined.
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14. Are estimates of
variance reported
for the main
results?

Appropriate estimates 
provided (SD/SE, 

confidence intervals).

Undefined or
estimates provided
for some but not all

outcomes.

No information.

15. In trials/cohort 
studies, do 
analyses adjust for 
different lengths 
of follow-up, or in 
case-control
studies, is the time
between
intervention and
outcome the same
for cases/controls?

Different lengths of 
follow-up adjusted for 
(e.g. survival analysis) 

and adequately
described.

Different lengths of 
follow-up probably 

adjusted for but 
not adequately

described.

Differences in
follow-up ignored.

Cross-
sectional 
design or 

same length 
of follow-up.

Conclusions

16. Are the
conclusions
supported by the 
results?

All conclusions 
supported by data.

Some of the major 
conclusions are 

supported by the 
data; some are not.

Or speculative 
interpretations are

not indicated as
such.

None/few of 
major conclusions 
supported by the

data.
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Appendix 2: Final quality assessment criteria

Sample
number

K.P. Score Topic of Study

(Adult,Paediatric.Neonatal)

Methodology 
type (1-5)

Quality
rating

(1-5)

Methodology- {Logged for each article)

Methodology

1. Randomised control Trials-

Individuals are randomly allocated to a control group and another group who receive a 

specific intervention- groups are identical for significant variables.

2. Cohort Study

Groups are selected based upon their exposure to something and followed up for a 

specific outcome.

3. Case control studies

"Cases with the condition/subject of interest are matched with "controls" without

4. Cross sectional surveys/studies

Interview/questions are of a sample of the population of interest at a certain point in 

time

5. Case Study Report

A report based upon a single patient

Quality score

4. Results from this are clear with good methodology.

3. Results are unclear with good methodology.

2. Results are clear but with poor methodology.

1. Results are unclear and specific to the individual study.
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Appendix 3 Coding Sheet printed computerised version

Title of BEME review

What is the impact of structured resuscitation training on healthcare practitioners, 

their clients and the wider service?

Administrative Data

Date Coded____________________ Kirkpatrick score_____

Reference number______________ Reviewer 1.

Agree with coding N

Reviewer 2.

(If N) Why?___

Impact of intervention studied

Code the level of impact being studied in the item and summarize any results of the 

intervention at the appropriate level. Note: include both predetermined and 

unintended outcomes.

• Modified Kirkpatrick hierarchy

Level 1 □ Participation - covers learners' views on structured

resuscitation programmes, their presentation, content, 

teaching methods, and aspects of the instructional 

organization, materials, quality of instruction
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Level 2a

Level 2b

Level 3

□ Modification of attitudes / perceptions - outcomes 

here relate to changes in the attitudes or perceptions 

between participant groups toward structured 

resuscitation programmes (e.g. do candidates feel more 

confident following the course).

□ Modification of knowledge or skills -Is there a change 

in knowledge or skills following a structured 

resuscitation programme (i.e. does the candidate 

acquire skills in problem solving, practical and 

psychomotor skills?)

□ Behavioural change -Identifies the individuals transfer 

of learning to the workplace or the willingness of 

learners to apply new knowledge & skills following 

attendance on a structured resuscitation programme, 

(Was there retention of knowledge or skills over 

time?)
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Level 4a □ Change in organizational practice - looks at the wider

changes in the organizational delivery of care, 

attributable to structured resuscitation programmes

Level 4b □ Benefits to patient Identifies any improvement in the

health & well being of patients as a direct result of 

attending a structured resuscitation programmes

What levels have been obtained?______________________________

Does the abstract fulfil the objective criteria and how? (Modified Kirkpatrick Hierarchy}

Yes... Level achieved?__________________________________________________

No.... Why not?______________________________________________________

Article Volume No

Qualitative

Quantitative

Search Method

Electronic search

Grey literature

Issue_________Pages_______ Year

Hand search I

Recommendation

Aim of the study
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Was the aim/objective? Implied Stated unclear (after checking)

Why was the article written?

In an attempt to change practice

In response to new guidelines i

To investigate the effects of a training programme on knowledge retention

As a look at patient outcome following attendance on a resuscitation programme

Was ethical approval sought and gained prior to commencing the study? Y I Nr Nr
Research design

1. Qualitative? Y

If so what type?

2. Quantitative? Y

If so what type?

Y N Y N

Cross-Sectional □ □ Case Control □ □

Trials Cohort Study

Non-randomized □ □ Prospective □ □

Randomized □ □ Retrospective □ □

Over what period of time was the data collected?
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Type of structured resuscitation programme (status)

Title of the training programme if stated (E.g. NLS).

Is it a national programme?___________________________

Is it an in house training programme?__________________

Specify the type of skills that were being taught.__________

I
Was this a mandatory training update? Y > N

Cost of the course_____________ Unknown

Duration of the course (please tick)

< 1 day 1 day 2 days r > 2 days r unknown

Location of course

Country set in

Was there any e-learning involved? Y 

Number of instructors_____________ unknown

Number of candidates in the group unknown

Were the participants Drs *

If other please specify__________

Was their place of work specified? 

work? ______________________

Nurses I Students Other?

Y N if yes where did they

Was their age specified? Y • N

If yes how old were they_______________

Was their gender specified Y N 153



If yes were they mostly male or female?

Had the attendees any knowledge of the subject before attending? Y i N

unknown?

Had they attended a similar course or been taught to the same level prior to attending? 

unknown? F”
N

Were they given any pre-course material to read prior to attending? YI Nr~
If yes was this an official resuscitation manual? YI Nl unknown?

Certification of course if stated

Is this a pass or fail course? Yr~ n r~ not known

Were all the assessments formative or summative

How much of the course was skills based? <1/3 * 1/3-2/3 > >2/31/3_2/3 r
How much was knowledge based? <1/3 1/3-2/3 i >2/3

ASSESSMENT PROCESS

Pre- course (prior to attending) Yes

Were participants tested 'pre course'?

Was there a written paper prior to instruction? 

(i.e. was knowledge assessed)?

If yes did they complete the paper prior to attending? 154



Was a practical exam involved prior to instruction? 

(i.e. were skills assessed)?

(If Yes) What were these?___________________

How many observers where there? ___________

Was it done under exam conditions?

Was 360 degree review used?

Were candidates asked their confidence levels prior to attending the course? Y r~ 
N

Were the pre-course assessments formative « summative

Were there any skill stations Pre course (tick any that apply)

• Vascular access (UVC)

• Cannulation

• Inflation breaths

• Chest compressions

• Drug calculations

• Needle thoracentisis

• Crichoidotomy

• Scenarios

• Other please state

During the course (Inc the end) Yes

Was a practical exam involved (i.e. were skills assessed)?

No

(If Yes) What was this?



How many observers where there?

Was there a written paper (i.e. was knowledge assessed)? y r~ N

Was 360 degree review used?

Was there a behavioural change in candidates? (skills) y I N

y i N

r~
(i.e. had learning occurred?)

Was this implied

not known

Stated

Was an improvement noted between pre-course and course test? YI N

(knowledge/ written paper) e.g had learning taken place? not known

StatedWas this? Implied

Were the course assessments formative I summative I not known

Were there any skill stations at the final assessment (tick any that apply)

Vascular access (UVC) r
Cannulation r
Inflation breaths n
Chest compressions

1

Drug calculations i
Needle thoracentisis r
Crichoidotomy r
Scenarios I

(state)• Other



Post course (if reviewed after a period of time)

Did the candidates get tested at a iater date? Y

If retesting was done- How many times

a r 2 r 3 r >3 r
How iong after the initial exposure was this carried out?

< 1 month T 1-3 months r™ 4- 6 months I 6 months-1 year

—

Were the assessments formative I summative >

Yes

Was a practical exam involved (ie were skills assessed)?

(If Yes) What was this?______________________________

How many observers were there? _________________

Was there a written paper (ie was knowledge assessed)? y

Were there any skill stations post-course (tick any that apply)

• Vascular access (UVC)

• Cannulation

• Inflation breaths

• Chest compressions

• Drug calculations

• Needle thoracentisis

• Crichoidotomy

• Scenarios

• Other

(state)________

N



Was 360 degree review used? Y N

Were questionnaires used for self evaluation? Y

Was there evidence of loss of confidence? Y

Was there any evidence that knowledge had been maintained at the same level as the 

end of the course? yT N i

Was there any evidence that skills were maintained at the same level as the end of the
I------

course? Y* N*

Did the candidates feel that they have lost their skills?

Did the candidates feel that they have lost their knowledge? 

Was there evidence of organisational change?

Was there evidence of alteration of clinical outcome?

Y

Y

Y

Y

N

N

N

N

Conclusions

Did the recommendations of the study:- 

Suggest that further studies were required? Y

Make recommendations for change? Y

Suggest further training was required? Y

Suggest that the training should be offered more frequently?

N

N

N

N

Quality fStatistical analysis)

Was the study design appropriate? Y N unsure
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Were statistical tests were used to evaluate the results 

Please list____________________________________

Were these appropriate? unsure

Were the results of the main aim of the study statistically significant? Y 

Comment on the evaluation methods if appropriate
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Appendix 5 Ethics Application Form

Onfine Form

APPLICANTS CHECKLIST

RECRo*:

Short Trte of Stub: Retention o( neonatal ie 5 use (labori skits aher the M.S oouraa
CJNwtw: Or NJ Shaw
Soonscr - werpco Womans Mosorta

PbM coMipta* tMa rhirAAt and aand It wMi your application

• Sand ONE copy ofoactr document (araaptwhare statodl
• ALL aoccrrpanylng documents must bear varsior nurribors and dates taitept who® statedt
• Oblate ^teftW as applicafcla if canplatrp tw term obctron«ally;crcb fteapprapnate oplnn H oompbting the tarn by 

hand
• Whan oollnq pteaaa do NOT gap® documants as tvt wB raad te ba pholoocpoc

Documant Ervoioaad? Date Verstor OtAoeuae

Corervip tetter on headed paoer 1^) Yes t^) Nro

NWS REC Applicator Form. Pam A&B Mandatory

NWS REC Applicator Form. Part C (SSAl O Yes Oh®

Research protocol |£ copiasl or protect prooosa Mandatory

Summary C.V. for Chief Invastipalor 'Cl' Mandatory

Summary C.V. for supervisor i suxtor research: O Yes ONo

Research porteparr intormabor, she at (PISi Q Yes O No

Research parte pan: consent torrr, O’ Yes Ohio
Letters of invitation tc partcpvns •^> Yes Qh®
GPiCorwiitant informatcr sheets or tetters 1^) Yes No

Statement ot indamnay ammpomena Q Yes Qbto

Letter from soonscr O Yes Oh®
Latter Vom statstkaar O Yes Oh®
Letter Vom furxter O Yes ONo

Ftebraes or edner sciantiic ernra® reoort O Yes O No

Summary synopsis or dupranr (lowchartJ of 
orotocol in non-tedvtcai tarpLiape O Yes ONo
Interview setnadubs or topK guides tor 
oartepants O Yes Ofvo

Vaktatec oueshonnare O Yes Oh*o

Ncr- •alidaoed quastornaite O Yes Oh»

Capias & advortwamant -vaiarva for nsaarch 
oahtepams e p posters, newspaper averts 
website For video or aude cassettes please boo 
provide the pnrtec senpr.

OTies Oh*

NHS REC AptAcalion Form - Version S.C 1
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Online Perm

WELCOME TO THE NHS RESEARCH ETHICS COtMTlTEE APPLICATION FORM

This pa^ is important. An apptcotion ionr so»afic « your Dreioer wil be cruaied from fne answers you oire.

1. Select one research categorv from the list below:

Q CincaJ trials of reosbgatkmal modcrui produra Cinciudnp phase t aug devefopmenti 

O CincaJ nvesboaders of mecioa cbv oes 
O Research admrmorinp questonraires for qaantnas^e analysis 
O Research ireohtng quahath e methods orsy

Research iimriod c tamnq arc! wortjnq vsth new samptes 
Q Mon rfervenbor* researc*

If yourworh does not fit any of these categories, sated the option below:

••.> Other neaearch

la. Pleaas answer tne following cpmstions:

a) Does your study irvohe the use oi ary radtabon? (>Vos (5>hB:

b) Wi you be taking new samples? C>Xes <5>Nc

d WI you be usrg emistng samoies? C>Vo* •5>Nc

2.1s your research confined to one she?

QYes Q>Nq

3. Does your research involve work with prisoners?

QYbs L*>No

4. Does your research Involve adults unable to consent for the maeIves enrouph physsoal or msntal meapeerh *

O To s

5. Is your work an educadonal project'5

OXes fS>No

6. leyour project an audh or senrios evahMSkm?

OXes l3>No

NHS REC Apofcalion Form - Version 6.0 2
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Onine Form

NHS Research Ethics Committee UKfif
Application form

This form should be oompishd by the Chief investigator ahsr medlng the gtedanoe notes See gioeeery for clarification 
of dfffeienl terms In eppliceteon form.

Short trtfe number: (maximum 70 characters - #w wil tie inserted as header on al 
sjschator teulb after tie NLS oome

ol NHS Research Ethics Committee tc sppiicsaor for ethical

PART A: introductlcri

At. Tftte of the rose arch

F ul the Retention of neonatal rosuaotalkin skits after the NLS course

Key words ftecratal Resuscrtatior

A2. Chief investigator

ital and ne^iraiory

MG Chfi MC FRCPCH PGCartTLCP

LB7SS

Ben.shaak^twhnhs.uK 

&t5' 7069986 

0151 7024313

O/ fmaHtnum 2 pages afA4) tar the Chut tn/ellgakr mu* ba wabmUedwIti tha iptiKMao

A3. Proposad studs dates

Start dale: 0l.'C-i.'2OC€
01/OV2006
Months: 0; Years 2

NHS PEC Apoicalior Form - Version 5,0 3
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Onttne Farm

A4. Prinvwy purpose at the xh (Tick as apcrocrjto:

H Comrrwraal prodjct cevoloprrwnl snd'or lioensinq
I Pubfcty funded n« ct tctornik «

dm storeqe faairry

If Oafto- cpc deWls
1 .To rwestagaae wtwther airway management 

no toned oher the NLS oourie 
2.To oomoon the nelattonahf) behaeer the ret 

T>er compenenae at parVatmaiR these sfcils.

'•emlaJory skila oe

in pronriders aonhdenae in and

AS. Ooa« thle research require eite-specific assessment <SSA! of each research sits? (Adwice car be found in the 
guidance nones on thre taoic.,’

O Yes lJ>No
If Me oojs-s.'ustf}

If Vet Pwi C of the farm erf* need to be cooipieied far eiac£ reserech ale ana submitted icr SSA So the netevan'L ood 
Research Ethtos Committee Do not suberrt Pat Cm for otho' sties unt1 the xxslcator. ham ceer Ootkod for wsoa and 
delated bf Jhe matn RaaoMoh£lhcs CommOoe

Management sBprwat Jo proceed seth tberesearohafU be reqi/'wd fram the RDDaparknont fer each Nh'S care ixgantsation vi 
ertch research trocedsras re^e undertaken This sanies Noether or noMhe research is areirpf from SSA

NHS REC AppKaiion Form - Version 5.C 4
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Online Form

PART A: Section 1

A7. What Is the principal issssrch question otyscttve? lAjst bo inisngusps oofTxrobonabie lo s Dorses'!) 

To deton-rene H there is s rapid bss of the sfcib that are a reared on the Neonatai LAe SjpportrNLSkrourae.

A6. WKat are A* sacondsn iesearch questions ot^eettves? ffapdcsble musT be ir Isnpuaqie conysrehensbio to a tn 
Derscvi.i

To determne the elsaonshtp between eetUepcned oonfctnoe one a formal aseesamert of compobnoe in NLS skits

AB. Whst is the acbntfAc lusbficabon lor the research? Whet ie the bsckqround? Wf%- is this an area of 
ImportenoeTiVost do in ianpuaqe comerenonaitiQ to Mirny paraan .

The Newborn Life Support (NLS! aounse has aeon tbnreioped to proiMde clear pracScaJ nstmehon r asway supper and 
Ate twoneticai baakprouno fcc ilustrab its mportanoe n resusotator of the newborn. The aan or Are course is to qne those 
nesponsibie tor initotryp resuscitation ae orth the bsefegnund knowiedge and skils to approact* the management of a 
>swoorr infant ounnq the feat tC-20 mrvuioe in a oornpetonl manner The course oonoenrabs on the nportanoe of 
ternperature control praoecal arway management ano ventialcny supper The ebreepment and roaensor or pracecal skHs 
are of gresc mpertanre xr ptoieasaonais nvokred in neonaaai resusotabor. Sturies or professionais aStersinp aoJt 
cardopuimonary resusbtalion oouraes suppost that the retention cr both knowledge and oracbcaJ skife. decAnes martuody 
wti* time anc is reduced eqnihcarth aher * te £ morns It is nor known nowever whefewr this phenomenon occurs aher 
abend ng an NLS course

AlO. Give a hill eummaryr of the purpose, deign and methodology of the planned research, including a brief 
e* plane Aon of the theoretical framework that informs ft It should be cfesr exactly what will happen to the research 
participant, how many times and In what order Describe any Involvement of less arch participants patient groups or 
communitfes In the design of the research.

This sector must be oompletad in language comprehenwbie to the lay parson ft must feso be sett-standng as t iwf oe 
rqpf catea' r *> acydcaCons for sde- sped tv: assessment on Fart C Do not snydf naproduoe cr m'4r te the crotoaal Ftilher 
gudance is »-af ade m the guidance nonce

There are many NLS oouraes run throughout the year r the United Kngdom f£ - 6 a year ai LherpooD with a maa man of 
2L candidates attendnq each one Despite this tme resooroe and expense oedcaled to NLS tuning ittie b knowr about 
tie effectiveness of these offers anowhether the oouraes aie meetng their educational odectrves. Nc res arch has beer 
perfermed to asaess the competonoe of indrviduais who pass the NLS oourae.

The butpos of Ass Budy is therefore to determine how wolf skil oomaetency is re tuned afte' fee NLS course

5tuoy Descr

This » a protectee fongrturinai study. Retenton of oompebney in airway managemorr la the onmory outcome A 
self-report of oonbdenae in arway maragemer: and a 3&D degree assessment of the pravaters competence by ther oeers 
will be obtaned as sKxmdafy outoome measures

111 uW. . rir.lmai■-■jl* <-C r

Ail professionafs i server houseofioers specials) regisrars. neonata nurses anc Midwives! who have sucoeicfuly oesoec 
one & fee NLS courses tdting oiaoe at Lsrerpool Women s hreoptaJ m 200£ wifi be efigfcte to porticfiate to fee study.
After garang their consent tor tobre oontac: arrangements will be made to test; feetn at between 3-5 months and 12- M 
monfes afto'the oocrse in fees'comperenoe in arwi mararremenc THb bstwii be the same airway management test 
usee or the NLS courre to dsnermine whether a candoate nas passed or failed There wi be two testers on each oocasior, 
token from a pool or so aerified hslructors to outer to reauae tfre amourr & tme a parbcisant mart prepare tor fee test, 
arrangements wll be made wife feor ine manager tor feem to be made avaiaPie at a specific time and gate without ther 
knew ledge If the participant fais the aitway test they wil reoenre feedback on the areas where they ocsiC improve their 
airway management skife
mmedateiy prior tc the rest the confidence & fee partiopont in their aiiway manattemen; afeiry wti be assessed by usmg a

NHS REC Apoi’^alion Fomt - version 5.0 5
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Online Form

starcardsod sol mtn^ quesboroain '.aaporKia IJ. ASer the tost the pane pan: wil ae ufcec tc dstributo a 36C ctogroc 
*atnq qjesbornaito laooendh 7< askna aaout their oompetonae ri unway '^anaoement to tC c( their cdbagLiei These vrl 
hne stamp&d aPdrosa»d enetopos tor thor slum to the ro*>orzr cocxdnator. On woep: tvs arveraqe sooras will be 
calculatec arte croraJ quesaornaires wil be (tostioyec as DorrctentaJ waste. The particioant wil reoeive a copy of the 
averaged score sheet

All. Will any ioterventvon or prooediae wh*oh worJkf normally be cociektoied a pert of roubne care, be withheld from 
the research participants?

OVos 0No

At2. Give details of any clinical Intorventlonlsl or proaadurefa> to be received by iwaaaroh participants over and above 
those which would normally be cc nsltto »d a part of routine clinical oare.iThese ndbdb uaoc d tnodanM prooucta or 
devtows other mottemf troetmarts or asMssmantx mccfaf heaMh nhrvonlona imagatg invomtoatons and iaitng aanyStoc or 
human botoigicd malar*a

Additional
Intorvention Are rage number par patient

Average lane
taken

mins'hours oayai

Details of additional intervention or 
procedure, who wHI undertake h_ and 

what training they have received

Routirte Caw Resoarch

Othe*

At3. Give details of any norwciinical raaaarch-misted Intorventionlal or proaadurale) Those *nokjcternre’irawe 
non-dtrical observatory and use of guesdormaras.)

Addibonai intervention
Ate rags 

number per 
pat ism

Average time 
taker

Onna’houra1 Oar si

Details of eddteonai intervention or prooedme who 
will urxtortaie h. and what training they have 

reoaived.

Otho* 1 15 min

Parbtaparss whe have boor suoctosfui on tho NLS 
course wil bo bated at bo la eari 3-6 months and 12 - 
14 merths after tvs course in their competence in 
airway rnona(temorr. The test wil be the same ahway 
rraragerrenc test used or the MLS course to densrmne 
whe tver a candidale has pasaod or failed There aril be 
tec testers on each occasion taker from a pool of an 
□ertifmd instructors in order to reduce Xve amount of 
time a oanopar: might prooaie for the toK 
arrange me nts wil be matte wrth their line manager tor 
them to be made avaUbte at tver ptaoe of work ac a 
spesfic time anc cote nrthou: tver krowteoge

Other Quo ster na re 1 tO min
Prior to tte aaway test tw confidence of the partcparr 
r thor arwoy manattemert ab»f% wil be assessed by 
uarig a stanoardaed sob rabng guestonnaite

Other Quostonnaue 10 tO min

After the tost the parbeioant wil be aafced to dMnbute a 
36C ttegree rating gtesbomame asking about their 
□ompetertoe in aaway management to 10 of their 
aoleap^s. These wil hare stamped addresaed 
onretopes tor ther »rj-n to the research coccdratc-

At4. Will IndkrldueJ or group Intenriawegueationnawee discuss any topaos or iaeuae then might be sensitive 
emberaaeing or itpastting. or ie it possible that criminal or other disclosures wquiring action could taka piece during 
the study (e.g. during interviews group discussions, or use of seise rung teals for drugs)?

OXes «£>No

NHS REC Applcalion Form - version 6.0 6
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Online Form

The Marmalon Stoat ahoM makaitclar bndar what drcumtoncoa aoion may bo taken

Al5. What is tm otpoctod total duration oi participation in tiw studv loraaoh pankipsnt?

14 mon^t*

AlE. What at* tho potential adverse etiects risks or hscards lor research participants aativar from pfvinp or withholding 
modloateona. devloes. Ionising radiation, or from other intarvo ntiona i including non-oKnicai>?

No kiraoewiie rhAs

Al7. What la (ha potential for pain, dncomfort, datraaa. incorsrenaama or changes to IHoatirb for raaaarch 
partMpawte?

None

Atfi. What la the potential for benefit to raaaarch participants?

Those swing tte arm a/ tes: wi be gwor toedback which mar rhpmre their □omoetenev

At 9. What la the potential for adverse effects risks or hazards, paan. cAsoomfort dkatrasa. or inconvenianaa to the 
reasarchars thamaahea? f anyt

None

A20 Mow wft potential parteoipanta in the study he (I! identrfted (1} approached and (Ifl) recruited?
Gvc detMis for cases and controls secaratok11 appmcriaiB

Ail proiesiionak (senior house ofioors specials! egisrars. neonatal nurses and Midwihesi who hare auooosafuly oasaec 
one or tie NLS courses taking piaoe at Lirerpooi Women s Noaphal .urerpoc in 2006 wil no eligiMe to sa/tiopate in the 
stixlr. They wil be garen ar nformatior sheet and consent term at the Oepinnna or tie course and wil have tie aooorknb 
to return ties either X tte end al the course or by post.

A2l Where raaaarch participants w ill be wcrikted via advartiaanwnt. pnre specific (tetells.

3 Not Appkcable

If opfttcatia encloso a copy of Iho adwtoomonl'raifo acnpaWahonw'wdleo for telwiteon hrlih a veraton number and date!

A22. What are the principal inclusion criteria?(Pease .ustiiyi

Ail prctossicnak \server house offcers specials! legisran. necnata nurses and Midwivesi who home sutxesahily oasaec 
one of tie NLS cxxraes taking piaoe at Liverpool Women s t-msphai uverpooi in 2006 may be nciuded.

A23. What are the principal exclusion criteria^ ^eose.'i^stfv i

i^robsstenais huing the NLS oourse in Liveipooi

NHS PEC Apofcalior Form - Version 6.0 7
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On«ne Fcrm

A24 WAD the participants be Horn any of the toAmring aroupe'7 T»dk ms MPcrapUMe.'

uncbr 16
^Aiuhsw th learrmp dfcatolilBS 
CjAdukswho aie unoonKtous orv«iy eewnoh M 
PlAduliswno have a terminal lne» 
l] Adults in omerporrcy stiualcrs
^Adultsw d- mental iAiess parbcoarV r detarted jnd©' Manta Health Legisiationl 
UAdults wd" manta
J Piteonen 
FI Young OHenders
n Adults in Scndancwho ate unabo to consent >of the mao he s 
□ HcMtdy V ohm tears
J Thote who ootid be oonwcsred to have a narbr jorV depenctent nokatonahp wtf-i r» rvos-npaic' e.q. those in core 

homes medkai students 
_J| Other vuirten^ie groups

Jusety dtes tmb»or

A25 Will any reeearch participants be recruited who ere vwohred in existing reeearch or have reaentV been Invoked in 
any research prior to lecndtment^

O Yes ij) Mo O Mat Known

If Ymm. ffve datals and fiKtfy lh*'ndumon ft Mot Known arhaf sttps ivl1 you fA a rc hno ouf 7

A2C. Will informed consent be obtained from the research parttcaoants?

0 Yes CM.

It Yea pte dotals of emcaiDedke consort and how u ad* be done Qee decwis of any pwScute teeps to crowdemtormator 
(In sddbor to a trhtren vt'crmaSon sheet e g vtdeoi mterocSve .Titewta!

t> porSaoarts aro to be nocnatocr from any o* the potenadlf' r mine rape pmtps listed in A24 give decatis or evtra stoce taker 
to assure ihor prctecton Demtribe any jrranpemwnts to be mode ter aeewmrp oonaonr ham a tegiS rWesontat*e

It GonsorX is not to be obtainoa please evpisr wfy no!
^rotessionats attending the N. S courses r. tjverpool writ be ghrer an rvoduoioty tok by one o< the 3 members of toe 
research team and ar tniotmjOor sheet snd consent farm at the boainning gl each course and wll have the caoorsjny to 
neturr toese either at tie end oi the course or by post.

CcWos of (he srtaen irdermatton and al other atsdsnatory madwid should ocoontpwiy this aopbeadon

A27. Will s stgnsd record oi conoent be obtained~

0Yes QlSio

If Yam attach a copy of the < ricrruittoo srSaer to be used s*(h a vsrston number and ddse

A2fi. Haw long will the paroerpant have to decide whether to take part in toe research ?

NKS REC Apoi-oalion Pom - Verston 5.0 B
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Ut> to one month after the end of the course If they hare not ntumed their conserr iorm by Iwc wecfu a remrKbr ail ae 
sent If they hare not replied ay a month after the course it wil be assumed that they do not wish to partnoab

A2S. What arrangements have been made for participants who might not adequately understand verbal explanations or 
written information given in English or who have special communication needs? 'e g ransfaton use or 'nferyj-ofors etc ,

nor appicabte

A30 Whet arrangemerrta are in piece to ensure participants receive any Information that becomes available during the 
course of the research that may be mb vent to tfwlr continued perteopateon?

P Pw partic®art fails the airway test they wil »aeive taedbacfc on the areas wham they ootid improve their wway 
manaoement ski Is

On receiot of the 36C Oogree rasng oiwstonare the average scores wil oe cafcubaed The parbcpant wil reaeive a copy of 
fie averaged score sheer.

A3l. Does this study have or mquiie approval of the Patient information Advisory Group (PlAG! or other bodtet with a 
aimAar mmlt?!see ffne cuaance notes i

Q Yes ^Nio

A32a Will the research participants General Practftioner be mformed that dwy are twttng part In the study'7'

O Yes t*>No

ff Ym. endooe a cqpy d Ihe toformaftcn sheet^eirar tor the GP arth a wdon numbw and date

A32b WVI permission be sought from the wsearch perbcaparrta to inform their GP before Me is done?

Oy®« ©No

ft No fc either ouesaon eacdten why nor
The it nor * cirscal sOjdy.

fir shaJdbe made ctew In the patwnMnformahorr sheer if tfre research petapanrs GParfi be lrf<rmad

A33. Will Indbidusl research pertkapanle reaeive any payments for taking part in this research'

©Yes ©No

A34 Will Indbldual research partkapente receive rormbcrsement of 6zcenses or aryr other inoenfves or benefits for 
taking part in this reeawrch?

© Yes ©No

A3S. What arranoementa have been made to provtda indemnity and or compenaartion in the event of a claim by. or on 
behalf of. participants for /io(di pant harm ?

NHS REC Appi*2alion Form - verBror 5.0 9
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jrerpooJ Wamon s Hosphai NHS Iruv wfl pronde TKtomrrty coror as per r» NMS GuidaraD. Ths mears that H during the 
overt of the research dracal noglpenoo n riontrec indemnity arrargenena provrie cover v« the Ctlnkai Negiperae 
Scheme for 7 rusts ICNST ,

Pease femwe/ aopee a/ in rdmrant documents

ASS. Whet arranocmerits have been mede to prenhde indemnity and or oompeneation in the event oi a oiean by. or on 
behalf oi. participants tor non-nepitpan! harm?

As a pubic oroarvsabDn he NHS is i^tabh to pnarxto cover ior nor(-negl(pr: harm acocrdra » Dooarmerrr oi Health 
Guideimes. Thus tor ncr.-negfcfpnt ino iaufei dams there are no arangemenb via the OiST or other hMS~A schemes or 
protosskmai mcBrm(% arrangements

Pease i<Twmd coffee at the ndevent documents

A37. How to H intended the reeuita oi the study will be reported end dteaemaneted? TIdt as arxropnarc

Feet mowed scientfic cum at;
**1 intemai reoor.

PI Contonenoe presentaticn 
Other pubhcaSor

2] Suomtosori to nputotory authertoes
LI Access to raw daea and right to oubieh freeh by ail nvestoaacys at stud or by imteperatent Steering 'Gommmeo on 

be had of ail investigators
^JWntter becfcach to reeearch peryeparns 

PI Presentation to partapants or rebvan: comnsn% groups 
C] Othei1 none e^ Cochrane Pewiew Urerersay Library

A38 too* erfl the osuits of tewarch be made avaliabto to research participants and communities from which they are 
drawn?

Sy puobhng m medcal icumals and submoacsr! & ■vs-ute to resuscitation council publcaaors.

A38 Will the research involve any oi tne following actevMea at any stage iincluding identification at potential wraarch 
participants)? lidt as appreyrttee;

n Eaamnaeor oi nsdea records by those outside toe NHS or witoir the NHS by rose who would nor normally hare 
access

n Electronic transfer by magnetic or optical meda e-mai or computer networks 
*"1 Sharing oi data wth attar orgarssabons 

J Export oi oaia ouside the European Union
J Lne oi praonat aooresses posfexxtes taxes, e-mails or toieohone numbers 
□ Pubicabon of dree: pjotabons hom resoondents

Pubicabon of data that might alow sfendheobon of ndwduab 
C] Use oi audkxVwual neoordng devroes 

_J Storage or personal data on any or the toloiNing:

H] Manual files induing X-rays
FI NHS comparers
["I Home or other personei compaten;

NHS REC Appicalior Form - version 5.0 1C
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□ Jntr«r»ir» ooinputers

Pnrato oomoany compmorr 
J L^aap awnpufcrt

detais

A40. What niMBuroi hrwa boon put in ptaao to onouro conftdontiolHk ol porwmai data? Gtva data*** of whathar any 
onctvptfop or othar anonymwation procadurea hatre boon uaad and at what stage

Mimas and contact tstaife wil be kaot in (Hoar torm in a Hnp cabnet in Dr Shews o#k» at Lnaipoof Acrno na hc-SDCai 
Each DarScparr wil be alee atari a unique number Study dalawhKdi wil be slotec on a password protected PC or laptop 
will only be tdontfoc by thts unique number.

Alt. Where will the onah ais ol the data from the etudy taka place and by whom will H be undertakan'1

Analysis or stuoy data wl taka plar* te .fcorpco Womens Hotpkal by Drs Shaw Roy and Yea al

All Who will have control o< and act aa the cuatodtan lor lha date qanarated by the study ? 

Dr Shaw

Al3. Who will havs apoosa to the data gansraled by the study ^

Stuoy data in an anony mous term wi be si the public domast

All. Per how long will data from the study be stored'1

t5 Years Months

Qne datais j» wfwe they all' be stored tunc all' hve access and the custody aranpamants for 0>e data 
In a desKjnatoc Hie in O Shaws offtoe at LVeroool Womens *-tosplal which is locAed when he is not tiere

AlS-1. How has lha acton title quality ol the re march been assessed?!?** as anDmortatel

_J Inttependerr aiternaJ iwrww 
U Roriaw withr a oomparry

Review within a nute-oentre nesaarch group 
CD internal rwrsw ie.q. nvch ng oofeapues. academe suoer»isc •

Mono external to the HvesacyMcr
Other e .q moif^odoiooca pLacblnaa .‘jpec deia's bteow.1

Jt^stiy ATd describe the rssnew onooess and outcome h the nsv<«M has bean undertteeebu? not seer by (he rasearche- 
jvc deCtits or' the body wheb has undwtakan the raheir

Ifyouteeloposae—Dno^anyrefartws'oorTiwiantiorotiHtradamltecnipquerapcrtsralas'artitotiie^rqpoaadreaaaroh. these 
rrNJSt be enclosed a»rfr (he apb‘erf or

NHS REC ApcAcalior Form - Version 5 0 11
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Onflne Fom

A45-2 Mm the protocol cubmAtted with thk application been the subject 04 iwiee by a atatistician in<kpendant of the 
research team'll'Select aoe of the faUaernol

Q Yes - aopy of "evw* enclosed

‘ Yes - cBtaits of review av aiafcte trom *w io lowing indsdud or oroartMtor vpne oontact detars be tow

Mr. Asney Jones 
Uedcol StaMctar
ns mute of Child MeaMn Akftr May 4osptaJ crikben's hospital 
£aton Moad 

.v e rpcc I
L122AP
TetjOlSt 2S2SC96 Fai OtSl 2S2S49E

Q No - Msttfy b&ow

A4fi. What ie tha primary- outcome measure lor the study ^

The pnmary cutcome is netontiori of computer^ « arwoy manaaement

A49 What are the eecondery outcome measures?.'/ ary)

Secondary outoome measures are toH-raportee confident r arm ay marapemerr and a 360 degree assess men: of r» 
pmvxBrs oompetonoe by toer geers.

A50 Mew many parikipantBrail be recrutted?
If Ifwfl rs more than one (roup sStoe how many partocurts anf be recrutJ«3 t each group Far 'ntiernwtond stueAas say hoe 
mary artapmres afl1 be ’-eeriitea' in the UK and m total

Approrirratofy 100 pa me® arts

A5l Mow was the number of participants decktod upon?

The sampfe will be a oenvenienoe sampie of poboparts tecnatod from the S NLS course held at the Lnereool Werner, s 
hosprlal over a 1 year pence in 2000.

If a fbrmd santpie sse adaJatan was used rndcato how tnrs was done gvnp stAaont tnkamator to iustfy and 
’scroduoe the catcdaion

A52. Will participants be ailooaitod to groups at random?

O To s (J) No

A53. Oeecdbe bis methods of anafysis I statistical or other appropriate methods, e.g. for qualitative research l by which 
tha data wfl be evaluated to meat the study objectives

The pnmary outoome data will be binary as the outoome for toe tes: for oompetonoe in airway management wH ortoer be 
pass or fail McNemar s test wl be usee for pared Dewy data. The responses on the set-rating quesbomere and the 36G 
decree raring caestionnaire wil be reportec as deaerptee sswstcs

NKS REC Apoication Fort - Version B C 12
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pteGB?'77<* as JtxrocraUi

!~l Othar stabs in t urx»an Union

Other courtnes in Evrapun Eaonomic Aba

If 0*S<r pbcdotaJs

A56. Was this or a aimlar appAoatiofi been piwtousip repctod by a Raaaarch Ethics Commlttes in tha UK. tha European 
Union or tha European Economic Am?

QYbs I5)Wo

type of host orgameatiooe IMHS or other) in the UK ia k inbndec the propoaed stuchr wK

tmAcarc tne type d crpanoston by tcknq the cor and cyve numbers fknomt

^]Aoub bachaip NWS T usts 
glAcub NWS Truss
tj NWS f’hnury Caie Trusts or Local Wealh Boards m Wales 

PI NWS Trusts Dfo xinq mental healthcare 
3 NWS Wealti Boards it Scotland 

WPSS T lists in Norttenr Iretanc 
JGP "‘racSces 
□ NWS Cab Trusts 
*"1 Sooal care oroanaations 
^Ptwos

irKbpnderr noaphab 
U Educabona estatAahments 

Irxbperckrr toaearch unhs 
n Other i pr* cbtails

A57. What arranoements am in piece for monrtoring and auditing the conduct of the research?

Weguiar meetings wll take place notwoer the three mestogaions to dncuu recrutmcrt and other operationa issues 
asaocabcwdh the research.

Will a data monitoring ccmmitbe be oomenad?

O ^9* 0 No

NHS REC Appicalicn Form - Version 5.0 13
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If Km. detilk of mambershp of the dMo maritartog cxxmtttoo (DMCi id siandurrf aparotng {rooedwes and aummadaa d 
report* of iniadm malyeeo Id the OUC mol be forwarded k> the NHS Reeewoh Ethos Conrittee whch peee a fmfounbte 
ottroon of the study

What are the eHteria tor etecthreh slopping the trial or other research premature^?

Not«x*cst>fc>

A58. Has ertomal funding for the research been secured'1'

QYes Q>No

H No. what anwnpamenls are being meed to cover any costs of the research'* If no eitamal funding is being sought
p tease ea> so

At appucahon wit be made to t>e wsuscitabon counci (and oostohr other grant giving bodes! tc suopor tvs esearch

A58. Has the funder of tfw research agreed to ect as sponsor as »et out in the He search Governance Fra——He?

OVe* *S>No

Has the empfoyer of the Chbf tmesdgetor eg—d to ect ae sponsor of the research1*

•v^Yes QNo

Sponeor;nut oe ccvnptflAad r d* cases

Name of orpansatnr which will act as sponsor for the lesearch:

Jireipoot Womens Hoapea 

Status:

(*> h84S or fl^SS ooie erganoation O Acar»m: O i3ha>rTtaaButica indusry O Medcal device mauatry Other 

If Othw please seedy

kddtmm

^oit Code 
Teieohone
t-mai:

The raeponsCsJoss d She sponsor i*naf be sfusedbetween co -sponsvs rtfvwpoMa*. name the lead sponsor for the RE C 
xxitcjrtafi in 6es bar and enclose a loltor crvno father details d od-sponsors and tharreeponablties

Sponsor a UK contact point tor conaapontNnaa wMi the main REC

Crown Streer
liragpooi

U7SS
0151708 99K Fa* 0l5t7Q?i3l3
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Tib Ms f orenameTribas: Lyme Soname Webster

Address Lrrorpool Womens -tosptal
Crown Streer

Post Code: LB7SS
Tebohone: OtBl 706 998£ Ere:
E-mai: LYNNE WEBSTER@Hwn.nhi.iJt

AGO. Hm am responsibility io«r ths resoorch boon deboated 1c • wibooiitmclor?

0^8* *

AGl. Will indkridual rasarchart racaivm any parson* paymant oirer and above normal aaiary lor undertaking Ibis 
roaaroh?

Q Yes lj> No

AG2. WIN Indkrkduai r atom chars reoenre any other benefits or atoantivea for taking part in this research?

O Yes 0No

AGS. Will the host organisation or the researcher’s departure nit si or inathureorwla! reoekre any payment or bar* Ala in 
axoeaa of Are coals oi urxtortaking the research?

OYbs ©No

AG4. Does Are Chief Imreatipator or any other aweB»gatorcollaborator have any dbaot personal invohremsnt «.g 
hnancia. ahare-hoidatg parsonal raiatkmahap etc J in the organisation aponsoring or hatding the raaaarch that may 
ghw nae to a poaafbie conflict of inter eel'

©Yes ©No

AGS. Other relevant reference numbers if knoreni^ve detaJs and wston nunitrs as xxrccrjtc

Apphcanrs'organiuaor's own rebranoe narbor o.p. RD(H avadaoiei:
Sponsor s^protocol numoer
• urxrer'a lebrenoe nunber

memaiional Standard Pondorriaed Contofec Trial Nontrer i SRC TNI
• jooeor Cbtica) Trail DataBase {EudreCT} nurrber 
:>rotBct website:

NHS REC Appfcalion Form - Version B O IB 177
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AGS. Other key investigators collaborators all (jam oo- applcants shcxJd be listed!

Tite; Dr
F ere name1 Inilais: Rahul Surname: Roy

Post Speowtst Regisrar r Paedatrios kbrsey Deanery
Quaiilcations MRCPCMDCR
CraaniMODn Mersey Deanery rcnacc*
Addoss Lwerpoo Womens Fcsoha

Crown Sneet Telephone 0l5l 7*9986

F«:
Posfcxxfe: L8 7SS
t-mal rahuhoyl 999^yahoo.cc.uA

Tite: Dr
Porename'InitiWB: W C Surname: Yoial

Post Coneutarc oeonalotoosi
Quakications FRCPCR MD
'Organisation: LNBipool Womens Fsosphai
Addoss Liverpool Womens Rosphai

Crown Stmet Telephone: CH&1 7*9969
fm:

Postoode: LB 7SS
c -mai BU YauJt&h*.ntii.d<

iry manipulation. Ufaalrb cttanoetervontion. la g. a drug. m»dtca davioa. 
lor oontinuad provistor of ml* lor the parmpanl (V appropriate!atc-.l, what arrangements are being

PART A: Summary od EAical baues

AGS. What do you consider to be the main ethkwi iseu»s which may arise with Its proposed study and what steps will 
be taken to addtess these?

R tie ptrtkaoart fails the at ways ids: itwojc be mcumoent on the irvesbgat)? to provxb iee±iach to mm>© oorrpetancy

NHS REC Acoicalion Form - Versior 5.0 16
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PART 9: Section 1. Conduct of the ssarch at local altos

From the antm* (jv«r> to quartan AG, ills aasumad that

• locJ ftoatpd fo^jpfon rx* to appdnted rf «acft racMTcfc arto partdjMfrw in Ms rtudy
• Aodcafonsfef stta-sporfc assoos-nenr bf local Rooejrch BlHo* Gommcaeaf or Prt C a( tho hrm mil net bo 

raqutad
• rhara aaU bo no roqiifWTWt fa- ind^tdua/resaa-dt atas id bo appwad ty iho man flEC aa part ol Jhe ethical rBi-»aa 

The hloming general •riomaflDn stxxAdbepnx^dod to the main RFC abouf Jbe local ccndjcf oi (be study.

1. What research prooedum arti be carried out at Individual research sties?

losing oi th« pntoaMonab compebncy ae r» arear tor and admnstratkin of Iso qjesftonnaios.

2. Am any ethical issues ■(sly to arias art Individual ahes that am not covered In the protocol for the study and if so 
hors will them be eddre—etP
For arampie a need for pmtcUar faof Aos or to oorfy Joed cirteans or deprvnects about the nesearoh cr to arrange 
addlonaJ local slcdot! ior oartupants

As p»vioiH% stated no hne manager of each parbccwntwl be contacted to ensure they sreime anc that twm wit be 
iacilbQs m aiatto ior testing la muschaue - which a sandaroeguioment

3. Hoe will the Chief Immatipator and Me'her team eupanriaB the conduct of the mao arch at IndhriduaJ adea? What 
reaponsibilittoa will bedebgstod to iooal coAaborators'’

No reraonvfcicy te iocat oolaborators. The mseard-i team wit vmc f» otaoe of wori of fte portiapant to conduct the airway 
test locatiy

tf anapsmetf wptwaf to pnxseod wtlh the msaartA irfi be reqiired from tfw A D Daiparimant for each W5 care o-pontsston in
wHcb research procodtro* me undertaken

NHS REC Acoicalion Form - Version 5.0 17
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PART B: Section 7 - Oedmtion

- The inforroator in the form k acorato to the best of my «.'owt>dos and Oobf and I taJ« full "oloonsrwity lor it

- undortato to abtdo ay tho ethcal onnaplet xtciorty r>c the Declaration of hetuiki and flood Dracttoe gijctolnes on the 
prapor conduct of rosarch

- V the research is approved I undertaliB to adhere to the study protocol toe terms of the full appitcator of wfach the mar 
REC has qeen a larourable opinDn and any oondtens set out Oy toe main REC in prnp its favourable opmn.

- undertahe to see*, an ethical opr»or from the main REC before imptomenting substarlal amendmorts to the orotocof or 
to toe terms of the full appMcaacr of whrch the main REC has After a taveurabto opsibn.

- undeitahe to submc amuai progress leports setting out the progress of toe research.

- am aware of my responstoirty to be up to dote anc comply with the reguremorte of the law and rabrant flutdeines 
relainp to security and cecfktonhady of oabern or other personal data ndudnp toe need to ie?sler when neoesawy wit 
toe appropnA Data Protoctnn Officer

- understand that research reconoa data mpr t» sjbrect to inspection lor audt purposs r reouiiec n future

- understand that prsonai data about me as a researcher in this appkabon wil be held by the relevant REC* and their 
operational managers and that this will be managed acccrdna to toe Drinapies established in the Data ^totocSor Act.

- understand that the tifcxmaton oortained m tm aoplcoticr any upportru docunrentakor anc all oonespondenoe with 
hHS Research Ethcs CommtHees or their operabona managers relating to toe apofcaten wril be sublet to the orowiaons 
of toe Ereedom erf IntermaOor Acts The rhormation may t» disckosec in response to requests mode unitor toe Acts enoept 
where statutory esemotiorB apply.

Surature:----------------------------------

Date: lOdimrnVm I

Prre Mame:

NHS REC Apotcaljon Fotm - Versior B.O 1B
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SM4 FavomtM opffiton loNcnmg conMd*mon of Mrttw (ntonrvolxin

NHS
2 March 2006 

Dr N Shaw
Consultant in Neonatal and Respiratory Paediatrics
Liverpool Women's Hospital
Crown Street
Liverpool
L8 7SS

Dear Dr Shaw

Full title of study: Retention of neonatal resuscitation skills after the NLS course 
REC reference number 05/Q1505/137

Thank you tor your correspondence responding to the Committee's request tor further 
information on the above research

The further information has been considered on behalf of the Committee by the Chair 

Confirmation of ethical opinion

On behalf of the Committee I am pleased to confirm a favourable ethical opinion for the 
above research on the basis described in the application form, protocol and supporting 
documentation

Ethical review of research sites

The Committee has designated this study as exempt from site-specific assessment (SSA). 
The favourable opinion for the study applies to all sites involved in the research There is no 
requirement for other Research Ethics Committees to be informed or SSA to be earned out 
at each site

Conditions of approval

The favourable opinion is given provided that you comply with the conditions set out in the 
attached document You are advised to study the conditions carefully

Approved documents

The final list of documents reviewed and approved by the Committee is as follows

Document Version Date
Application I 05 November 2005
Investigator CV Dr N J 14 November 2005

- - Shaw
Protocol 1 14 November 2005
Participant Information Sheet 2 05 January 2006
Participant Consent Form 1 14 November 2005
Peer Assessment of resuscitation skills 1 14 November 2005
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5L14 FavtsuTaNo opnicn frllrw^o wnsWctslian orfwl>icr infowmtmn 
Vefalon 3. Juns 2D35

Research governance approval

The study should not commence at any NHS site until the local Principal investigator has 
obtained final research governance approval from the R&D Department for the relevant NHS 
care organisation.

You should arrange for all relevant NHS care organisations to be notified that the research 
will be taking placo, and provide a copy of the REC application, the protocol and this letter.

Ali researchers end research collaborators who will be participating In the research must 
obtain research governance approval from the relevant care organisation before 
commencing any research procedures, Where a substantive contract is not held with the 
care organisation, it may be necessary for an honors^ contract to be issued before approval 
forth© research can be given.

Statement of compliance

The Committee is constituted in accordance with the Governance Arrangements for 
Research Ethics Committees (July 2001) and complies fully with the Standard Operating 
Procedures for Research Ethics Committees in the UK.

| 05/Q15PS/137 Please quote this number on ali correspondence _______ j

With the Committee’s best wishes for the success of this project

ii/i Dr T S'Furewaf 
11 "Chair

E-mail: jGnny.cross@centra1liverpoolpct.nhs,uk 

Enclosures Standard approval conditions

Copy to: Dr L Webster, R&D Department, Liverpool Women’s Hospital

An diiviiory tommittaBto Ctiesbife ami Mom-ysidc Strstc-gk Health Authority
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Appendix 6 information for participants

Information sheet for Participants

Retention of neonatal resuscitation skills after the neonatal life support (NLS) course

Dr N Shaw (Consultant Neonatologist)

Dr B Yoxall (Consultant Neonatologist)

Miss Chiara Mosley (Advanced Neonatal Nurse Practitioner)

We are inviting you to take part in a research study. Before you decide whether to take part, 

it is important for you to understand why the research is being done and what it will involve.

Please ask one of the research team if there is anything that is not clear or if you would like 

further information.



Why have I been chosen?

We are approaching all professionals (senior house officers, specialist registrars, neonatal 

nurses and midwives) who have successfully passed the NLS course organized at 

Liverpool Women's Hospital to take part in the study.

What is the study about?

The development and retention of practical skills are of great importance for medical 

professionals involved in neonatal resuscitation. Studies on professionals attending adult 

cardiopulmonary resuscitation courses suggest that the retention of both knowledge and 

practical skills declines markedly with time, and is reduced significantly after 4 to 6 

months. It is not known, however, whether this phenomenon occurs after attending an 

NLS course. The aim of this study is, therefore, to determine how well skill competency is 

retained after the NLS course

What will the study involve?

If you agree to take part we will contact you approximately 3 and 12 months after the NLS 

course in order for you to be tested in airway management skills in the same way as you 

were on the NLS course. In order to minimise you preparing for the test, arrangements will 

be made with your line manager for you to be made available at a specific time and date 

without your knowledge. The test will take approximately 15 minutes to complete.

We will also ask you to complete a short questionnaire in which you rate your own 

competence in airway management. We would also like you to nominatelO people who 

know you professionally and ask them to complete a questionnaire in which they 

(confidentially) assess your competence at airway management.
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What are the benefits in taking part in the study?

There are no benefits to you in taking part, although it will be highlighted to those that fail 

the airway test that extra training is needed and they will be given feedback immediately 

after the test which may improve their competency.

What are the risks in taking part in the study?

There are no foreseeable risks.

Will mv taking part in this study remain confidential?

_AII the information collected about you during the course of this research will be strictly 

confidential. All data will be given a unique number and no one will be referred to by name 

in any publication or report. Feedback on your colleagues assessment of your competence 

will be provided as an average score and all original questionnaires will be destroyed as 

confidential waste.

Can further information be obtained?

For further information contact Dr Shaw, Consultant Neonatologist 0151 708 9988, Dr 

Yoxall, Consultant Neonatologist 0151 708 9988 or Miss Chiara Mosley, Advanced Neonatal 

Nurse Practitioner 0151 708 9988



Appendix 7 Consent Form

Retention of neonatal resuscitation skills after the NLS course

Dr N Shaw (Consultant neonatologist)

Dr B Yoxall (Consultant neonatologist)

Miss Chiara Mosley (Advanced Neonatal Nurse Practitioner)

Please

Initial

box

I confirm that I have read and understood the information sheet 

for the above study.

I understand that my participation is voluntary and that I am free 

to withdraw at any time without giving a reason.

I give permission for the research team to contact my line manager 

to organise a time to take the airway test at 3 and 12 months after 

the NLS course and have indicated my place of work and line 

managers name and contact number on the accompanying sheet.



I agree to take part in the above study.

Participants name Date Signatu

Researcher Date Signature



PLEASE PRINT ALL DETAILS CLEARLY

Your Name (please print) ................................................

Profession .................................................

We will need to contact your line manager/consultant in 2 months time in order to meet up 
with you in 3 months time

Please, therefore, complete the following:

Two months from now who will be your line manager/consultant (please print their name)

Your contact number

Their Contact number..................................................
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Appendix 8 Demographic Questionnaire

Name............................................................................................ Date

E-mail Address......................................................................................

Contact number...................................................................................

• What is your job title?...................................................................................

• What band are you?............................

• Have you done the NLS before? Y or N (please circle)

• What level unit do you work in?....... ................

• Do you take shift lead? Y or N (please circle)

• Are you regularly rotated to delivery suite? Y or N (please circle)

• How often are you offered resuscitation updates?..............................

• Ave you successfully completed the 405 or equivalent? Y or N (please circle)

• How many resuscitations per month do you attend? (please circle)

<1 3-5

1-3 >5 189



Appendix 9 Confidence questionnaire 
Study number ........

Your confidence in neonatal airway management
Please answer ail the following questions honestly.

Please circle the number on the scale (1 - 7) to identify how confident you are in performing 
each of the skills

1. How confident are you that you are able to place and maintain a newborn 

babies head in the neutral position?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

2. How confident are you that you can use jaw thrust to open 

the airway in a newborn baby?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

3. How confident are you at determining the size of a guedel airway for use in a 
newborn baby?
(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

4. How confident are you that you can correctly insert a Guedel airway?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

5. How confident are you in choosing the correct size face-mask for neonatal 
resuscitation?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

6. How confident are you in performing face-mask resuscitation on a newborn baby 
using a self inflating (Laerdel) bag or a T piece?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

7. How confident are you in giving 5 inflation breaths and checking for an adequate 
response?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

8. How confident are you that you can instruct an assistant to help with the two-person 
technique for maintaining airway patency and giving ventilation breaths?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)
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Appendix 10 NLS Airway test

Resuscitation Council (UK) NLS
Newborn assessment and airway management - Test Scenario Sheet

Candidate Name: Candidate Number:

Course Centre: Course date(s)

Dialogue: ‘"You have learnt an approach to newborn resuscitation. I would like you to demonstrate 
these skills in a short test scenario which I will lead you through. We shall be assessing all the 
airway manoeuvres you have learnt today and will use both manikins during this test to do so”

“A full term new bom baby Is delivered to you. Please show me the approach to assessment and 
resuscitation that you would use”.

Actions indicated by boxes must be done. Solid boxes indicate pass/fail actions
1. Start the clock, switch on heater, call for help etc
2. Dry the baby, remove the wet cloth and cover
3. Assess - Colour. Tone. Breathing, Heart rate

“The baby is blue, floppy, not breathing, with a slow heart rate”
4. Airway control - Head position (neutral)
5. Choose an appropriate sized face mask
6. Mask inflation - Five inflation breaths
7. Check response - Has the heart rate increased? (If not. is there chest movement?)

“We can see the manikin's chest Is moving. However, for the purposes of the test. Imagine that 
you have not yet confirmed chest movement and the heart rate is still slow. What would you do 
next?”
8. Double check head position, apply jaw thrust and repeat inflation breaths
9. Check for a response - Has the heart rate increased? (If not. is there chest movement?)

“That does not work. We can again see movement but, for the purposes of the test, imagine 
that you have not yet confirmed chest movement and the heart rate is still slow. What would 
you do next? A second person is available to help”
10. ‘Two person airway control with inflation breaths

*and / or Inspect oropharynx using a laryngoscope and repeat inflation breaths 
*and / or Insert a Guedel airway and repeat inflation breaths
(Whichever manoeuvre the candidate chooses will then work (if done correctly). Those not 
demonstrated in the scenaho are assessed later in the test).

11 Check for a response Has the heart rate increased? (If not, is there chest movement?)

"The heart rate remains slow, but there is now chest movement"
□

12. Confirm chest movement before commencing cardiac compressions.
13. The candidate should commence cardiac compressions (The candidate should realise the need 

for chest compressions - this IS a pass/fail issue. Competence should also be assessed and feed 
back provided - although this aspect is NOT a pass/fail issue - see guidance notes).

After a very brief assessment of chest compressions stop the scenario and ask the candidate:
“When you were having difficulty obtaining chest movement you tried xxxxxx (as chosen in 10
above) - what other manoeuvres might you have tried?"
14. The candidate should identify the manoeuvres not used and the instructor should then ask the 

candidate to demonstrate them on appropriate manikins To pass, the candidate should 
demonstrate competence in all manoeuvres.

PASS RETEST
FAIL □

Assessor
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Appendix 11 Peer assessment of resuscitation skills 
Name of colleague being assessed .........................

Place of work

Please answer all the following questions honestly.

Please circle the number on the scale (1 - 7) to identify how competent you think your 
colleague is in performing each of the skills. If you have not observed them doing the skill 
please tick the 'can't comment' box. After completion please return in the SAE provided.

1 How competent is he/she at being able to place and maintain a newborn babies
head in the neutral position? can'tcomment

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

2. How competent is he/she at using jaw thrust to open the airway in a newborn baby?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

3. How competent is he/she at determining the size of a Guedei airway for use in a 

newborn baby?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

4. How competent is he/she at correctly inserting a Guedei airway?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

4. How competent is he/she at choosing the correct size face-mask for neonatal 
resuscitation?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

6. How competent is he/she at performing face-mask resuscitation on a newborn baby 
using a self inflating (Laerdel) bag or a T piece?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

7. How competent is he/she at giving 5 inflation breaths and checking for an adequate 
response?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

8. How competent is he/she at instructing an assistant to help with the two-person 
technique for maintaining airway patency and giving ventilation breaths?

(Not at all) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 (Extremely)

Thank you for completing this questionnaire - your responses will remain anonymous.
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Abstract
A large number of resuscftanon traminft ooutses ( strucrured resuvaation training programmes(SW)) take place in many countries 
in the world on a regular basis, lias review aimed to determine whether after alending SRT programmes, the participants have a 
susciined reterUon of tesusctatam knowledge and skills after their mttal acquiStirm and vdiether there ts an improvement in 
oueome for (aliene- and or then healthcare organisation after the instiaition of an SKI (mgramine All research desgns were 
inckided, and the reported resuscitation training had tr> have been delivered tn a ptedeftned stiuctuied marmet over a finite penod 
of nine Dae was extracted from the 105 eligible articles and tesearch ottcomes weie assimUrted In ubulat form with qualitative 
synthesis of Sie finditigs to piotiice a narrative rtimmaty Hndifgs of the leview were: SKTs result in an imprnvemerx in 
knowledge and skills m those who atend them, deterioration in 4cills and, t> a ksssei extent knowledge is highh, likely as early as 
three months foOcmbng SRTs hoostei or refresher sessions may improve an mdlvickjat s ability in retain resusetation skills after 
initial training and the ins*gat*>n of resusciotion trailing in a health cart institution significantly improves clinical management of 
lesusctatons and patieni outcome (including survival) after resuscitation anempts

Background and context

SRT programmes

SRI programmes in die form of resusefcaoon courses are used 
worldwide la anemp: to optimise standards of ckincal practice 
in resusdution managemett, mtnimBe error and decrease 
patient morbidity and mortakry. Most oftea SRT programmes 
are evakiared at a local level in terms of parDopancs 
enjoyment and engagement The most important question, 
however, must be whether these programmes are effective To 
date, there has been no cross disciplinary systemrti< review 
investigating wbethei this is die case

SKI programmes diffei m their content and target audience 
(eg the Adult life Support. Advanced Paediatric Ufe Support 
and Neonaal life Support! However, many aspects are 
simllat, such as the delivery of lectures, use cf stmulanon 
(eften lew fideity i and ass^sment Hesusotation governing 
bodies in different countries (e g die KesusctaBon Council in 
the UK! have attempted to standardise each type of course 
Courses generally take place over one day and on each, 
c andidajes are assessed in relafion to then knowledge and 
skills bi resusoution If surcessful, candidates are issued a 
certdkate, which is usually valid for four years.

Ihe Resuscitation (axoicil (LK, 2010) oversees SRT for 
many adult and paediatric (inducing neonrtali specialties m 
die I intd Kingdom. There is a European KesusctaBcxi

Practice points
• Knsure aD staff in a healthcare organisation a trends an 

SRT programme pertattiiiig to their speciality.
• Ensure that any reassessment cf staff clinical practice 

skills takes place in an authentic, as well as a simulated, 
clinical learning context.

• Assess staff for competency in rerusdtaBon skills three 
to six months after the SRT.

• Provide regular booster or refresher sessions three to six 
months after the SRT.

Council, which coordiutes and oversees SRI prograr 
Europe and an International Liaison Ccmmj 
KesusctaBon whose aim is to provide a forum 1 
between principal resuscitation organistiom 
terxral feature iff these SRI oiurses is that; 
variety of backgrounds (medical, nursing
teplcrte flic mukuksaplinap mvalve__r.
< Hesusdnum UK 20101.

Some traimpg (Mogrammes are rrundarory requiiemens, for 
healthcare priffe&samals. and arc thus I united by employws 
part of a professoral update. Others, however, ate atended 
voluixarily by healthcare pnifeaatonal.s who want to further 
then dmcal skiDs. In the la*er case, cundida'.es usually (ay an
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attei>±ance fee, and ite ct>uiise must often he atsndad in die 
candidates own time, whkth may potentially lesul; in haiiieis 
to lei mine;. For tlie pufjioves of tills ieview, emuses, whsihei 
imndiicay <11 noi, weie induded as lonj* as they fulfilled 
the definition of an SliT ptogiamme as mentioned eailtet in 
the test

Because of die Fmandal mnsuainas faeinf* meftt UK 
Katirnul Health Service o: ianisatiems, especially in training 
imdpeis, oiganisatiims are developing thslr own in-house 
advanced, immediate and neonatal life support oourtes. 
Despite tills resolving a pdhlem in tlie slttm EamCtiie tialning 
and updariiig of healihaaie workeis), it may, unforairately, 
have implications regarding tlie quality and snndaidteatten of 
fesuscliaiioii training provision Ote-.u=citatl.in UK 2010).

An SKT piogiamme for tlia putposes of this revtew v.as 
defined as a resuscitation training cun Uni urn (not necessarily 
acaedised) delivered so a group ofleameis over any rejoarred 
finis ]>ciiod of time in a picdcfincd, stiucruted manner. SKF 
programmes have been developed around tiva world to train 
healtheiie pcfesionals in adult, paediatric and neonatal 
r e.siuciiatior i. A healthcare professional for tiiis review is defined 
as an individual who as a result of their role, has contact with 
patients and has direct responslhlliiy for rheir clinical care

Leatning and SRI progiammas
Learning can be defined as changes in knowledge, under
standing and skills fBrown et al. 199'?). ‘lilts can occur 
following organised training similar to tint which takes place 
dur!ng SUT programmes or through more casual self-directed 
atdvines such as browsing tlve llieiaime. An SRT course aims 
to equip the paiitcipam wriih the knowledge and skills a 
perform optimal resuscitation in their din real work place. 
Knowledge Is enhanced by die use of Iconics arid skills by 
reprcated exposure to simulattorj scenarios. Overall, the SKI’ 
'experience' takes rhecandidate tiacrugh Kolb’s learning cy-cte: 
they build on tfreir prior know'lsdge by learning new skills and 
after piacUOng these new skills they r eflect on their 'aetkm’, 
resuhing in behavioural diange (lear ning; Kolb 19K1).

Simulation is spedfically used in Sl'.'lf and incorporates 
many of the atnihutes tliar love been reported to fadliute 
learning. Thsse are; aj-spropriaie use of fcediradt, engagemenr 
in repetitive praettofi, the simulator being embedded in a 
controlled environment and permitting Individual learning and 
learning outcomes being dearly defined. It is also important 
that the slmularoi being used is a valid (high-fidelity) 
approximation of elarical ptacdcE fl&smhcrg et al. 20S5).

Trglu (2032) suggests tint although adidts have consider
able experience of education, for same, this will have been 
largely mnfltted si diildhood. ‘ITre concept of andtagogy 
enaimpaAse* tire idea of Irow adults learn, 'tills places a 
greater emplusi.s on what the learner Is doing (Ueecefi Walker 
2i>Mi, as opposed to pedagogy, wlilch, as 1c highlights die 
teacher dominating and leading tlie session completely, is 
used more in the teaching of children. Adults have reached a 
stage of independence and are, therefore, successfully able a 
undertake self-directed study (Knowles 1$©-1). i'tioi to then 
attendance on an Sid' course:, learnersaie enoiuragedtoread 
and digest die manuals to assist with tlielr karning exprerierree

e350

on die day of tlie Qainlng. I‘t k>r knowledge and exposure also 
seem to be key Factors influenciiig learning (Martcm e: al. 
l(>97i. All candidates attending Sid's have hid either, as 
undergraduates, some prior theoretical exposure, or as 
postgraduates, practical exposure to resuscitation.

Most SUT courses utilise a visual and kinaesdietic approach 
to kamlng ei der need by a heliavbiu Lst appioadi to lear ning 
based ujicin repeated practice, where students learn mainly 
through association. 'Hie SKT oauns&s are designed to give 
candidates die skills to provide effective lesusdatinn, pnaaliy 
through an approach of repetitive practice during tlie training. 
'Ilie principle of die educator acting as die Facilitator (Dunn 
I'iXX)) s?enis from a belief that human beings liave a natural 
eagerness to team, dius learnsrs become more emj»wferedto 
take iespon.sihility'for their own kamlng when fadlitited to do 
so by an expert. On SliT courses, candidates are encouraged 
by instructors to si rue their knowledge and exj>etienc-es with 
tlielr peers during die vaiteus simulation scenai ins. Burns 
(2000) suggests diat tlie majority of 'competency-hased' 
training is founded upon the dieory of reinforcemen: to 
sTiengdieti hotel vlour. It works on die premise tha: tlv:- learner 
will repeat die desired heltivionr if positive reinforcement 
follows die behaviour. ’Ibis is used by faculty on SI'.T 
programmes rejieatedly; candidates are frequently pa teed 
and given positive feedback when they perceive that a 
candidate lias shown evidence of knowledge aDquisitkin or 
improved tbalr skills.

KFOv.'icdg^ and sk? acquafton and tetenbon
Most individuals can pass resuscitation muises by achieving a 
certain mark in a 'written examination togedier wiili cteman- 
strating ability E> cany out pectetermined tasks on a simulaxrr. 
‘His cl eg tee of knowledge and skill acquisition may vary 
(Wynne 19)563. Puitliermnre, tile assessment of tlie magnitude 
of any transfer of knowledge- and stolls into the dinteal setting 
may he dlfBcult owing to etliical diffteulttes observing 
partteiparas in an acute real-life resuscitation scenario and 
tlie be); of any validated measures to do so.

In the context of SRTs, hehavioural eltange (adiievemerx of 
resusdraiictn competencj') may not he permanent: it is 
possible that learning eui he exhibited in die assess mem 
process foliowing an SliT bin there may be factors ocIiei than 
tlie SliT, which are responsible for ths medium or long-term 
sustenance of die learning (maimeitinGe of competency; 
McGaghle et al. 2010). One of die.se may he combining 
simularloii-hased medical education as on an SliT with 
deliberate practice - dun ensuing mastery at a pardotbr 
skill (Kr lesson KA 20D6; McGagliis et al. 2011). However, those 
individuals who ate no: frequently exposed to resusdtaiiou 
situations after an SKI’ may frill lose skills andfer con lick nee 
quickly. Tills problem Is U lustra ted by David and i’r ior-WIDeard 
(19'93) who assert rtiat survlv’al to hospital discharge depends 
greatly upon tire Initial treatment a paltsnt receives during 
resusdtation, yet they suggest that, based on a clinical 
assessment of doctors about to take riteli MRCl1 exam, the 
basic life suppott skill; of many doctors, nurses and medical 
students (wdio have ptevimnly received resuscitation training) 
is of jxiot qualiij'.
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Review aims
‘i'o daxei mine:

(1) Whstltei afrei aaeiidin^ SUT pfajpammas, the pattid- 
paras liave a sustained lesntton of lasu^etotion 
knowledge and skills after tlieii initial acquisition.

(2) Wlrexhei patUcipaiit? aaeiidlng SkT piogiarairsea edii* 
hi: behavioural drange in tire tvoik setting.

(33 Whetlia theie is an impact on ouisxtnys for patient1: 
and/or their Ireakhcire organisation afier the iustrruaon 
of an SkT programme.

Review methodology

Group formaton
A sysiematie review group was formed of staff from different 
disciplines, working at die Liverpool Women’s Hospital 
Poundation 'ii List. All group memhers (two corKirltan: 
neonasdogls's (B.N.S. and CD.}, an advanced neomtal 
nurse practitioner (C,.M. 1 and a hospital librarian (S.M.I) 
attended a one-day training course on how £o oor>duct a 
RK.MK review. After this, individual roles were defined wldiin 
tire group and a timeline sex for complexion of the study.

SDarcn strategics
A search suaagy was ckweloped by rite group led hy CM. (see 
Appendix 1 for due search terms). 'S'te following databases 
were seardied by SAL: Medline, CINHAL, I’ub Med arid die 
Cochrane Database of systematic reviews. 'Oils search was 
confined to die Pnglish language literature as there is no 
evidence of a systematic bias ficim die use of language 
restrictions in systematic reviews (Morrison A e* al. 2(>:>9) and 
to avoid die long potential time deby tint obtaining 
transbii.m-. may liave entailed. Two seardi updates were 
petformsd over die two years of conducting die review ta 
allow for die inclusion of new puhHcaSons.

All articles diat described an SUT, as previously defined, 
were identified by the presence of one or nKire of die key 
words from Appendix 1 in die tide.

'ihe majority of reference tides obtained clearly had no 
tela van •:» to die review (for example, those related to basic 
science or animal work). In order to steamline die process, 
the decision was taken for one group member (C.DJ si 
discard those which unambiguously had no relevance, "ihe 
ab.straeis of die remaining a1 tide-, (where die article was of 
relevance or where there was uncertainty from just reading die 
tide) war e then distributed throughout die group. Kadi abstract 
was initially read by one of die group members who then 
deddad on whetlier the article was likely to fulfil the induslon 
(Ciiteitr, and if i: did, alloeated a provisional Kirkpatrick (199'i) 
level (see details in Box 1).

All ahstraas were suhsequendy reviewed blindly by C.M. In 
order to confirm that die provisional Kirkjattidt level bad 
been approp lately assigned and that die a ride should he 
included in die review, pending receipt of live full ardde, or 
otlKiwisa. If there was dhpatiw between the coder’s 
Kirkpatrick level, and'or disagteement whether the artide

should be Induded, further discussion took pbos heween die 
two coders in order to agree these issues hy consensus.

’Ihe full ariide of eadi induded study was fiien requested 
When received, each article was categorised according to 
discipline (adult, paediatric and nsonataD and assigned a 
unique reference number. Kadi artide was read by C.M., and 
die provisional Kirkpatrick level was again reviewed and 
confirmed or clianged accordingly. ‘Ihe full text of all the 
artideLS identified for provisional induslon together v.'itli 
allocated Klrkpaoidt levels were then distributed ai a ateond 
reviewer in die group for ermiirmciion of five Kiikjntiid: level 
allocation and final dedskm regarding indnskin.

‘Hie hlhliagtaphies of all artldes to be induded in die review 
were also searched to capture any further relevant abides 
whidi were categorised and coded as mentioned earl lei.

Quality assessment and final incruston of artetes
Initblly, artidfis. were assessed Indajiendandy by two member s. 
of tint group (C.D. and CAL) arid scored in relation to two 
different quality assessments reined si level of evidence 
presented and clarity of metbndology and results reported 
(Appendix 2B and C). Theie were few1 landomtssd tibls (7), 
hut the vast map rip of studies were cohort studies reporting 
data of a similar evidence level. Al! studies tad a ebrity of 
results atrd methodology r eporting sufficient to nieiit inclusion: 
as a restrlt, it became evident that neither ‘quality"' assessment 
could he used to define appoptiate articles for inclusion, 
ft was, therefore, decided ao indnde articles using all research 
designs, and a number of criteria for inclusion based on a 
minimum requirement for results reporting were agreed upon 
as follows:

* ‘(Ik* repined resuscitation training had to have been 
deliver ed in a predefined .structured manner over a r eported 
finite period of time.

* The partidpins liad to be healthcare practitioners 
(Including prereglsuation and p'rr.iiegisia'Jon, undergrad
uate and poxiiJraduatej.

* llutidpants lud to be assayed by a marked or scored 
assessment at the end of be training, and die icsnl: of tliis 
a.-vSessmEii: had to he stated.

* If participants were assessedsome time after the training, the 
immediate posttrainlng assessment result also hud ai he 
siared.

* Where there was an improvement in any ouimme for 
patients andfor their healthcar e organisation, die magnitude 
and type of die effect liad to he stated

Any lick of ebrity In an article in telaflon to the above- 
mentioned criteria was di&aassed and final agreement of the 
articles induslon or exduslon was reached hy consensus.

'Ihe seardi proocas yielded 3“cil aiiicls tides. Of these, 
425 absTiacts were reviewed and 1% full articles obtained Of 
tlaase, 10J were induded as there wrete 11 duplicate 
publications identified and SO did not completely fulfil tlie 
resnlrs reporting inclusion criteria (Kiguie 1)
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Bax 1. Poaabte tevets at outcome at ancfee (Mod^d tnm Hlrtpat*cK 1994).

mxUtodlrtvn KiVj>ari» 5 19S4m< a ajrxmm k kur ■o docsad a KiiXckikX

’• 1 Roacfexi to toamng

crEMKxplare tari 
«c£c dan: group

in poncoarr ^ol^x

2b Acoiatbon at
EiMkrca a- knowtoc^ia and aule ikcti imniadandv tdoiwng cxmptxcn or a SflT

Eactoncao'tiaramnrcn a kmwtac^a aUbi’ itds a paw a ;ma ana

Lava 3 Banaviaura cianga

Lava 4a Oianga ai organaatomi
Eactonca a- cfonga tha ogaiaancna

Eactonca ot donmaiad

Number ot revte 
in process

Initial Search 3781 articles

'a
3356 titles not 
relevant exdudec

♦

425 abstracts reviewee 229 articles not 
relevant exdudeb

2

196 ftd arboes obtained 11 duplicate

i

105 articles finaly included n 
review

00 (M not satisfy 
lul ndusiori 
critena

Ftgurr 1. Flow chart of the process for final indusion of papers in the review.

Coding and analysts

An inttul coding sheet was designed bv die group and 
produced in an Access Dao ftase electronic format. To pilot 
this, five cf the selected articles were coded by two 
independent coders (CD. and CAU, and the sheet was 
tedesigned to exclude any arobigubes Followup this 
20 articles were coded by the same two coders. It was felt 
that there were r>o many fields presert wth irrelevant 
information m the elcslront format so a simplified ( paper) 
ceding sheet was then proAiad (Apjiendix 2A). All artides 
were suhsequendy coded indeperdently by C.M. and B.NA, 
and the results were periodically reviewed to ensure that
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they were in agreement prior to data being inputted Very 
few- differences in coding occurred - these were- discussed by 
the two coders tn question and agreement by consensus 
reached

For ease cf reference, the relevant result, were displayed 
on a final coding sheet m tafrulai form for each Kirkpatrick 
group for adult, paedutn. and neonatal resuscitation sepa
rately using a Microsoft word document ( Appendix 3X

Daa reltemg to Kiikpatnck level 1 (satisfaction wth the 
SKT) have not been a nab ted or reported m this aady as, 
although stisfaeflon wifi teaching may affect learning, t was 
net dtectb relevant to the aims cf the review.
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Hcteiofleiteljy of !e;eitdi dsslgns, educational inteiven- 
tions and outcome measures preduded mcn-analy.sL-, of 
qiiinfiratlve dan (foi Khkpantek fevel 2c studies, ecidi 
aftKAsmeiu ous^ome used a difTeierc maiklng system 
(Tables Aji-A6) ajid fot level ji studies outcomes weie different 
in many studies (‘iiihles A7-A9)). (Jiallative dan synthesis of 
research methods and outcomes stas carried out by rv.o 
numbers of die flroup (CM. and B.S.) indapendinfly 
identifying themes from die inteiventiims and ouKiomes from 
studies a: each Kirkpatrick fevel. C.M. and BS. then discussed 
these iiems.5 and agreed by consensus die key diernes tliai 
had emerged ‘Hie narrative that emerged desalhed the key 
themes and overall outmtues within groujis of smdrss. ‘ibis 
was discussed and refined hy the review team who agreed die 
final natiaOve findings given below.

Findings
The findings will be presented for each of Kli kparick levels 2, 
3 and -i, subdivided Into adult, paediatric and neotutal 
resuscitation data. ‘S'liis allows the reader to view data tltat 
exists for their own discipline. A description of the studies fot 
each level and each discipline, linked to die tables in 
Appendix 3 dial display the full relevant data for each level, 
is Followed hy a description of die thanies, which emerged 
from die darn for each Kirkpatrick level.

Kirkpatrick 2Aand 2B: Modiftcaton of attitudes and 
porcopborss (2A) and acquisibon of knowlsdga and 
sk ;s (ZB)
Neonates (Appendix 3. Table A V 'Ibeie were diree studies 
in this category (Htgenekon et al 2(XX); Tr evisanuto ei al. 2005; 
Cavaleiro et al. 201)91 The- nature erf die SRT offered was a 
mixture of lemues and simulation, and one study reported an 
accr ediscd training programme. All three tasted knowledge a! 
the end of the training hy multipfe choice quesHonmite 
(MCQ), and all three denvonsnasd statistically significant 
improved knowledge at the end of a airring (/I more significant 
Than <0.01 in all cases). Nonerejioited testing skills at die end 
of training; however, one assessed omfidence (Kirkjtaalck 
level 2A) in i esusciratiori revealing an imjuovemsnt 
(Ergenekon et ah 2<X'>.)). One subgroup of students in one 
study (Oavafeito etal. 2CK>9), u^ing self-study alone, showed no 
improvement in knowledge compared to those receiving a 
lecture.

/■v;a/fi.'7.Trics (Appendix 3. Table A2X Tteie were five at tides 
in diK category. 'Hie mtuie of die SRI1 that where stasd 
included lectures and simulation (three reporting an accredited 
training programme). Tlitee studies tested knowledge at die 
end of training {two wridi an MCQ and one with wiinen ease 
seer arios; Quan et al 2001; Waisrmn et al 2002; Gerard et al 
20&iVj. In oik study, diere was a statistieally significant 
impiovemen: in knowledge (Walsman et al. 2002) and in 
another one there tvas no change (Quan etal. 2001). In flie 
tliird study, know)edge change was not stated (Gerard etal 
2006). 'ibree studtes reported testing skills at the end via 
simulation with or without video, two (Quan et al 2001,

Donnghue et al 2009) reporting statistically significant 
improvement in skills (one not reporting onicnmes; Gerard 
et al. 200:?). ‘Ibree studies (Qmn et al 2001; Dobson et al. 
2003; Gerard et al. 2006) assessed confidence (Kir kpatrick 2A) 
by quesliotmaire and rep-aiied statistically significant improve- 
mems In amfldsnot saoie afei training. A subgroup of 
patitelpants in one study who received high fidelity slmulatioii 
training liad improved skills on testing comj’nred to a few 
fidelity training group (Donoghue et al. 2009).

Adult- (Appmidix 3 Table A3) Ther e were 23 artfetes in this 
category. The nature of the SKI' in most eases inducted 
simulation with mannequins aomblned wldr lectures (hi used 
an accredited training programme). Eleven studies reported 
testing kiKrwledge at tire end of training (10 with an MCQ and 
oik with short answer questions; Git dley et al 1993; Ali et al 
1995; Ali c: al. 1996a,h; Ali e: al. 1996; At.aim er al. 2002; 
Tippet 2001; Owen e; al. 2CXX5, Ahttutanosetal. 2007; Dauphin 
et al. 2007; Headley 2009; Jenson et al. 20D9). All of these 
studies rep-nited statistically significant improved exam scores 
at the end of die training compared to before training. Eiglneen 
studies reparsed testing skills at the end of training using 
simulation mannequins (Ali et al. 1995; Ali e: al. l99Sa,h; Greig 
et al. 1996; Bflger et al. 1997, Ali et al. 1993; Marshall et al. 
20f)l; Amina, et al. 2002; Mayoer al. 2(X)i; Cimtin et al, 2005; 
Devita et al. 2005; Monsleurs et al., 2005; Wayne et al. 2005; 
Dunning et al. 2006; Gwen et al. 2006?; Rosenthal et al. 2006; 
Ahoutanos e: al. 2007; Hoadfey 2009; Jenson et al. 2009)- 
In three studies, the testing Eiok tlw form of an objective 
stiuaui'ed clinical examination and in one only telephone 
skills conveying die severity of the collapse requiring 
resuscitation to other professionals were tested Seven studies 
reported statistically significant imjxovements in posiooutse 
skill scores compared to those of precourse (Ali e: al. 1996a,h 
AH et al. 1993; Marshall et al. 2061; Cimiin et al 2065; Devita 
et al. 2005; Dunning et al. 20:>6; Ho.auitlul ei al. 2065). 
In addition, four studies reported skill improvement hut wi;h 
no p value repea ted to indfeae whedier this was statisticaky 
signlflcam (Greig et al. 1996; A too n a et al. 20.62; Owen et al. 
2066; Jenson et al. 2069), and six studies rejrorfed improved 
scores in skills in a gioup receiving die training eorapared with 
a control group who did no: (four of these were randomised 
comrolfed trials; Ali et al. 1995; All et al. 1996a,h; Bflger et al 
1997; AH et al. 1993; Mayo et al 206-1; Wayne et al. 2065). 
'Ibree studies did not report die levels of skill before and after 
tlie aaining despte reporting testing it O.lonsleurs et al 2063; 
AhoutaneB et al 2007; Hoadley 2009).

Summary of Kirkpatrick 2A and 2B studios
'live overwhelming me.vage from these studies is tint both 
knowledge and skQk are signifteaimly improved after SRT 
compared widi pietraining levels. 'Ibis lias been eonfitmsd 
both wlren individuals are rested pteaainlng and postaaining 
and also, in die context of r andomised controlled trials, when 
groups of paiiieifiintT. who have h-:-en aairved are compared 
wrtb contiol groups wlio Itive not. The assessment of 
knowiedge and skills levels and changes in these mei e 
reported using scoring systents, wbidi were unique to each
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study in most cases thus ptedudiqg meta-ainlyste. 'Ilwac Is a 
suj^estkui fiom oik study Ilia: liigli fidelity simulation 
cnrapuicd to low fidelity may be n>ai e effoalve in impiovin^ 
stills (Donahue et al. , ai>d sliat atstnding a uaininj? 
session computed to sdf-siudy mlgh: he mote dleaive in 
impiovln^ kmwkdj^e (Oavakho et al. 20D9). There were no 
cleat cliHetences in outatnM* between aeciedlted and non- 
acaedited training pogtamm&s. Wdieie tepiittad, confidence 
at pel lot mim? tesusdtatian tasks is univetsilly imptoved in 
paitldpans wltn have undeitaken SKi’. There is no evidence 
available m itrdktae wlvethet the imptoventent In knowledge 
and'ot skills a Ret SR'E'tesuks in impioved clinical | i eifoirna.nee 
immediately after SUT.

Kirkpatncit 2C « Retention of knov.Cedgs and aKSa 
wcf a panod of tmo after SRI
Aitwirtfet (H/ViVJtfi'iv 3, Ttihle A‘i) ‘flteie weie eight studies 
in this eas-gniy. in dtose smdies that stated the natuie of die 
itaining, all used simulatton with mannequins and most used 
lecrutes (fout daseilhedaea edited ptqgiamnies). The numhei 
of pitticdpanTi followed up aftei Slii' in die saidies tanged 
from ft to Itxs. Tire peiiad offollaw-up tanged from 6 weeks ei 
12 months. All studies tepoued knowledge teiesting at follow* 
up v.'itli an MCO and five repotted skill testing using 
ntanttequliis. Pout studies tepaued a dsetease in knowled.gc 
('Kacjorow-ki et al. 199$; Curran e: al. 2&>i; IVevtsanuto et al. 
2003; Dutatt et al. 20OKa,b) at>d fata tepotied that knowledge 
didtiot diaitge x follow-up (Dunn etal 1992; l.evir etaJ.^SC; 
\v’eT 2CO-0; Sktdmoie & Uiquhan 2001; only noo erf these, 
howevei, tep<n :ed no statistically significant dilfetenee). Thete 
did itai seem to he any difietenee witli tespect to the ttatute of 
die training between tltose studies whete knowledge 
dea eased and those wheie i: was maittaiivcd. In all hut one 
study, which tested skills (Dunn et al. 1992; Kaesaiawski et al 
199$; West 2000; Skidmote & Utquhati 2001, Outran et al. 
2001), a significant dsciease in skills at follow-up testing 
occulted, 'i'hc study wltae skills weie maintaitKd was small 
(sis pat tieipanis) at>d skills weie tested only six weeks aftei the 
nalnltig (Wta 2000).

I’aMunric (Appsmtfix 3, Table AS) 'Ihere wreie five at tides 
in tWs categaty (two teporeing actaedisd aalning pto- 
gtamntes). ‘live namte of a .lining was vatiahfe: in two studies 
this was unknown, in om t was self-study and in otheis t was 
lecsutes and simulation with mannequins. The period of 
folio,v-vijt te.-ting tat\ged from 2 to 21 months. All studies 
tepoued knowledge testing (tinee witli an MCQ), three 
demonstrating a ckctea.se in knowledge at follow-up (Spaire 
et al. 2009; Su et al. 2090; Wolftam et al 2093) and one 
demonstrating no change (assessnvani was by tele|dione 
questionluiie and no p value was tepotted; (Duiofaiye and 
O’Meata 2032). ‘(wo rejieiitad testing skills a: folktWHipbuidid 
not tepott any assassnvenr data (Nadel et al. 2033; Su et a], 
2099).

Adults (Appendix3. Table A6J Theie weie39 attide.sin this 
eaeegoiy. 'She mtme of die train tug was waited and included 
lectuies, simuliik'm with mannequins and videos (in IB, this
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was |iut of an aceiedited ptc^Tamnve). Hie training wras 
deliveted ovet a petiad erf time tanging from 15 minutes to 
twso-and-a-lialf days, ‘(he period between die training and 
testi ng at follow-up t anged from 1 to 60 months. ‘IVenty-seven 
studies repotted testing knowledge at a htet date (20 witli an 
MCQ, die otliet s with a variety of written assessments). Sixteen 
of these studies ie|lotted slgnifteant detettoratlan in knowl
edge at follow-up testing (Gass & Cuny 19B3; Possel et al 
19S3; Sooss 19S3, Cutty & Gas 1937; All et al. 199(0,h; 
Bloomfield 1996; O'Steen et al. 1996; Leith 199?; Wetir.el et al. 
199?; Blumenfeld et al. 199$; Young (i King 2033; Ali et al. 
2032; Azeona et al. 2002; Baonmak et al. 2004; 'IMppSt 2004; 
Semetaio et al. 2006) and seven repented no ckiei in ration in 
knowledge a: foUow-up testing (Stioss 19S3; Coleman et al 
1991; O'Donnell Bkintvei 1993; Holden et al. 1991>; 
Hammond e: al. 2033; Ahouanos et al. 2037; Coojret ei al 
2007), With respect s> die namte of die training, diose group* 
who received a tefiesliat ot hoostet sesAon (in twa 
randomised tttils) maintained knowledge beitet dun ilra.se 
who did no: (Saocs 19B3; O’Donnell SrSkintvai 1993)- ‘iTtete 
were no othei deal differences hetw'een those t eta in ing and 
tirase dean knating In theii knowledge with lespeci to the 
nanue of dielt training. Twenty-eight studies repotsd a 
desuioradon in skills at fdlow-up testing (Gaes & Cutty 
19S3; Bajfid e: al. 1903; Stioss 1903; Matralni & Kaye 1905; 
Cutty & Gas 1907; Bradley etal. 1900; Plank & Stelnke 1909, 
Yak el 1909; Ten Hyck 1993; Fa hi us ei al. 1994; McKee e: al. 
1994; All et al, l9?0a,h, Bloomfield 19%; Ktiakson et al. 1996, 
Holden et al. 19%; O'Steen et al. 19%; Leith 1997; Wenzel 
et al. 1997; Hammond et al. 2030; Kovacs et al. 2033; Young & 
King 2033; All et al. 2002; Heldemekh e: al. 2004; Semeiato 
et al. 2035; Beckets et al. 2037; Coopei et al. 2037; Spoonei 
ei al. 2007; Sraldt et al. 2033), whereas only nltte repotted 
maintenance of skills at followr-up (Coleman et al. 1991; 
O’Donnell & Skinnet 1993; McKee et al 19%; Kovaas et al. 
203), Atrdei et al. 20)4, Boonmak e; al. 20:>1; Heidamekh 
et al. 20)4, Dc liegge e: al. 203:'), Wayne et al. 20i»). In the 
studies wdteie skills weie maintained, two (Coleman et al. 
1991; Boonmak oral. 2031) teportedretesting only ashrnttime 
fseiiod aftei die SKI' (thiee nranths), da oe studies (Andet et al. 
2031; Heidenteldi et al. 2034, De Kegge et al. 2005) tepoued 
mainieiuiice of isolasd dimiete skflLs witliin a lesusdtation 
scenatio (other skills having detu ioiatedl and thiee 
(O’Donnall & Skinnei 1993; Kovacs et al. 203); Wayne et al. 
2035) had as put of their SUT, tejteated testing at>d tefiesher 
sessions (all in the context of randomised Dials).

Summary of findings from Ksikpatndc 2C studies
It seems dtat knowledge can he niaintalnsd for several months 
aftet SUT, howevei, theie is no sjteeiflc aspect of training drat 
can he identified, whidt fadlitates this. Theie svere no deal 
dlffetenccs in outcomes between oceiedited and noracae- 
dlred training piogiammcs Skills gstraially ckteiioiate from at 
k-a.s- thtee mondts after SUT. Facto is, wlifch may pievent this 
ocr.ui ting ate, providing lefic.shei ot boerstef sessions aftei 
training and pass Oily identifying diso etc acrions to lie assessed 
within simulition during training aid at follow-up. Skills were 
all asBussed at follow‘-up using simulation in mantraquins and
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noc In ical clinical siaiations making t impossihle to know 
whedtej the dcteiioiation or maintenance of skills idsntifed 
was being jeflscied in clinical practice. Any association wiili 
hdtaviomal change ar>d a diange in clinical performance in 
paiticipants in tbose studies whei e tlieii letentlon of skills and''' 
or knowledge was reported is, tlteiefore, unknown, in die 
context of this review, Kirkpatrick level 3, theiefote, relates So 
resmtian of knowlechje aid skills and their application in a 
simulated environment. There Is a need for work so be an lied 
aui to explore any association between hel avionial change as 
evidenced by a simulated environment and behavioural 
eltange in a ’real-life' setting. To am knowledge, Investigating 
and identilying beltavioural diange in individuals in such a 
setting has no: been systematically investigated

KirKpatncK 3: BftdenoD of tertsfer of feanwig to 
cSirnca? practios
'Hiere were no studies iri this earegory.

KirKpatnck 4 - Evidfl.nco of bonsfit to patents, 
farn^ies and commimjtDS after SRT
Afamate (JfflKiidix 3, A 7Ji There were seven studies 
In dils category all following accredisd programmes, which 
Included lectures and simulation saining. These studies 
reported outcomes following die introduction of SRT pro
grammes within individual institutions, often over a period 
of years, hour studies rejvuted a significant impact on patient 
outcome, (XInr et al. 1997; liatel et al. 20D1; liatel and 
lUairow.ski 2‘M2; Duran et al, 20&Sa,b} three reporting an 
Improved icsusdiation (Apgar) scute in babies and one 
reporting a reduction In neonatal roomliry (Xhu et al. 19971. 
'('wo studies reji-oisd improvement in diirktal management 
with respect to (he organisation of clinical resuscitatkins ar>d 
inter vent km=. during resuscitation (impiovemrstit in delivery 
room preparation and assessment of die baby (Iwan et al. 
1999) and reduction in hypothermia and inappropriate use of 
the dr ug Naloxone (Singh et al. iOixin.

i’aediairSis (Afpsti efix 3. Takb ASJ 'iliere were two studies 
In this category. Neidler foUow'ed an aacsedited training 
programme. One study involved weekly simulation stEnatios 
and one involved sujvarvlssd practice. Neitliei of die-.e saidles 
reputed any impact on patient outcome. One study reported 
an improvement in dinieal management (Losek et al. 19943 
and one repatted deterioration in dinteal managemen: do 
et al. 20j9). The kilter study had weekly simulation sosnatras 
as pars of the training.

A tfults (Appaiciix .S, Table A9..i 'iheie were 13 aisides in tills 
eategoiy. Programmes, where stated, induded lecrur&s and 
simulation (only two did not follciw an accredited progt amnia), 
'(lie mafarity of studies oampared cutoames following die 
iniioducaon of training into an instirutiori; liowever, three 
studies (Dane er al. 20JX); Moietti et al. 2007; Woodall et al. 
200?) compit ed oustomes between gioujv. of individuals wlio 
had received training widi those whn did not w'irhin die same 
institution. Seven saidies reported a significant improvement in

patient outcome, all of tliem slmwiiig a statistically signllicairt 
reducikm in mortality as well as in some impnovement m odier 
patierr ouraimss (Camp et al. 199?; Dane et al. 2030; Arreola 
et al. 2004; Van Olden et al. 2004; kkneni et al. 2007; Woodall 
et al. 2iY)7, Speatpoint et al. 24>09)- Six studies reported a 
significant improvement in din leal managemen! Gass errors 
occurring or improved management at spedhc tasks; Vestrup 
et al. l9Sfi; Makker et al. 1995, Campet al. 199?: Aneob et al. 
2031; Van Olden et al. 2004; Woodall et al. 2007).

Summary of fin-dings tom Kakpatrsck 4

Most erf die studies reporting outcomes at Kirkpatrick 4 level 
were carried out over many years - with a period before SRT 
being Introduced (typktaHy 2-3 year si being cximpated with 
one after its IntrodnaiQii. Prom shese, there it over whelming 
evidence fr om the repotted studies dial die ino cxiuction of SKT 
within an instirmion has a direct positive impact on mortality 
and also on dinical management. Tits ntijorlry of SRi' that 
were delivered were accredited programmes, which include a 
mixture of lectures and slmukuian. There tveie no clear 
differences in outcomes between accredited and non accre- 
dixed Gaining ptogramnves.

Discussion
This review' has desa'ihed and analysed die evidence available 
for the efllaacy of SRI- on aoquisiaon of knrrwltiLfe and skills, 
their retention and die effect of SRT on paiietit care and 
outcome. ‘I'liis is die fir st systematic review' of the literanire 
investigating thefe issues, ‘ihe foil a wr ing section summarises 
oui conclusion.^ regarding this in relation to die review'aims 
and suggests a numbei of piacice p-oinis to guide: improve
ment in training resuscitation practice.

After attending SRT programmes do tha 
parbepants have a sustained retention of 
resiisdtaton knov.(cdgo and sklis after tao/ 
initiaf acqu s t:n?
It is dear tlia: immediately after die was: majoiity of SRT 
programmes, know'tedge and skOU assessed by wrisen 
eciniiiuTkin and slmulattaii are signiflcaiidy improved (all 
studies, where this was reported showed this to he the case). 
After some SRT, knowledge, assessed by written examination, 
may be maintained For 3 to 12 months after die initial training, 
'livere were no diffe-renees with respect to die education 
provided or assessments used in studies where knowledge 
liad detertoiated aompared w'itli those w'diere it was retained. 
Although k is possible drat knowfeckje retention (given tlia: 
knowdec^e Is necessary So enable an individual to use shell 
skids in resuscitation) may result in an improvement in clinical 
resusdtaticiti practice, there is no evidence avaOable dm 
deronnsaates tills. However, die ability' to demonstrate 
appropriate resusdtarioii practice in a simulated scenario is 
more likely diati not to deteriorate after SRI1 as early as daee 
months after training, 'ilierefcne even if Diowkdge reieiiiian 
did improve dinical lasusaltatfcMi practice, it seems nee to
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iesu!i in maintenance of apjMopiiaie piactical skills in a 
simulated scorai is.

'Ihem is no evidence available ro as->;:.v-. wfetlvax abtliry in 
iesuvaiKHion pitacedmeis in clinicalpmctSe# changes afer SKf 
in individuals, what ibe time feame fen this change (if it occuis) 
may he and wlasrhei tliete is any cot lelation wiih loss of abni'y 
in a simubtedenvironmen:. Putibst walk needs to he done Ei 
investigaie ill is (see subsequent sesstons).

Much of the i tain in £ offeied in Sff Cs omsisi ofle-auies widi 
simulation with a mannequin and is thus veiy siinOat aaoss 
acaedisd naining piogtanimes and eveti in diffie studies tlu* 
i ejn-nted nonaentedited piogtammes. As ptevlously disaissed, 
educationally this SRT naining appioach seems to be optimal 
as it offeis espaiential teaming (Kolb 19^*1) through piactfcal 
simulation espeHenaes aimed at aapposting expeiiemial and 
lefleclive learning (Issenherg et al. 1999) and inaoipmates 
many faoets wltliin the simulation soenaiius, whldi fadlisue 
learning (Issenhetg et al. 20h5) although learning was not 
sustaiived. 'il'ieie were no diaiaaetisdos cif individual trainiiag 
piogtammes ideniiTtcd tlut influenced die letentlon of knowl
edge and skills at a last date. Dellheias- practice, repotted ei 
encoutage iiastery (Hilcsson KA 2006; McGaghie \VC 2011) 
does not seem to have been spedfteally ot eonslsfendy used in 
the Ski's reviewed, inccupotating this into Skis may involve 
mote time and a higher instruesit - candidate ratio to ensute 
that all juitidpans l ove achieved masteiy.

Suppciit S>r puticipams aftet attending S ki's may also be an 
impotmit focus in oidet to tty and ensute cliange in ellnlca! 
piacdce and maintenance of skills. Some studies reviewed 
hete suggested tint factors, whldi may anrellotare deterkna- 
tion in knowledge and paitteularly skills might he die 
piovislon of tegubr booster or reftasliet fe.v-lons and focusing 
on disetete skills as patt of a task during mining and at follow- 
up (O'Donnell & Skitmei 1993; Koracset al. 2i>M; Andet etal 
2M4; Heldsmeldi et al. 200); De kegge et al. 20b6; Wayne 
et al 2006). As well as furdiet simulation ses.stons, other wrerk 
has snrge.stiid ihar ‘teinFotcemen:' in the clinical area m 
stiengthen behaviour will also ituptove competence (Rums 
20:>:)).

ts thBiB an impact on oiiteorms for paftmts and/or 
thdr n-oafthcare orgaresaton?

(: is ckat ftotn dm in this review tliat die it iTto dncdon of Ski's 
with In institutions, wliete no previous training existed, has a 
positive effect on patient outcome and leads a improvement 
in cliriieil management In particular, mortality rates are 
reduced. 'Ihere is clearly a ‘group' or insdmiianal effect of 
iiitioducing these courses. However, die r elative benefits for 
suhgroupsof difieienr disciplines of healthcare piactiitonere is 
imckai. Given dial diere was no training before die 
Introduction of fikTs into die institutions who repni:ed 
impiovemont, it is likely diat resuscitation piacsiee widiin 
these institutions was at a low baseline thus making 
improvemem more likely to occur. 'Ihere is no eviiler'Kte 
a vail able to assess whedier furdier imjirovemem u light aeem 
In iriftitutions wltere all stiff are trained (i.e. a higher baseline 
of resuscitation pracstee) and extra training offered before 
mandatory updasis,

eSS^’s

Va'ifQ for money and piacbcdites of trairung
Current mandatory training ptogiamnms take place at dielr 
most frequent annually, sometimes every iwi 5a three years. 
Tills rcvic-w suggests diat furdier, earlier intervention with 
participants might be appioptlue. Tliis not only has cost, hut 
human lesoui ce inijiliciiions. ir would not be practical to offer 
three monthly cycles of hcosier resuscitation sessions at 
in.sriruTicn'is - rmhei it might he more feasible to embed 
aspects of deHbetate pactioe (induding i esuscitaaon drills) at 
staff induction sessions and inro daily work.

if institutions are to organise and run dielr own in-house 
Skf programmes it is InijKrttanc diat they ensure diat diey 
inootporare apftropriaie educational ajipioadies into tbe.se.

Piirthsr ro.SB.nicn

Investigation of later dinical performance in individual 
participants in relation to skills tearnt on Ski' programmes 
and whether deteriorations in .4:ills after Ski' as assessed hy 
slmulaiiQn con el ares with deter ioratton of skills in ellnlcal 
practice are areas dm love nee been researched. ‘Ibis may he 
quite difficult to do, jxi.ssihly Involving routine videoing of 
resusdtation. 'Ihere are ethical and con.sen: issues surrounding 
this practice and, at presen;, there is no val idried assessment 
tool for this, 'ihere ate also concerns diat videos may be used 
in litigation cases (O'Domiell et al. 2<X)8).'lhe effecB of 
emhedding aspec& of deliberate pracdoe into routine work 
and die use of resuscitation drills require further work and die 
timing and frequency of booster sessions has ye: to he 
desr mined

Where staff of all disciplines in a liealtlicarc institution ate 
trained in resuscitation, there is a need for rescatdi, wliicli 
investigates whc’Jici the learning dm takes phoe on 
snhsequein resuscitatkin csourses resuls in inijitovement in 
tesusdtation managernsre.

Strongtns, WGaknessos aid limitatons of tna icxcgw

This review lias systematically obtained llsraaire prertainlng to 
SKTs and dielr inijmct Results have boon rej>rnTe.d hy .speeLillty 
(adult, paediaai: and neonatal), thus, fadlimting the readers 
understanding of die evidence availilile widiin each specialty.

The sy.sematla review only considered artides Horn die 
English language llSrarure to avoid die long postntiil time 
delay diat obtaining translation.s may have entailed 'Ibis is 
often standard practice for systematic reviews, making it 
possible that articles widi relevant data (in another language), 
wliidi could have contrrhutad to die results may have been 
overteolted 'Hicre is, howevei, no evidence erf a systematic 
bias.from die use of hnguagerestrictions insysteiraticreviews 
(Morrison A et al, 2009). ‘Hie nature of the published body of 
evidence ruted-out a formal msta-analysis for this review. 
Heterogeneity of researdi designs and unstandardlisd orn- 
eome measures mads a quantitative synthesis of die research 
evidence impossible. By die nature of qualitative analysis of 
themes, die quality of die final data collection and analysis 
depends on die integrity and unbiased approadi of the 
researchers. Bias is possible if the researcher s approach 
die subject with preconceived notions which may affect

rights h t ru ;:<>
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ih<? finding-?. In oitfei to minimise this, vnlidntien of die 
analysis was canied ou: by uianguhtton of die findings wish 
otlveis niemheis of die icvisw gioup.

Conclusions
(l) SKTs lesult in an impiovenvEm In knowledge and skill? 

in those dtu asiend diem.
<21 Deieitoiatinn in skills and to a lesser extern knowledge 

Is highly likely ns ear ly as three months following SRTs.
(33 'iliere l? a small amount of evidence that boosst 01 

refieshsi sessions may improve anindividmfsahfiiij" a 
renin resusotettion skills after initial training. However, 
die timing and frequency of these in different 
discipline? has yet k> be den-r niined.

<43 Htitming elinicil saff of all disciplines in a healthcare 
Instlaition, wheje mi pievious training existed, are 
trained in lesusdtidon will impiove die clinical manage
ment and maualiw raies after r esuseimiion attempts.

(53 Where staff of all disdpiines in a heakheare imtirutioti 
ar e trained in resu-sdiiition, diere is a need for resfiaieli, 
which investigates tihedier the learning that takes place 
on subsequent tesusdiatkin courses results attended by 
individuals from these inslirnitoits results in furdier 
heluvioural change in die din leal area <diat isa change 
in clinical pradlce) thus fuidier improving resuscitation 
management,

<63 'iliere Is an urgent need for research to determine 
whether deteriorations in skills afiet SUT as assessed hy 
simulation eonelatus with de'er i.uation of skills in 
clinical practice.
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Appendix 1: Table to show search strategy

Searched Searched

AND
TRAINS OR

COURSS
OR

PROGRAMS

RESUSCITATION (CLINJCAI ADJ
COMPETENCE i.MH

RESUSCITATION# W ..DE Cl JNICA1 ADJ SKILLS

CARDIOPULMONARY ADJ

RESUSCITATION
AND

RETAIN OR RETAINED OR

RETENTION
C AR DIOPU1 .MON AR Y-

RESUSCrrAT10N#.DE

RETENTION

PSYCHOLOCY.MLL
ADV ANCED ADJ tiFE ADJ
SUPPORT OR B ASIC ADJ 1 JET

ADJ SUPPORT

EDUCATION-MITHCAl.-MH

MEDICAL ADJ ETXiCATION
MEASURE OR

MEASUREMENT

COGNITION MH

COMPUTER

SIMULATION MH

COMPUTER - ASS ISTED-
INSTRLKTTONMH

PRETEST OR POSTTEST

TIME-E ACTORS.MH

Appendix 2A: Coding Sheet printed computerised version

Title of BEMI.rrvic* *
What is the impact of structured resuscitation training on healthcare practitioners, their clients and

the wider service?

Administrative Data

Date Coded____________________ Kirkpatrick score
Reference number______________ Reviewer I

Reviewer 2.______________

Agree with coding Y I N I (If N) Whyn___

Impact of intervention studied

Code the level of impact being studied in the item and summarize any results of the intervention at the 

appropriate level. Note: include both predetermined and unintended outcomes
• Modified Kirkpatrick hierarchv

lxvel 1 □ Participation - coven, learners' views on structured

resuscitation programmes, their presentation, content, teaching

R I a H T • L I N K«>
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methods, iiiid aspects of the instiuctiaaal organization, rmitcriiils, 
quaiity of instruction

Level 2a □ Modification of aUftridcs/pcrf options - outcomes here relate
to chnngci in the attitudes or perceptions between participant 
groups towards structured resuscitation programmes U\g. do 

candidates Feci more confident foliowing Ilia course).

Level 2b □ Modification of knowledge or skills -Is there a change in
knowledge or skills following a structured resuscitation 

programme (i_c- does the candidate acquire skills in problem 

solving, practical and psychomolor skills?)

Level 3 □ Behavioural change - Identifies tire individuals transfer of
learning to the workplace or Ota willingness of learners to 

apply new knowledge and skills following attendance on a 
structured resuscitation programme. ("Was there retention of 
knowledge or skills overtime?)

Level 4a □ Change in organizational practice - looks at the wider
changes in the organizational delivery of care, auributeble to 
structured resuscitation programmes

Level 4b □ Benefits to patient Identifies any improvement in the health
& well being of patients as a direct result of attending a 

structured restiscitElion programmes

What levels have been obtained?______________________________

Does the abstract fulfil the objective criteria and how? (Modified Kirkpatrick Hierarchy)

c36l
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Yes .. Level achieved 7 

No... WTiv not'’

Article Volume No

Qualitative

Quantitative

Issue Pages Year

Hand search 

Recommendation I

Stated unclear i after checking 11

Search Method

Electronic search 

Grey literature I

Aim of the study

Was the amuotoiective7 Implied f

Whv was the article written?
In an attempt to change practice I 

In response to new guidelines I

To investigate the effects of a training programme on knowledge retention I 

As a took, at patient outcome following attendance on a resuscitation programme 

W as ethical approval sought and gained poor to commencing the study ? Y NI

Research deiagn

1 Qualitative" Y N 1

If so what type'5______________________________

2 Quantitative' Y 1 N I

If sc what type?______________________________

Y N

Cross-Sectional Case Control

Trials
Non-randonuzed

Randomized

Cohort Study 

Prospective 

Retrospective

Over what period of time was the data collected?

Tvpc of structured
Title of the training programme if stated (L g NLS i_

Is it a national programme'’____________________________________

Is H an in house training programme'7___________________________

Specify the type of skills that were being taught __________________

Was this a mandatory training update’’ Y I N I

Cost of the course______________ Unknown

Duration of the course (please ucki

< 1 day I day I 2 days > 2 days I unknown I

e3f>2
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[.ocation of count 

Coumn sci in____

Was there any e-leaming involved'' Y 1 N I

Number of instructors_____________ unknown

Number of candidates in the group_______  unknown

Were the participants Drs I Nurses I Students I 

If other please specify __________________________ ___

Other’

Was their place of work specified' Y if yes where did they work-?

Was their age specified-' 

If yes how old were they

Was their gender specified Y i NI

If yes were they mostly male or female-’ ____________

Had the attendees any knowledge of the subject before attending ’

I

unknown"

Had they attended a similar coarse or been taught to the same lev el prior to attending-’ Y NI

unknown"1 1

Were they given any pre-course material to read poor to attending ? Y I N i 
If yes was this an official resuscitation manual -' YI K unknown"’ I

C crtificntion of course if stated

Is this a pass or fail course-' YI N 1 not known [

Were all the assessments formative or summative I

How much of the course was skills based-' <1/3 I 1Z3-2/31 >2/3 I

How much w as knowledge based"’ <1/3 1/3-2/31 >2/3 I

ASSESSMENT PROCESS

Precourse (prior to attending)

Were participants tested pre course- -'

Was there a written paper poor to instruction''

(i.e was knowledge assessed)-.’

If yes did they complete the paper prior to attending' 

Was a practical exam involved prior to instruction 1 

(la. were skills assessed)"

(If Yes i What were these"

Yes No

How many observers where there? __________________

Was it done under exam conditions? I I

Was 360 degree review used'’ I I

Were candidates asked their confidence levels poor to attending the course-’ Y

Were the pre-course assessments formative summative I

Were there any skill stations Pre course {tick any that apply >

c363
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• VELTCUInr access (UVO

• CttiinuUilion i

• Inflation breaths
• Chost comprrrsjons 

« Drue calculations

* Ncsdta thoracentjsis I

• Crichoittoleini}' I

• Scenarios

* Other i please state

During the course (Inc the end) Yes No
\Vns a practical exam involved {i.c. were skills assessed)? I !
(If Yes) Wiiat was this?________________________________________

How many observers where tliere? ________________
Was there a written paper ( Le. was knowledge assessed)? I j
Was 360 degree review used? r~~ I

Wns there a behavioural change in candidates? {skills) i I

{i.c. had learning occurred?) not known !
Wns this implied I Staled I

Wns an improvement rioted between pre-course und course test? YI N 

(knowledge? written paper) o.g trad learning taken place? not known P 
Wns this? Implied I Slated I

Were the course assessments formative ( snmnuitive 1 not known
Were there any skill stations at the final assessment (tick any that apply)

* Vascular access (UVCl

* Cnnnulation I
* Inflation breaths I

* Qiest compressions i

* Drug calculations 1

« Needle thoracentisis I

* Crichoidotomy 1

* Scenarios *

* Other i (state)_____________________

Post course (if reviewed alter a period of time)

Did the cuiididntes gel tested at a Inter date? Y , MS

If retesting was done- How many times

I , 21 31 >31

How long after die initial exposure wns this carried out?

< 1 month I 1 -3 months I 4- 6 months I 6 months -1 year! 
Were the assessments formative i snrnrnntive I

209
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Yes No

Was a practical exam involved (k> were sk.ilb assessedi? I 

( If Yes i WTiat was this?____________________________

How mans observers where there?

W as there a written paper ic was knowledge assessedI 

Were there any skill stations post-course (tick any that apply- 

Vascular access (UVC) I

Cannulation 

Inflation breaths 

Chest compressions 

Drue calculations 

Needle thoracentists 

Crichotdotomy 

Scenarios 

Other (state )____________

W as 360 degree review used-’ Y I N

Were questionnaires used for self evaluation^ Y I N I

Was there evidence of loss of confidence? Y I N

W as there any evidence that know ledge had been maintained at the same level as the end of the course? 
Y Nl

W as there any evidence that skills were maintained at the same level as the end of the course n 

Yl Nl
Did the candidates feel that they have lost their skills'7 Y I NI 

Did the candidates feel that they have lost their knowledge"' Y I NI

W as there evidence ot organisational change'7 Y! N

Wras there evidence of alteration of clinical outcome'7 Y NI

Conclusions
Did the recommendations of the study :- 
Suggest that further studies were required" 
Make recommendations for change? 

Suggest further training was required'7 Y 1

' N
n r

N 1
Suggest that the training should he offered more frequently'7 Y

Quality (statistical analysis!
W as the study design appropriate 7 Y I N [ unsure 

Were statistical tests were used to evaluate the results Y I N

Please list__________________________________________________

Were these appropriate1 Y NI unsure

W'ere the results of the main aim of the study statistically significant? V I NI
Comment on the evaluation methods if appropriate

c365
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Appendix 2B: Initial assessment of quality
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a*jsad far txr. m

KCsponad o> rw pcrte) Ov
acaorwj try tie

Appendix 2C: Final quality assessment criteria
Meihodolofo

1. Kuikdomlst-d control (risks
Individuals are randomly allooued » a control jpoup and another group who receive a specific mervemion- groups are 
identKal for sign if nan: vartahles
2. C ohorl study
Ooups are selected based upon their exposure to something and followed up for a specific outtomc
3- t.asc control studies
Cases wth foe condition subject of interes are matched with controls without
4. Cross sectional sun c>'» studies
hxeiview 'questions are of a sample of the population of rncrest at a certain point in time
$. Case study report
A report based upon a single patent

Qualify score
4. kfosuks from for are clear with good mefoodolqgy.
3. Mesuk* ate undear with good methodology 
2. Hesuks are dear bix with poor methodology
1. Hesuks ate undear and specific n the individual study
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